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NDEPE ENDIENTE.

J

LAS VEGAS, NUEVO MEXICO JUEVES 20 DE OCTUBRE DE 1008.

TOMO X.

DEDICADO A LOS MEJORES INTERESES DEL TERRITORIO DE NUEVO MEXICO EN GENERAL

NO HAY NECESIDAD DE HELARSE
Calentadoras
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Las disensiones que

e antici-

paron desde que fué panado

el

proyecto de ley dividiendo el condado de Bernalillo y creando el
condado de Sandoval de la porción quitada al condado viejo se
van poco á poco desarrollando y
presentan claramente definidtts
las lineas de división entre los
SOLAMENTE. elementos opuestos. Xo es una
porfía que se contreta solamente
á los miembros del partido
sino que seyfin parece
M'8 Grandes
los Demócratas esttíit tonnindo
parteen la jarana y es posible
tN PROPORCION. queen la campaña política del
año que viene formen el núcleo de
un partido de fusión que trntarft
LLDWIG ILItLD, Propietario.
llevar las cosas á su antojo en
la elección general de Noviembre
del año venidero. Por de pronto
se ha levantado el grito de
contra algunos ofl
o o o o o o o
cíales del condado de Bernalillo
o o o o o o o
y se trata de desacreditarlo en
a
a opinión pública é ir preparan.
e
do el terreno para eliminarlos de
LOS MORENOS
toda ingerencia en los negocios
del condado,. Sin embargo, la
bandera enarbolada por los que
étán opuestos A la situación ac
tual no es bino un ardid estratégico que oculta sus verdade
ros fiues, los cuales tienen otro
PLAZA NCEVA,
objeto muy distinto al de la
LAS VEGAS.
purificación en el manejo de los
loo
Kn frente del
negocios públicos.
Hotel Castaflcda
Hablando francamente y sin
am bajes ni disfraz se quiere, en!
Tenemos para la
primer lugur, derrocar Alo Hub
do
nuestros
amibos un corral muy
bell, del elevado puesto que ocu
grande.
pan en la dirección de negocios
territoriales y anfilar su ascen- Como el Granado por

hi

in

EN BERNALILLO.

Preludios de una Lucha qne Proatte ser
rativ Acalnridi.
- .

Buenas

'lint

LA LID POLITICA

$1.50

Repu-blicíin-

ferretería de la Calle del Puente,

Duda!

No Hay
Sí;

queen la tienda de Los Morenos
put;iiHii rumpnir iuh eiecto ,y
abarrotes mas baratos que en
.cualquier otro lugar.
we

Vestidos de Hombre que se Yemliau

antes por 4.00 ahora por $2.50
" 5.0()
"
" 3.50
" 10.50
"
"110.00
Sombreros de hombre y de mu-

jer desde 15ct hasta el mas lino

á

30

f .'$.50.

Zapatos de hombre y do mujer
de 75ct hasta 3.50.
Indianins y Carranelanes de 5e
la yarda para arriba. lUienas
clases y bonitos colores.
En nuestra tienda se encuentra
todo lo que se desee. Buenos
efectos á buenos precios. Tratamiento cortez. Ahorrarán dine-i'- o
visitando 3' comprando sus
efectos en la Tienda de Los

Morenos. No dejen de bucemos
una visita.

ooooooób
oooooooo
oooooooo

as

Bacnn

pens

Heute eu la política territorial y
ocal, y en segundo lugar, se pre
tende que el elemento an
tenga el predominio en todas co-

OOOOOOOO
o o o o o o o

oooooooo
o o o o o o o
oooooooo

Prescripciones

sas

particularmente en la polí
tica local. Los artículos publi- -

n

Serán atendidas á todas horas de! día y
de la noche en la Botica de

MANN,
Las Vegas,

Al Oriento de la Plaza,

t.niw á.

y

cutios con frecuencia en el Jour- de Albuquerque
muestran poco mas ó menos hu- cm que rumbo sopla el viento,
pues su intento ha sido invaria
blemente desacreditar tí los hijos
del pais y consolidar al elemento
que ha venido de otras partes
para qne formen un partido que
tenga por objeto hacerse de los
empleos públicos con completa
exclusión de los nativos. Esto
es lo que llaman en el Sur el par
tido de los '"hombres bluncos," y
tiene por baso principal hostilidad irreconciliable & todos los hi
jos del pais que en aquella locali- dad figuran eu los negocios

La innuncia preponderante que
e algunos años A esta parí han

i,

les hacen frente hay otros que es.
tan A la sombra incitando y animando estos ataques Y fin de ver
si se libran de rivales y opositores terribles. Por lo que toca al
condado de Bernalillo, no son
Republicanos los que buscan con
mAs ahinco la ruina de los Hubbell sino otros cuya mira y tunbi-cióes rehabilitar y reformar al
partido Demócrata sea del modo
que fuere y sin reparar en los medios. Ios Hubbell son el blanco
principal en apariencia pero
los tiros tienen por obje.
tivo la eliminación completa del
elemento nativo de toda ingerencia y partipación en los empleos
y negocios publico.
La generalidad délos Uepubli
canos verdaderos, los quecotisus
votos y esfuerzo ganan las elHN
dones por el part ido Republicano
no dan importa ncia tí la ngit ación
y acusaciones que se uinjeii con
tra los Sres. Hubbell, y otros ofi
ciales del condado de Bernalillo,
porque tales acusaciones son tan
frivolas como insignificantes, y
aún en el onso de que fueran cosa
mayor se necesitariau pruebas
irrefragables y contundentes para
persuadir que hombres de su ca
ráctery reputución fueran culpables. La gran mayoría de los
Republicanos del condado de
son de la misma opinión y
cuando se llegue el tiempo propio
harán ver y pondrAn de uian fieto que no han perdido la fidelidad A mis caudillos y A los principios Republicanos, y a poya ni n
A los Sres. Hubbell con la lealtad
y zelo con que lo han e6tado ha
ciendo por muchos años. Kn lo
territorial hay muchos Republicanos que difieren de los Hubbell
y sus amigo en cuestiones topan
te A honores y preferencias políti
cas, jiero hu oposición es leal y
trunca y no abriga intenciones
torcidas ni métodos ilícitos para
conseguir su objeto.
Ber-nulil-

SKIS

Seria Tenidas en esta Ciudad para

n

irán Rebaja de Precios:

-

Primer Banco Nacional

Den-ver-

J

Capital Existente.

de-sea-

Zapatos, Sombreros, Cachuchas, Baúles,'
atavias us Wilson Bros.

Cuellos de E.

Vestidos Hechos al Orden una Especialidad.
Plaza Nueva, las Vegas, N. M.,

Enfrente del Banco de

San Miguel.

Lunes 10 do Noviembre. Discurso do bien venida por uno de
los mejores hablistas de la ciudad. Sus observaciones estarán

repletas de datos tomados de la
Enciclopedia, y demostrará que
puede robar más citas que Shakespeare y que cualquier otro ora.
dor viviente. (Juutoextrémo "La
Esperanza do más olla," un duo
a

STERN

& NAHM.

Mercancías Generales.
Las Vegas, N. M.
CALLE DEL PUENTE.

a

por dos do ios principales cantores do la plaza, Sres. V. Graham
.,., twin
I imiiri
ÉmmJt mmmiAíJ; &J
i'
"
, Teodoro Chacon. "La Paloma" bella canción española por
la hermosa señorita Lola C. de tyindran un descuento de ao y 25 por ciento lo quecompren suselec
Baca. Juegos, Üanzus, etc. etc., .os con dinero al contado en la tienda de
y música en abundancia para de
leite de los quo aman la música.
&
Martes, 17 do Noviembre Tan-to- :
Un solo por el Rev. II. C.
Pouget; partidas de malilla para jomercinnle
EFECTOS SECOS Y ABARROTES
marcha
los que quieran jngur;
1'Hgnreol precio mu ulto poi
fúnebre' para aquellos quo ganen
los premios de consolación. Misión ot ra vez, y ruido y diversión

DAVIS

en

Dice el reí ran popular: Kl que
primero se moja tiene lugar de
secarse, y debiera añadirse quo
primero se anticipa en pedir ó
trabajar por ulgun houor ó posición pública supone que de eso
modo tiene mayor seguridad de
conseguirla. Bajo ese modo de
raciociuar deben estur obrando
algunos que desde ahora se a n
ti dar A conocer sus aspira
ciones políticas y su deseo uo que
el partido Republicano lo honrr
oscotriéu doles para llenar los
puestos más honoríficos que está
en su mano conferir. Kl año que
viene en el mes de Junio tendrá
lugar la convención nacional Re
publicana, A la cual los Republi
canos de Nuevo México tendrán
el derecho de enviar sus delega.
dos y seis suplentes para que los
represnteu conforme ul uso establecido. Aunque la convención
pre-sura-

os

SYDES't

PRODUCTOS H3JIj PAIS.

abundancia. Todos se diver-

Hn.itcno

tirán mucho.

LOS PAJAROS MADRUQADt&S.

repre-sentenció-

y Muchachos.

La siguiente es una parle del
programa:

lo

desin-tcrestvl-

Para Hombres

.
sión de uno de losmuseosdo
Kstudiantes de unutomiu,
no dejéis Vds. de" verla. Respira
y vive, tiene- alegrías y pesares
como cualquiera otra hija de
Eva. La feria se abrirá el Lnn 8
10 de Noviembre A las 8 déla noche y durará hasta el Sábado 21.
Pura cada una noche habrá un
programa diferente para la edificación y deleite de nuestros

te

,

I?

ROPA Y ATAVIOS

o

GARANTIZADOS
ROBERT J. TAUPERT.
.

A. Al. ADLER,

Tronco vivienteun cuerpo
humano sin miembros que está
vivo, estará en exhibición to
das las noches durante la feria,
no dejéis de ir á verlo. Fuéurren-dadexpresamente para la ocaKl

Vengan á Desengañarse.

-

THE HUB,
Propietario.

Be-

neficio de la Iglesia Católica. Co.
mienzan el 16 de Noviembre.

tenido los
bu con
dado y aún en el manejo del partido Republicano en lo territorial
ha desjtertado fuertes antagonis territorial para nombrar tales
Estoy listo para poner mis precios en
mos y rivalidades entre aquellos delegados probablemente noscrA
relojes que estén al alcauzo de todos.
que desearían ocupar sus lugares, tenida hasta Murzo ó Abril del
que consideran el punto primor- - año venidero, ese no es obstáculo
dial y decisivo echar A aquellos para que yu se hayan anunciado
abajo, creyendo que una ver con varios aspirantes, creyendo mu
Un buen Reloj tí 75 Centavos Un Iteloj Kcmontoir $1.00
seguido esto podrán llevar las duda que de ese modo tendrán
"
Mejor, á
Mejor, tí
85
$1.25
cosas á bu antojo y no encontrar mejor seguridad do serescogidos.
mús obstnculos y tropiezos en el Por regla general no son los me
camino de su supremacía. Esa jores ni los más influyentes los
es una de las ratones por las cua que se anuncian de esa manera,
les se ataca su manejo de los ne sino aquellos quo quieren im608 Avenida Douirlas, l'laza Nuera, Lai Vega.
goi ios del coudado de Bernalillo, ponerse haciendo anticipadamenalegando que han obtenido ilegal te gran alarde de sus pretensio'
OS mente el pago de cantidades in nes. Pero lo propio y convenienrz.
IT
1
significantes pertenecientes al te es que la elección do estos defondo de escuelas y que son cul legados uo seu materia do monoHe comprado la Librería F.npañola de llorlhorto Hopables de otras irregularidades polio político ni d tiempo para
mero la cual roRtlcne dii completo nnrtido de
en el expendio de los fondos públi ninguna clica, sino el libro escocos. Las alegaciones no pueden gimiento do los delegados que retensllios de Escritorio,
considerarse sino como la prime. presenten al partido republicano
Como (amblen un aortldo de
ra cuna que he trata do introdu en la convención territorial. No
Materiales para Escuela.
cir eu la controversia A fin deque no se no esconde que el uspirn llos Sres. Hubbell y sus amicros irismo de algunos para srr deleOrdene por Torreo ItwlMrau Inmediata Atención.
vayun gradualmente perdiendo gados a la convención nacional
C. L. HERNANDEZ.
el crédito y la influencia que dis-- tiene por incentivo la creencia de
Loral en la f.ntafcta de la Plaza Vieja.
frutun de modo que cuando Kt jue do ese modo podrán tener
I.
;!!
t
i
Veías i t
uíto Mexico. te llegue la lucha decisiva puedan mejore
probabilidades de obtetriunfar los elementos opuestos á ner empleos federales si triunfa el
ellos. Pero eu eso como en todas partidt y eligo A su candidato
presidencia. Más ti deber
pura
cosas: del dicho ul hecho hav de loslaivpublicanoH de Nuevo Mé-- x
"
gran trecho.
ico es. escoger A hombres
n
y de verdaderu
Los Sres. Hubbell, a la par que
Las Ve as, Xa evo léxico.
que
incapaces
sean
de
otros hombres públicos que figu-ra- n
intrigas para su propio U.
con prominencia eu la arena ruina
nene lo y que trabajarán única,
tflOO.OOL
política, tinen enemigos A quie- men lie por los intereses del partiSe reciboti stitiins siijeta? A oden. Se pupn intfirs fobre Jeptísit nes hacen sombra, los cuales
antes y des
n do y del territorio
con mucha verus derrocar- pues, do tu convención. Por este
jwrmanenten.
los de la posición que ocupan y incito habrá seguridad do quo
L D.ItAYXOLDS, Cajert plantorse ellos en su lacñr.yaáfr todo el partido en el territorio
J i:FFI:IíS is UAYNOLDS. Presidente.
quede conforme y bieu hartuoni.
IIALLET KATKO! D8, Act más tto kn crpotíttTrcB vhlbtei tjm tmo.
A. & SMITÜ. VicwresiUento.
Sres-Hubbelle-

DEL CONDADO DE SAN MIGUEL EN PARTICULAR.
FERIA CATOLICA.

u

real-men-

Y

NO.

eomnrelo

quedl

pumente

d

U

pli. eu

H"iilna drl

'ti1ii

Hfli- -

Miércoles, 18 de Noviembre
Los Títeres vivientes, sobrepujan
A la función do Punch y Judy.
No omitan ir a verlos. Kstos suPara Hombres y Mujeres.
jetos maravillosos se hallan ahora en camino pura la Exposición Es parte do nuest ros ueirocios. Los precios no son más altos quo
do San Luis; esta será la última otros. So garantiza buen trnhnjo y buena medida.

Ropa Hecha al Opden

oportunidad

quo

tengan para

Gran Danza Fantástica
del Rey Montezuma por un
de niños. Diversiones por
almudes. Aquellos que padecen
de tristeza deben do venir y ver
la diversión. Música udeeuadu.
Jueves, 10 de Noviembre. Bai
le de trajes y confites á montón-- no
entra en ello el Carnaval de
Albuquerque. Fu entretenimiento fast uoso. No dejen do ir A ver
los magníficos trajes acabados
do traer do Paris para la ocasión,
(ran banquete servido según el
legítimo uso mexicano. Vengan
A ver A las señoritas servir los
sabrosas enchiladas. Más inúsi- ca, más ulegriu y más ruido que
en cualquiera do las noches ante
riores.
Viernes, 20 do Noviembre "Ln
Jeta de las Ratas," zarzuela es
pañola por varios caballeros no
tables do la ciudad. Vengan A
oírlos cantar, y entonces sabrán
quo lo saben hacer. Hasta la fe.
cha so han mostrado modestos,
pero en esta vez dejarán A Vds
atónitos. Suertes y juegos de
mano maravillosos por un mági
co renombrado, uuicion tunca- na nor un coro do niños. Más
diversion, más música.
Sábado, 21 do Noviembre A
las 2 do la tardo habrá una fun
ción ptira niños, en quo serán fes.
tejados con el curioso juego do
"Piñatas" y otras diversiones. B(
darán premios A los niños. La
feria tieno su filiación el Sábado
en la noche con un programa ex
célente. Solo por C. (irahntn.
(Iran cuadro parlante y el canto
"Jios Angele murmuran suave,
mente madre diciendo." El tron
co viviente ó fenómeno humano
yn c itado tomará su alimento en
presencia del auditorio y en so.
guida desaparecerá para nunca
más ser visto á esto lado do las
Islas Filipinas.
verlos.

nú-me-

ro

Esta será la Feria más porten
so ha visto. Mú
sica y más música hasta la sufl
ciencia; refresco y mas refresco
hasta la hartura. El gusto má
delicado quo haiga no quodarA
dxwontcntr.

tosa que jamás

ROPA HECHA,
nuestros neerocios.

En nuestro surtido es otra parto de
fijos, primero, último y siempre.

Precios

Hi quiere un bonito Sombrero de Vertí no vean miestrali'
nen y precios, desde 1.00 hasta .f.'i.OO.
CAMISAS QUE SE AHliOClIAN ADELANTE

.l.lr, $1.50. $1.75
y $J.50.
enga tt verlos seguramente que comprara
porque el precio es barato.

dotadas clases y estilos. Precios: 75c. $1.00,

í j.ou,

nevo Mexico.

tullo Sexta.

Una Chanza
Vd puede comprar

para Vd.

valor de $20 en efec
tos con solamente $J0. Ademas recibirá
un retrato libre de costo con esta compra.;
Si Vd viene a nuestro comercio y trata con
nosotros lo siguiente ó nos manda una or- den por correo remitiéndonos $10 le mandaremos lo siguiente.
el

j

$1.75 por $1.50

20 libras do manteca valen
Sobretodo para nifio do 25 á 5
años do edad, vale en dondo quie-

Un

$5 y $7.00 por 1.00

ra

Un Vestido para niño de
do edad, valo
Un Reloj

.Tá7afios

chapeado en oro, vale

$'$.50 por 1.75
0 25 por .'1.75
1.50 por

3 Corbatas del valor de

$20.00

50

$10.00

BROS.
APPEL
Calle dol Puente, La VcraH, N.

M.

(XKXíCXXXXXXXXXXXWOO

W. H. SHUPP,
Herrero y Carrocero,
Calle del
Por esta anuncio

d

mil

rúente,
niSmeronos

Las Vegas, N. M.
migo

de nuevo mi herrería y carrocería en mi antiguo
jr liempre estaré listo a ejeeutar

y parroquiano! que he abierto
local en la eallc del puente,

Todo ol Trabajo que so rao Confie.

El diputado Hearst publica en
sus periódicos detalles acerca de
su viajo en Nuevo México, pero
como aquellos nunca dicen la verdad importa poco que el informe
soa favoruble 6 desfavorable.

EL INDEPENDIENTE.
OrN
t4tn it Sm
Mfearl.

Oflítol étá

11

Se Publico lot Jueves

E. H. Propietario.
SAL-AZA-

DBi

R.

.

S. Ix;

fué

tu

Lo que Causa Tétano.
TARJETAS PROFESIONALES.
Tétano ó espasmos, son causa
Dr. H. J. MUEIUR,
dos por un germen que existe en
milita, Vt i 12 ra , j ri 3 t p.
Horfud
i rrl
rr iídco abundancia en el polvo délas ca m. oil' ni cu (ualioid
Vega, oflclu
lit, reli
Toiéíon i I.
per
6.
les. No es activo mientras
me!.
manece expuesto al aire, pero si
GEO. H. HUNKER,

Hogar.

robado

du su

acostumbrada

N

salud por la invasión de Constipación Crónica. Cuaudo las Dr.
King's New Life Tills forzaron la

i

I

se introduce debajo del cutis, co
mo en lastimadura de clavos

entrada en la casa, el malestar
fué arrestado y ahora él se halla
enteramente curado. Son garantizadas. Valen 2óct en todas las
boticas

Ix8 rumores de guerru proba
Turquía y llulgjiriu no

tliNTi(,IH Vft, N. M.

Invadid

Quina, de Cavendish, Vt.,

ble entre

ABUUADO EN LKT.

F. J. Gehring,
ferretero, Hojalatero
Tomizas, ttencllio
Thos.
AÍ
..
'
de Cas, Kstufa y anges. ww

y

Plomero.

Agente para l a eiuone- y Hornos de Vapor.

da Veerter.
Estufas y Ranges para qr,e
mohosos, etc., y cuando e aire Tiene
Tenemos en mano toda dase de Ferretería,completo
surt.do de 1 rastes de
solamente se han desvnnecido,
un
comidas,
trabajadores hagan pronto sus
pied a excluido éste germen se
rtüra rcrrns., Amia.
Al.mKr.
vísperas
efecde
en
sino
ae
que
está
de
uja.ata,
l'rer lo Suscrlcion:
Oialata y Trastes Esmaltados, t latos
me en actividad y produce el
VEEDER.
VEEDER&
ulr, Molino de
tnpa
tubo, y pipas,
tos para poner vapor, Destornilladores de
(2 uo tuarse una reconciliación entre
pnr un tío,
se coy toda clase
que
Baños,
virulento
más
veneno
1.00 his dos poteiiciasenemigas.
Viento, Pompas, Cilindres, Tintas, Tanques, Alambres,
EXPERIMENTO.
Pjf ten ineiet.
Ksto
se pueden Abogados y Consejeros dlomeria.
gérmenes
Kstos
noce.
MiaorlcMl ha venido ú resultar de la media
Kl profesor Chittenden, de Con
Curnuf Ih lni,.iin el prwlo t
EN I.EV
destruir y todo peligro de tétano
teberi paganic luveriablrnieute adelantado.
ción do lasgrandos potencias.
nect ent. est A experimentando
Atención, con Garantía de
l icort
leí Tirrt lorio
enjuta
eractlcun
el
aplicando
so puede evitar
Bjonlnifnniinld'rrl6ndiTmoiiiilnolftn
Todas las ordene. recibirán Nuestra Pronta
qu quieran
dánmntm
di'lmiíe
en lo
del
Roldados
20
con
ejército,
li
Buen Trabajo.
Kl profesor Lmigley ha hecho
Chamberlain's l'ain Haba con
rililme la ImpKit íkt ln tn.mlar
CHACON,
EUSEBIO
ligero y en peque
doles
alimento
lmi.onel. (uwrtclAn imito fu U Arden
VEGAS. N. M.
un nuevo ensaye con su maquina
recuencia tan pronto como suAbogado y Consejero.
DEL TEMPLO MASONICO, EAST LAS
1DIFI0
ña
cantidad,
tru
haciéndolo
y
DE
1903.
JUEVES 29 DE OCTUBRE
volante, y a. pesar Je estar eons
eda una lastimadura. Kl l'ain
Tieno su despacho en Niíra. 18,
Kl objeto del
bajar
bastante.
según
legítimos
los
un anticéptico y sana
princi
es
Ibdm
truida
phIA
Altos del Primer Banco Nacional
oh
LaciHistióiMlc 'stndo
es probar su teoría de
sin
el aparato no so profesor
raspones,
etc,
científicos,
pius
as
cortndii
New Mexico
VetraH, : :
ih,
Las
i
w
bosquejo ,v es pi ubablu que
el pueblo que se emplea en
que
negó
tercera
y
en
una
mut
obstinadamente
na
causar
laméntese
rjueje.
NTKII SKVEK I. Pf.KSONHOKCHAKtrabajos manuales estA comiendo parte del tiempo requerido con
A volar sino que sedejóirde bata
and líood renututloD In i nch tale (one in
r milrt-it- to r prcau t ud advertUe
county
thin
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echó
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En vista de que hay muchos que He
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completo surtido de
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i .a agricultura en Nuevo Méxi
más preferente que aquel que so
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j muí .muermo i roncisro i.ouzaics
hocNa y narices como un cabrito
en ia can
tría ti que se
prehtar mayor dad de Nueva York, siendo el
Progreso, N. M
Se solicita el patrocinio del público. Oficina y deposito
sión el Viernes A debatir la pro y pidiendo misericordia. Al moun jovencito de 101 años y la
atoución, porque es la única que
piedad ó impropiedad do llevar mento fué conducido & la cárcel y
Nacional No. 12U. Ambos teléfonos, No. 150.
puodtí salvar il mi pueblo de na novia una mozuclu oo 0'.) abriles.
corsés y prendería. La opinión el juez le dará su merecido.
ULIBARRI
PABLO
Kl primero había sido casado
condición tributaria.
EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M.
más predominante era (pie am
seis vece y la segunda cuatro.
Remedio de Chamberlain Para la Tos.
cosas sabían A barba rismo pun
La cana en quo babitaba Julie
Colector de Deudas Particulares
de sus
l'n sujeto de San Kraucico, Cu Cuando llamaron la votación se Nadie que esté al tanto
tu, la Leroiua dt la famosa tru
buenas cualidades puede sorpren
goditt do Uomeo y Julieta, quo se lifornia, llamado August (reth. suprimió do la orden del día este
derse de la gran popularidad del
hulla tunda en Verona, Italia, ha inventado y construido un asnillo.
GO
Chamberlain Gough Kemedy. No Hace y Reconoce toda Clase de Docu
va A wr derribada A fin do cons. buque aereo, el cual tiene el méri
Muchas Madre Opinan lo Mismo.
cura efectiva y perma
mentóse Hipotecas.
truir un edificio más amplio pura to d'j volar efeti valúente bajo la DícelaSra. I'ilmer, do Cord o solamente los resfrio la grippe,
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LAS VEGAS, N. M.
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TAKE NO SUDSTITUTE. otresco á precio tan barato que
tán Identificados los listados Cui- al canal son que el gobierno Se ha preguntado
Kn qué
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TAX LIST SUPPLEMENT.
XV. by A. Nieto, K. by C. Padla. Tuxes,
$5. SI: petiRltv, Me; publication, tl.00; .to-

NOTICE

taxpayers of San Miguel
ounty. New Mexico, who are delinquent for the first or second half or
To all

:

E--

To all taxpayers of San Miguel
county, New Mexico, who are delin
quent for the first or second half or
all taxes of A. D. 1902:
To the Delinquent Taxpayers in tíie
Following Tax
Whose Taxes
Are Over the Sum of $2u, Greeting:
You are hereby notified that I will
en November l', A. D. 1903, apply
to the District Court of the county of
San Miguel In the Territory of New
Mexico, as provided by law, for Judg
ment against all of the parties named
in tho following delinquent tax list and
against the lands, real estate and perand do
sonal property mentioned
scribed therein, for the amount of said
delinquent taxes, together with the
costs, penalties and Interest duo and
unrald thereon, and for an order to
sell said property to satisfy such Judgment, and within thirty days after the
rendition of such judgment against the
property described in said list and af
ter having given notice by a handbill
posted at the east front door of the
building in which the District Court
for said county of San Miguel Is held.
at least ten days prior to the day of
sale, I shall offer for sale at public
suction in front of said building, tho
real estate and personal property described In said list asuinst which
judgment may be rendered, for the
amount of taxes, penalties and costs
due thereon. This advertisement is
not published within the timo prescribe! in chapter 22 of the Session
Laws of 1S99. for the reason that It
has been Impossible to do tho clerical
work and printing necessary in the
preparation of this list within such
time, there being only one assessment
roll available fcr such purpose.
KCGEXIO ROMERO,
Collector of
T ream re r and
San Miguel County, New Mexico.
1.

haca. Tuxes
Second

ci:i.8()

S acres of land ut
Half
Ul Cuesta, bounded N. nuil 8. Iy Jesus
by
"lit river, W. by
M:i. Vlllunucvu, E.
uctcs of laud, Isiuiidcd N.
muln ditch.
by Marta linen, K. by Luir Herrera, H.
by river. W. by Dunntiuno Tapia.
bounded N. by public
House and
street, E. by Josefa. Mitrtlne. 8. by
Garcia, In Precinct
town, VV. bv Jos-f- u
No. 2. House In Precinct No. 21. bounded N. by Allen. 10. by Ncw.Mexlco avenue, W. by Allen s alley. 8. by McDonald's house. Taxes, $1.40; penalty, 22c;
publication, tl.4o; total, Ko2.
PARIX) HACA y GONZALES
All Taxes 43 varus bounded J. Sandoval, 8. by middle ditch, V. by J.
Jiirnmlilo; Tft vunig bounded 8. by the
road, K. river, W. by ditch. Taxes,
publication, 7oc; tosü2; penally,
tal, tlO.lsi.
Precinct No. 2.
JKHCS M. HACA.
bounded N. by H.
All lairit-lluii- Ht'
by mesa. E. by hills, W. Taxes,
l.
t.i!m: penalty. r.'c; publication. J,c;
&

lt

.

4W-- ;

,

K M.

FRANCISCO FLORES.
All Tuxes 43 yards bind, bounded V by
II. Gutierres, K by E. TufoyH, E. by
Tuxes.
A. Montuno, XV. by 8. Pudín.
'$100; penally, lie; publb ution, 35c; total. $.1.00.
PARM GONZALES
All Taxes W vara land, bounded N. by
ditch, 8. bv rler. E. by M. Duran. YV.
by O. Flores. Taxes, $,.05; penult y, 3s;
publication, S5c; totat, $s.,x
PETRONILO LCCEKo.
All Taxe- s- acres land, bounded N. by
river, 8. by nnsa, 10. by E. yulii-tunI'ithi VV.
by K. AruKn. 4 ai res land,
bound) d N bv Pecos river, 8. by E.
Quintana, E. bv C. M.irtlties. XV. by F.
At.igmi. I acres land, bounded N. by
l'i is river, 8. bv tnesn, H. by P.
V. by M.
hols. 3 acres Intnl.
bmind'd N bv Picos river. 8 by mesa.
10.
bv E. Tafmu. VV. by J. Ilaen. House
bounded N. bv A. Lucero. 8. by .. LuTaxes,
V. by street.
cero 10. Slid
$."i
penally, ft 4ns; publication. $1.
u.
total,

a.

Moti-tsn-

;

land,

W. by
bounded N. bv river, 8. by
1.. l.uceio. K. ty M. Tiissi. Taxes. $7.11.
loUl,
naltv. l', ; publication.
iin-sa-

.;

I.s

Hi

.

.

;

.

Taxes-Person-

al

$!';'

2Ki

Ml

Rol-ba-

l.

;

.

T"

.

;

,

l.

.

flicio

'.

;

rihera.

.

3--

,

1

pen-lilt-

i:

;

1;

;
publication,
Tuxes. $.'..2V penalty,
total, $3.7.
VALERIO II ACA.
All Tuxes 112 varus land bounded VV.
bv river, E. by road, N. by Hiuwiim ai
Mansunarea Co.. S. by 8. Haca. Tuxes,
publication, 35c;
$2.sn; penalty $1.34.
total, $2M'.i.
JOSE A. HACA. JR.
All Taxes :w acres bind bnunded N. by
Itisuc.e Ahjium, S by Luis, E. by Mora
road, VV. by Gallinas liver; 53 acres
land hounded same as the foregoing
Tnxes. $lo.7'.i; penalty, $2.03;
property.
publication, 70c; total, $I3.."2.
LI 'IS HACA.
land bounded X.
All Taxes W
and S. bv F. M.tnxannres, 10. by RomeVV.
illlch.'
bv
Gallinas river. Taxes,
ro
. IV'-penalty, lie; publication, 35c; totul. $!!.!.
b--

CHAPM-VX-

'

Wi

--

,

Mar-tine-

.

varas land
S'tcond Half Taxes-- W
bounded N. bv I., l.tlti. 10. hy Muu
road. S. bv XXilllnms it Lewis, VV. tiy
Taxes. $ü.:!o; penally,
Guninas river
3.5c; total, $ii.St!.
31c: publication,
HCGII CHAPELE.
All Taxes loo vnida of land bounded
N. bv D. Jones." S. by E. llobart, 10, by
Mora road. VV. by E. F. Unhurt. Taxes,
$!t.3o; )m tiultv, 4i:; publlcutiott, S5v total. $10.11.
PATRICIO GONZALES.
All Tuxes lrti acres In ml bounded N. by
S. I'. lullrond. S. by II. M. Ilnr-rolA. T.
10. by N. T. Cordova, VV. by common rights. Taxes. $o.l; penalty. 3Jc;
publlcuilcn, 35c; total. $7.1".'.
JANET ROSS.
All Taxes 3110 varus land bounded N. by
S. P.. Davis 8. by Porter A:
Mi
10. by Hot Springs boulevard.
VV. hy Crestón; b
varus bind hounded
N. bv A. J. Hrowne, 8, by sume, E. by
Gallinas river. VV. by main tlllch. Tuxes.
$lu 33: penultv, 51c; publication. 7oc; Intnl. $11.5-1MONH'O TAFOY.X.
All Tuxes .'.ll varus land bounded N. by
S. Had, B. by F. A. Manzanares. 10. by
Moia loud. XV. by Gallinas river. Tnxes.
illiill: penalty, $5.mi; publication, 3,.c;
lot il. $122.20.
P.I'.RTIIA C. Tilt IRNHILL.
ncna land bnuialeil VV.
All Taxes-l:- J)
bv M.,111 load, 10. by Unite ét
S. bv liellerlck, N. by Ismg
same ns
oluev. ;m ncres bind bonnded
foregoing tract. Taxes .H'. i'l ielialt y,
$2.i:'; publicutloii, 70c. total, $ie.ao.
A.--

d,

.

1.

Precinct

No. 10.

PI. ACTIO APODACA.
All Taxes 75 varas land hounded N. by
Gallinas liver, E. bv 8. Gallegos, 8. by
hills, VV. hy Gallinas
liver. Taxes.
$l2:ti: penally, tile; publication, 35c; total, $!.!.!!

x

goldsmith

&

ra.
nal

wagon, fuddle,
hiirui-merchandise, hooks and household furnllure. Taxes. $7 77: penulty,
3vo; puhlicution. 35c; total, $x.5o.
FRANCISCO LCCERO.
All Taxes ño vuras land b"iindeil N. by
ditch. 8 bv Gallinas liver. 10. by Ma.
Taxes.
G. de Alanoii, VV. hy church.
$12.2: pennRv, t'.lc; puhllciilloil, 35c; to$l:..M.
tul.
J D. MARTINEZ.
All Tn xes "37 vaina land bounded X. by
L. l.oiX. 8. bv J. M. Marlines. 10. bv
Gnlllnna river. VV. by hill. Tnxes, $f,.2y;
Xn-total,
penult v, 2lt ; publicutloii,
K.-

CARLOS MARTINEZ.

Taxi-1- 0
acres hind bounded N. by
House. 8. hy river, 10. by river, VV. by
Taxes, $',72: penally,
F. Arellaneá.
$2..'i; publii alloti, 35c; total. $00 75.
M
MARTINEZ.
J.
All Titxes-- i aerea land leiunded N. by
VV.
House 8. bv river. E bv F. Ioh-sbv Gallinas river. Taxes, $.t! Hi; n
$I.K2; pithllt ullon, 3s. total, $.X57.
INES PIÑONES.
Second Half Taxes 1M varus land Isiund-eN. by tlllch. 8. by Gallinas river. VV.
bv Hvir and C Halan. 10. by Gallinas
river; 2.u varas luml bounded N. by
illtch. 8. by river. 10. by I', Rivera, VV.
by 10, niega. Tuxes, $1 ..: penalty, 21c;
publleutlon. 7oc; totul. $i 2a.
MANI'EI.ITA 8. DIO 8I0NA

All

.

;

--

All Tu.is--Rnnc- h
Millo. S. by A

d

iMiunib-i-

N

l

Jnrn

by P.

PERFECTO ARM LIO.
All i axi s l.'o ai res hind Is. lug the f.
'V i f N. XV. ', and N.
of S
'4 of Sis 15. Twp. IB N R It 10. Thxis,
$103: penalty, 23c; publii at Ion, S5c; Intuí, $5.21.
RAFAEL ARM I.IO.
All Ta xes -I- 20 acres land, laing the 8.
M, i f N. XV.
of 8 XV.
and N.
10 N., It II E
of Sec. 15,
Taxes.
$K l:t;
4ih
.
penalty,
publii .it Ion, 35c, tulal, fs.vi.
XX

VX

,

VX

Tt,

A. G. ADAMS
All Taxes-l- n
VV.
of N

Sires land. Islng the 8
XV.
f 8. XV. 'i In
',
SO. 2 Twp' 10. N.. It 14 E. mid 8 E
10
of S.
Pee 3. Twp I'l N. R 11 10
Thxi s. I'i.l t. .i halty, 'n pul. Ileal Ion.
XX

i

;

Sir; totul. $0.7.
TOM MRKEN.

t'.

Taxes-4'-

totul $'.'l.,:.i.
;.m.
tal.
P. Rlbirtt. 8. by H Atiiii.io. 10. 111. d VV'. MRS HANNAH CARR
LI CIANO VICIL.
Sect. ml Hall of Taxes ñu a. p s Inn. I
bv government hind, 71 yards land
17
All Tuxes Lot 3. In blink ft, Junes' pint.
Ail Taxi
viiins I. mil. bounded N.
boiiinbd N. by river. 8 by bill, E. by
le nt 10.hi 8 E 10,'4 of 8 XV.V A VV. '4
XV.
penalty, 2.C publlcallon.
$.11
bv P. Rivera,
bv mesa, B. bv river. XV. by A. Flores.
E Hue
8.
minor.
X.
Hnd N.
'4 of N
Tins.
of
T.
bv
N.
$.i
bounded
total,
$10.71
VV.
S;
si.
F. by rlvr. House
penally,
publicutloii.
of N 10.
of Sec It. Tn. 10 N
Thxis.
Tenerlo, 8. bv bill. XV. bv eotnini.n JOHN WALLACE.
total, $11 !H.
R. It. 10 Tuxes. $11: penally,
pub.
rights, E. same. Taxi s, 111 .32:
lb ntloli, 3V; ti tal. $1 37.
4 nnd
All Tuxes-Ixi- ls
In him k I'.. ATANACiO ROYIIAL.
Jlc; publication, 7nc; lolul, SIÚ.7J.
land DAILY A ADAMS
Sei ond Half Tnxes 25
KIIiIIiiiks ilot. Tuxes. 117:, eualt,
in r a
'.c; publlrKllilil. 4"c; total. $i..X
MANl'KL A. MARTINEZ.
iBiundi .t N, nnd 8. bv A. Van la, 10 by
mal property.
Heeoml Half Tnxes-P,- t.
VX'.
bv
I2:!3.
ll In ditch.
All Taxes 75 veras Ininl, bounded N. by ZENORIO CONZALES.
Tuxes.
Taxes. $35 35; penally, $1":, pul.llt utli.il,
river
.
10.
VV.
by
road.
mesa,
by
i
Flores, 8
publlcallon,
tile;
85c; total.
3.C, lolul. $'30.
tit 101 It
X.
it (dI
..t
All
botindid
louse
'I'mi
pic;
$l.!.2:'.
bv river. Taxes, :;.:'.:
by alley. H. by C. Cnsllllo. 10. and W.
G. II ENGI ESHV.
I. in. Km:; total, l( Xi.
Iy street, Taxes, $t;i;c penalty, Z'.c; JFLIXN RoVRAL.
All Taxis 111
land being the H
publlcntlt II,
AMRROHIO MADRID.
'
total, $7 31.
See
K
t,f
2H
I and
of 8
varus
d
N.
bv
boiimb
All
laud
t
Taxes
by
bounded
land,
V
varus
Ml Taxea-- .t
8. I. t.f 8 VV. ', of See. 4. Ill Twp. I N
Peeos Giuiit. 8. bv river, 10. by mi, In
.
10.
T. Guiles, 8. bv M. Amgini. E. by peeos
XX
No. 6.
penally,
R
Precinct
A,
II
Taxes. t".i:
Rmhitl;
varas bind
road. VV. by
:u-liver, XV. bv bills, p.isonnl property.
total. $ ,'Ri,
Isiiiiided N. bv f 'is us Giitnt, 8. bv rivp
(Hi
Taxes l.'I.Ki. penally, II. üi; APoLINARIO ALMANZAR.
M
XV. bv L.
10. bv A. Rovbil
de
er
RI
FIVO
MARTINEZ
All Taxes-- 4 vnrhs Ian, I botindid N bv
publication, "is-- total, $2 K.I.
In
N
i
rivus
ti'l
bv
Si
boiiiidtil
mi: l$ hi
All Tnxes 2m vnrds In 11. l.iuind. d N by
road, K bv river. W. by M. Arniron. hi. er 8.
by .bills. F bv P. Hit era. XV. by II.
AOl'STIN NIKTO.
P. (hums 8 by F. Mit'lnes. E. by U
,
by C. Otlii: 411 varus iHiuuded N. bv riv-- i
N. i(V
(a; penally, 27c; publiS on. Taxes
varas land, bounded
pen$1171
All Taxes-s- u
T.ix- Ros bul. XV. Iiv bills
r. 8 by common rlnhis, K. tv L.
l ".;
i, U.
total,
i lier, 8
bv mem, K. bv J. I .. Itoino.
cation;
ally, 5v pilbllcalloll 3.,'. lolul $12 01.
. bv N. Marlines
Tuxes, ll '!.
oy road
House bounded N. by piiblie
.,.
Mi SIM'iNA M DE MARTINI
penalty, Ütc; plll.lliiitn.il.
total. JoAOl'IN RoYIIAL.
lands 8. by J. AriiKon. K. bv .1. H. Ala-..n- .
$jn III.
All Taxis ;'n vnrns Inn. bound, d N. by
All Tnxes- - tl Villas Initd bounde l N t,y
W. by road. Taxes, f Vl:, penalty,
I .
by
F. Xlntlois, S. by G. Vitrei
M
,v
P.
bv
bal.
I.
o
8
Rot
Xiilor
FLORENCIO A RELEAN ES
total, 11.71
t i I
atloii.
$r,::
hills XX. In- river. Taxi
bv tcot erniiieiil bind: :in
Rivera
All Txes-- íi acres laud bounded X. h
IIO
HILAttlO M ltMi:p.(l
publii
total,
N
I.
ntlon,
bv
or
bounded
Id
land
Mild"
road. 8 bv river, E. bv M A l anon. W
All Tuxes-2- 7
vaias bind, bounded N. by.
8 bv P. Mu,. 10 bv K"Vernmeiil LEANDRO MARTINEZ
.
bv E, Cedlllo. Tines. $.1X1 penalty,
8. bv river. I'., bv M. t 'rlosle.
mea.
land, VV. IiV P Xtaes. Tax' s 14.;
Hiiiuul Half Taxes
piiblliHllon.
.'lie: total, $4 37.
liir." ll r a Inc.
Isnind-e.1.
F. AraKon. Vf1, tarns land
bv
; pabl'i ulleii, 7'ic; totul,
$5.37.
2i
N
III
I.
bv
I.
ron.
P
bv
b'Ol.led
N. by mesa. 8 bv river K. by J. F. p.EjCTtlNu I.OPK8 V HENAVII'ES
XV
bv Kin. no
In, 8, hi C, Rivsbal.
A RIO
ROVRAL
Hecoml
vsrns land Hit
Half TaxesAraron. W. bv F Ham. Taxes.
;
anon. Tnxes lli'l .inili, 2
All Taxis
v.irtls land boinulid N
T"c,
total.
IsiuMb'd N. bv I. Romo. 8. b. A Oar-rt- .
nulty, :!ic, publication.
X'i ; total. $.', .na.
by J. Rovbul 8. hy H Vigil. E rind XV
E. bv dllrb
V. bv ilvir.
Taxis.
I'
ríelos,
bv
T'lV$2
rnmniiin
;
$2H'l: penaPv.
Hi
topublii atloii
H NCI.80N
J
J"SK L. ?"MO
pnhlhutioti. is-- tulal. $1311.
,nd
Hi t ond
tal. $3 IX
rtiM end Half Taxes- - V vara land bound-ei- l
half Tim s luí in n t
V. by L UTAH ORTEtiA
and 8 E
Is ing Hie XV.
of N F.
ANDRES RIVERA.
N. by hill 8. bv river.
of N. E ' of
varus land hounded N,
All 'ler-- 4t
of N. VV n and 8 XV
All Taxca-- J aeres In ml bounded X. bv
8slss K. bv F. IUe.H. W varas land,
t
11
e
H
X'allev ninth 8. hy river, E. mid 5V.J.y
by dlti b, W. by
N. R II 10. Taxes,
bv road. E by A. Almunsnr.
N. by river,
M varas
21 c, publication.
XV.
I", Rivera.
bv J N. Archuleta.
penulty. ;iit .
ll M peiiHltv.
Is;
Taxes. 13X3;
Tuxes. $7
J. Hi a, F . bv F. Aleniin.
,
lis-., tulal.
S.2.
publlcatit n,
totsl, $437.
Ir; publication,
land. Ununited N. by river, 8, by bills,
;

folio lccero.

XX
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Taxes-Perso-
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VX
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;

li-

II-

nal

1

,

VX

.

1
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Mun-iiellt-

.

ht-a- d

S--

j

VV

.

11,

1,

VX

.

;

--
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XX

ill.

Oul-legn- s.

-

d

Gun-sab-

;

4Wi ;

Ara,-KW-

4

IS-

.

1

V

,

-

II.;

;;

Hi

se

VX

X

;

,

fi

,

,

;

:.

Klhl-beig-

;

i
lores land boiimbd N. by
l.ispetunce road 10. hy M Rivera, 8
by te l. .11I1111, road VX'. bv Guillens loud.
Ti.xes, $.'2i'. penalty, $1 i pui.llcntlon,
All

s.

-

Alurld. E hy Cunovus
bv Cejltll llel Viejo. TaXea,
ration.
$21 0:1
penultv, $137; publlialton lüi ; total, $21.11.
Precinct No. II.
VV

.

Mat-tint-

es

Ra-mln-

property

Taxes-Persol Half
consisting
of horses,
i

n,

ns

No. 9.

35c,

pen-ait-

l:

s.

puhll-callo-

DAM XI IO HACA.
All Taxis I2,h varus land bounded X.
S. by R. de Ouru,
by l". Manzanares,
VV.
by Romero ditch.
E. bv street,

T. T.

Taxes-La- nd

Ü.K--

:l

Precinct

J. Fresques. E. by O. Martines. 8. by
ed N. by F. Jimenes, 8. by K. Herrera
C. Alcona. XV. hy govemnient lamí.
E. by ranada. VV. by Quintans. Taxes.
$4.54: penulty. Re; publication,
Tuxes. $17; penalty, Site; publication,
70c; to$l!t.2Íi.
e; total.
tul $0.4.
TOMVS SANCHEZ.
VIDALIA MONTANO.
All Taxes Hi) aerea land bounded X. by
All Tuxes-Jji- nd
bounded N. by P. A.
tie Mnes, 8. hy U. Gonsales, E. by rivroad. 8. by li. Tenrolo. E. by road, VV.
XV.
er,
by hill. Taxea, $0.: penalty.
bv government land. Taxes, $.B2; pen29c; publication. 35c; tottl, $0:03.
alty 31c; puhlicution, 55c; total. tC'M.
M.
ROY
GCADALCPE
DE
RAI.
JOSE
DOMINGO
PACHECO.
30c; total $ 7d.
All Tux'i350 yards land bounded N.
All Taxea PX) vuras land bounded N. by
EMMA ROGERS. .
H.
hy M A. Gonrtilos, 8. by C. Hlanchard,
hills,
hy Chti0ttlna Rlnoon, IS.
twin
All Tuxes 100 acres Innd bounded N. by
VV.
hy Canada de las mujeres, XV. by Saints
by common tights.
E. by river.
M, Rail. 8. by F. Esuuibel, 10. bv M.
Taxes, $23.4S; penult)', $1.1S; publication,
canon: hi varus land hounded N. by
Rivera, XV, by 8 Uojbal. Taxes, $12.03;
30c; total. $24.W.
twin hills. 8. hv Cunada Ancha, XV.
lwiially,
publication,
25c; total,
same. Taxes. $20.44: penalty, $1.0S; pubPrecinct No. 19.
$12.li5.
lication, 7oc; total, $22,10.
JOSE DE LA CRCZ ARAGON.
GREGORIO VARELA.
A.
20
Precinct No. 25.
varaa bounded N. by
All Taxes
All Taxes 70 acres land bounded N. by
F. Martines: 8. by J. L Venuvldea. K.
Jaramllln. H. by T. Apodaca, E. by riv- JOSE A. ARCIU'LETA.
er, VV. by ditch. Taxes. $4.29; penalty,
and H.V by river and hill; On acres land
All Taxes 13S acres land bounded N. by
Sis: publication, 35c; total, $t.!C.
bounded N. hy dnm, S, by J. F. EsuuiJ. H. Imran. 8. by M. Bunches, K. by
bel. 10. and VV. by hill; 100 aerea hind IGNACIO CONZALES.
Mora Grant, VV. by Kovernment land.
bounded N. by N. 4rmijo, 8. by G. Van-All Taxes 100 seres bounded N. by PieTaxes. $lo2: penulty, 64c; publication.
la,
E. by road, XV. bv O. and E. Ixi-h30c; total, $11.71.
dra Lumbre canon, 8. by Jarita canon.
Taxes, $4074, penalty, $2.73;
E. hy J. Gonsales. XV. by public laud: WILLIAM McINTOSH.
$1.05; total, $00,52.'
40 Here
bounded N. by public land. 8.
All Taxes-li- itt
aeres Innd. belmr the N.
bv A. Genuales, E. Hlitl VV. by public
t. of 8. 10. i4. N. E. 1; of 8. XV. V4 ami
Precinct No, 12.
land. Taxes. I1I.6H; penulty. &Hc: publl- N. VV.
8. XV. li Sec. 20. Twp. 19 N..
of
k cation, 7oc; total. $12.W.
R. II E. Taxes, S7.tsS; penalty, 3M-- ; pubJCI.LXNA DEAN.
lication, lie; total, $S.3Ü.
All Tnxta 15 ncres land bounded X. hy ALR1NO It. GALLEtiOS.
N.
P.
by
100
acres
bounded
10.
All
Taxea
by A. T.
A. Hetiavldes,
8. F. railTEOFILO MARTINEZ.
C. tie Lopes, VV. same. 8, by M. Hlen,
road, 8. by Trigos Grant. VV. hy govSecond Half Taxes 15 Reres bovdett
10.
by government land. Taxes, $70.52;
ernment land. Taxes. $7.K7; penulty,
N. by N. Teolllo, 8. hy T. Suaso, K. by
penalty, $3,20; puhlicution, 35c; total,
3xc: puLillcutk.il, 35c; totul, $V40.
Kovernment land, VV. same. T;ixes.
$7U!i.
llW: penulty, 23c; publication, SOc; toJCAN EXC1NIAS.
tal, to. IS
All Tuxes X acres Innd hounded X. by PATRITA L. DIO GALLEGOS.
1W)
E.
acres bounded 8. and
Trigos Grunt. S, hy P. Enchilas. E. by
All Taxfs
RAFAEL SANCHEZ.
la ml. XX'. by 11. C, tie
Trigos Grant. VV. by road. Taxes,
bv government
All Taxes-- !? at
bounded N. by J. R.
Lopes, N. by A. H. Gallegos. Taxes.
$l2.iiy penultv, .nc; publleutlon, 3uc; total,
Martines, 8. bv F. A. ArinlK K. by J.
$0.13; penalty, 30c; publication, 35c; total,
$13.t4.
It Murtlr.es, XV. by L. Sanches; 6 aeren
$07s.
bnuniled N. and 10. by J. Ramlres, W.
JE8C8 GCTIErKkZ.
by H. Duran, VV. by Kovernment land.
All Taxes-Oii- x)
yurils hind bounded X. by
Precinct No. 20.
Taxes, tl 40; penuliy, 22c; publication,
road. 10. by liver, 8. by A. linda. XX,
C. DE HACA.
7('o; tulal, $.5 32.
hy fool hills Tnxes, $11 Oi; penalty, Ose; FRANCISCO
varus bounded X. by rivAll Taxes-lo- t)
ptihllcittlch, 35e; Intnl. $l2.ñx.
SANCHEZ.
er. H. by common rights, E. by D. C. M.VTHIA8
Second Half Taxes Hxl yarns lam!
ANASTASIO HERRERA.
XV.
by F. Haca. Taxes $7.60;
tie HacH,
hounded N. by M. Sundoval, 8. by A.
All Taxi s to vnrns hind bounded N. hy
penulty,
Ssc: publication, 3.1c; totul, $x.3l),
Suaso, E, by Cuchillo, VV. by Sparks.
old river, VV. by foot hills, S. by M.
HACA.
Taxes, $2.11; penalty, JOc; publleutlon.
Sandoval, E. by Hvcr
Taxes. $3 4.1; HIS C. I )E lot!
by
riv
N.
bounded
varus
All
Taxes
30c;
17c; publication,
3.c; total, .'.uh.
penalty,
total.
er. 8. E. nnd VV. hy eoinmon lights.
$3.!C,
Taxes. $7.tW; penalty. 3Sc; publication,
Precinct No. 26.
MARCOS LCOORO.
lie; total, $H.3i.
acres land, being the 8.
All Taxcs-IDE HACA.
FELICIANO All MIJO.
VV.
of Sec. 22. In Twp. 14 N., It. 12 E, GlAllADALCPEhm C.varus
bounded N. by rivAll Taxes House und lot bounded N.
Taxes
Taxis, $7.0!': penalty. 25c; publication,
10. by F, C.
by
lights.
common
er,
8.
by H. Romero, 8. by Mora St., E. by
30c; total, $7.7'J.
R. M. de Garcia, VV, by Ortls alley.
tie Uncu. XX'. by N. C. H Hac. Taxes,
AGA'.'ITO ORTIZ.
to3jc;
Taxes,
3sc;
125; penalty, 41ci publleutlon,
publication,
penally,
li.i:
Tuxes-7yards
land
0
Second Half
30c: total,
tal, $S.3!.
.1,
hounded N. bv J. Esiiullni, XV. by fool
'1
110 HACA
LOLA A. n.VCA.
E. by liver. FELICIANA
lilPc, S. by A. Archuleta.
rivN.
by
IMi
vsrus hounded
of 12, In Mock
All Taxes Lol 11 nnd
All Taxes
Taxes. JO.tis; pemtlty, 25c; publication,
10. by P.
tlon-salrights.
),
er,
M.
8.
common
Addition,
of
corner
Romero
bv
Ke, total. 5.i.
Taxes, $7,00: penVV. by F. Uncu.
and Delgado Sts. Taxes, $).3;
P.CMALDO RCIZ.
alty. 3sc; publleutlon, Sic; totul, $S.3'J.
Tuxes-IjtÍunalty. 47c; publleutlon, 4oe; totul,
nd
Trigos
hounded
at Los
A'l
HACA.
MA. C. DE
N. by creek, 8, by ilnin, XX. by peeos ANA Taxes-10varus bounded N. by riv- ECOENTO H. HACA.
0
All
hill. Tnxes. ÍOSii: jienalty, 31c; publicuproperty.
All
er. 8, by common rights, E. by F.
Taxea.
tloii, 35c; totul. $7. ,5,
XV.
$230; penally, 11c; pubUcallon, 30c; totul,
bv J. M. Gonsales. Tuxes,
PEDRO RCIZ.
35c; to$7. 00: penalty, 3v; publication.
12. S3.
All Tn xes Ktm ncres land .bounded N. by
tal, $s.3!i.
TEODORA M DE HACA.
river, 10. hy government luml. 8. by TriGARCIA.
All Tuxes K'i0 yards land bounded N.
gos grant, VV. by government land. JVLIAN R. 200
by refl
N.
varus
bounibd
bv 8. Tufoyu, 8. hy 8. Rontutllu. hi. by
All
Tuxes
Taxes, $37.71: penulty, $l.N; publleutlon,
hills. 8. bv river, XV. by XVin. Flunk,
billa. XV, by Crestón. Taxes, $15.61: pen3E.c; total. $:!!.,!'4
10. hv A. Sena.
Tuxes, $37fc; penulty,
alty. 2V; publlcallon, 3ic; total, $16.74.
C. XV. XVASSoX
lSc; publlcnllon, 35e; totul, $1.31.
ROM A Ll K) 9.
i vsrus
land bounded n.
All Tnxes
Y
HACA.
GONZA
All TsxeS-HouJOSE
XV,
Lli
und lot bounded N.
and E. bv hills. 8. bv Pecos river,
i)
All l'ílirs 2s5 yards land bomitletl N
Katun Ana St.. 8. by Santa Fe Hi..
Taxes. $11. 4s; penhy M. Desmuráis.
VV.
hy
bills,
by
fimt
r.y Snpello river, 8.
VV. by A. Delgado.
E. by J. I'ereldu;
ally. 57c; publleutlon, 35c; total, $12,11.
E, by
Lucero. luxes,
M. .llmenes
muse und lot bounded N. by Hanta Ana,
Mc; publlcnllon, Ik;
$10 92: penulty,
Precinct No. 13.
St.. 8. hy Bunta Fe Ht.. E. by jnihl
$ll.M.
school, VV hy It. Hecker. Taxea, $9 16.
70v; totul.
penalty, 4Sc: publication,
CAl.LETANO I1C8T0S.
A. OUTIERREZ.
JCAN
tlO.M.
All Taxis--- 2
líeles hind hounded N.
All Taxis-- O screa bounded N. by tnesil.
10.
by A.
Htid 8. bv goveinment
land.
S. hy liver, 10, by It. Madrid, VV. by unLIZZIE HELL.
acres houndHustns, VV. by Hit Id hill;
7, ft,
1. 2. 3, 4. 5
.
All Tuxes-L- ot
known owners; Hi acres bounded N. by
acres bounded N.
ed same ns uhove;
10. II, 12. 13. 14, 15, pi, 17, Pi, 19, 2. il.
8. bv river.' E. by J. Garcia,
tlltch.
by .1. I. Martines. S. by J. Hustns, E.
$13.S3; penally,
2H.
Tuxes.
22. 23, 21, 25, 20. 27,
80. 31, 22. 13.
M. Madrid.
hv
bv J Mnnitiex. VV. by roud; 2 acres
,',!ic; pubUtallon. 70c: total, $10.11
34. .15. 30. In block 42. of Porter St Mills'
hounded N. by ditch, S. hy road: E. by
Addition. Taxes. $1 7: penally. Kv;
PEDRO M ON DRAGON.
ditch, XX". bv town. Tuxes, $2. SO; penpublication. $7 20; totul, 2X.0ti.
All Taxes loo varus bounded N. nnd S.
ally. In publlcnllon, $1 10, total. $4.3H.
M.
XV.
by
bv mesa, E. bv J. Wallace,
J. M. RHOVVN.
.1.
S CANDELARIO.
In block W.
Sena. Taxes, $7 00 penuliy. SSc; publi,
All Tuxes- -1 .ots 2. 27,
at Rociada, hounded
All Tixcs-Ln- nd
$s.3:
35c;
totul,
cutloii.
Porter ft Mills' Addition. Tuxes, $4.73;
N. bv J. Huslos, 10. by ditch. 8. by K
pinalty, 2''; publication, tille; total, $5.0.
NARANJO.
mit bin. XV. by E. Rudulph. Tnxes, $5.70; JOSIC MAXCIOL
Second Half Tuxes 3 acres bounded N. D. RRIDEN8TEIN.
2Xc;
3ic; total,
puhlicution,
rights,
8,
by
common
iiennllv,
23, In block 1S1. Jones'
by Snpiilo river.
All Tuxes-L- ot
10
hy R. Gullegos; PJ) aciea bounded N,,
plnl, Tsxea. S'.'.li. penalty, 11c; pul. LIZZIE F DAILY.
VV.
bind.
government
bv
E., S. and
cutliin, is ; tolnl, $2.07.
All Taxis-lo- o
in íes hind, hi Ing the N
publicutloii,
Tuxes, $015; penalty,
GEM'.VIIOVK L. COLLINS.
'4 i I N. 10. 'i und N 'a of N. XV. 'i of
7t't , total, $7.1i.
.50.
All THSes-lll- otk
In Porter & Milla
Hie. S". In Twp. IM N.. I; 14 E.. and 100
Precinct No. 22.
Addition. Taxes, $!' 40, penally, 4ic pubacres In list, bting the S. xV. 'Í of 8. VV.
lication, 20c; tolai, f III. IX
U mul 10. K of S. VV. '4 and N. XV. ' of FOVV I.E A RKI.L.
S. E. i of See. 22. In Twp. IV N.. R 14
property, consist- PEDRO
All Taxes-PersoE. Taxes $17f,H. penalty, Sue; publleunnd lot bounded N.
All Tuxes-Hou- se
ing of 30 cuttle. Tnxes. $21 l3; lieualty,
tlon. 7nc; total. $l!) 27.
by 10. Liieern. S. by C Jacobl. E. by E.
$l.n!i; puhlicution, 30c: total, $2:1. 3i.
XV,
by
Ma. Lucero; hoiiew
A.
Duran.
ESTATE OF HEUNAItD DAILY.
TERESA GCTUORREZ DE HACA.
hoiinilisl ,N. by arroyo, monteen, 8. by
ncres land, being tho 8.
All Taxis-io- n
acres land, being the N.
All Taxea-1- 00
10.
C.
D.
Jacobl,
Romero. Taxes,
hv
1!
VV.
22,
R.
E.
N.,
III Tup.
of See.
b, of N. E. ' and E.
of the N. E. 's
$,',45; iieiuliy, 37c; publleutlon, 70c; toTnves, $.:ix; penultv, 4I
publii ntlon,
i.t Sec. 2H, n Twp. 17 N., R. 24 E, ; Ma
$S52.
tul,
30c; totul. $'.i.H.
of Sec. 21.
nert s, I.t Ing the N. E.
ANITA L. COLLINS.
E. V. I,t iNO.
Twp. 17 N.. R. 24 E. Taxes. $12 20: s
All Tuxes l.ntu 40 nnd Oa, In bbwk 5.
X.
tlfl
7uc;
bounded
lolul. 113.37.
All Taxes
t'.lc; publii ntlon,
liens of bind
Porter & Mills' Addition. Taxes. $37.M3;
by It. luirnn, 10. bv tll'.ch, S. by .1.
GALLEGOS.
FRANCISCO
JOSE
penultv, $l.ii; publii atlou, 4"c; total.
bv Vérmelo
liver Taxes,
All Tuxes pit acres, being the 8. E. i
s2
Vi'
$1141'; penalty, 57c; publlcnllon, 35c; toN.. R. 24 E. Tax i.
In Tup.
Sec.
U,
of
ORRIS CASE
tul. $12 41
$;.w: penalty, 3nc; publicntloii, il..c;
7.
1. 1 3. 4. r..
.
All Tuxes-Lo- ts
$s. .i'.i.
VICENTE F MARTINEZ.
Mills'
and li und 30. In block 70. Porter
varas bind RAFAEL SANCHEZ.
Second Half of Taxes-- 04
$12 77;
ienulty.
Me;
T.ix.s,
Addition.
bnuniled N. bv H Montoyn S. by
2o
isoiinl tiropertv.
All Tnxes-- Pi
pulilliallou, $2.20, total, $15.00,
rlvtr. E. by J. I Martines, VV.
Taxes. $12.74. penulty,. tlc;
of cuttle
bv H. Viildcr.. Taxes. $'. HI; penulty, 20c;
C. II. CARRCTII.
:U ; total, $13. ,2.
tiubllcatlon.
puiru.it Ion. 3's.; total, $0.5.
II nnd 13. In block 72.
All Taxes-L- ots
G. II
WINN.
,
JVniicr K Mills' Ail. Iillon; l.nts I nnd !t.
ECGENIO HI'DCLPH.
or
N.
Tuxes-lo- rt
the
All
liens,
in hlis k 33. Porter A Milla' Addition.
e.
All Tnxes 2U acres land bounded N. by
of
of S. E.
8. XV.,
und N.
road, VV.
Tnxes. $'!-- ', penalty, I'.S'; publication,
A. Piilnrnr. 8. by Tecoletenns
Taxes, $51.00;
23, Twp. IS N., II. 20 10.
NS--;
lolul, 17.1,'i
bv nmln ditch, 10 by Monteva liver.
3.5c;
totul,
pinnby, $2 57; publleutlon,
Taxes, $l"i;7: penalty, Vc; ptibllcatioti,
HELEN CONSTANT.
$.1 4,.
25c; lolul, $!.!).
13, 13. It. 1Ú, 10, 17, IS,
All Taxts-M.i- a
ELI.H.
MRS. J P.
1'J, 20, 21, 22, 23, 21, SV 20, 27. 2X, 2,
C. N. SPARKS
All Taxes Personal propiity. 115 head
15.
30, 37, 3S,
i,
X',
K. , of See. 17.
33.
40, 41, 42
Second Half Tnxes-- N
81.
of entile. Taxes. $1H.;I: peually, i 30;
41, 41. 4.,, 4i,. 47, 4S, 4i. hi, r.l. f.2. M. fit.
Tup. It N.. R 14 10 Taxes. $0 07; pen- ptibliwuttoli, 35c; totul, $1'.'1.70.
OX,
0.
07.
roc;
',!.
$0'.2.
04,
total,
03,
lil,
03.
35c;
fti, OH.
llratloii,
pul
iilt),
11 ERi CI.ANO
DtMAH
oí, os. Wt, In block H, Porter Sir Mills'
N, by
hotinded
Tuxes-40
land
varus
All
Addition. Taxes, II. s: penulty, !e; publPrecinct No. 14.
rivt r. 8. hv wall, E. by A chiivet, bill,
ic nilnn. $11. CO: totul. $l:i 'Ji.
) varas I... on. led
N. by
hy river,
Jt'ANITA GALLEGOS.
V. HAWKINS.
acres land
Second Half of Tnxcs-1- 0
8 bv J. A. Dliiuis, 10. by river, VV, by WILLIAM
10. 11, 12. 11, 14. ami
All Taxes- is
bounded N. bv river, 8. bv hills. E. by
bill, bouse boon, ledI N. and 8. by creek,
i'J. 23. 21. 2'i. 20. 27 21. In him k X4. of
y trail. Taxes, $s.3S,
I!. f,y Cerro, VV.
rontl. XV. hv 10. Martin. Taxes. $lIio;
Tuxes, lit) xs;
Addition.
Mills'
Portir
$1.05;
Kii ;
totul.
penally, 41c; publleutlon,
pul. lit allon, Is ; totul.
Iienaltv,
puhlli atloii. $2 isi, total,
penulty. Mi
'.I.
MI.I2.
DANIEL MONTOYA.
CASIMIRO DIMA8.
N. bv hill. J. A. D.VAI.LEY
All Tinca ño vuras land bounded N, by
All Taxes-2- 5
villus
7. I,
I. !. X 4, 5,
.
All Tnxes-l.l- s
bv P. Montoya, E. by J. It.
8 by I . Chaves. E. by H Glron. VV. by
hlll.
I", In hln.'k 2H, lol 13. Ill block 32: lot
Montovii. Taxes, $.l.is, pii'ully. 10c;
J. A. Gallegos: 04 vinas bounded N. by
1:1
0,'t.
In
00
k
4
In
bio.
block
and lot
M. I ilma
publication, 3V, total,
8. bv river, E. hy J. R.
nil In Porter A- Mills' A. I. Iillon. Taxes.
2s varus
VV.
by M. Diiims.
$1.10; piiblle.iium,
$22ui;
penultv,
$2.sv;
ESI'S MAES
hy
E.
8,
river,
by
N
bv
bill.
bounded
totul,
All Taxes-.n- o
varus land bounded N.
J R. Dimita. VX'. hv river; house bound-enrd 8. by hills, 10. by G Medina. XV. 3s,--bv
10.
by
MANI
G.
by
till I.
'EL FLORES
N. by river 8
J. Via. Una. Taxis. $7.00: penalty,
VV, bv C. H.
House hounded N. hy allev.
All Taxes-Taxes, $.5 211; iienalpillilicutloit, 3's ; total, $' :i,
10.
XV. bv M. Scgiiru.
bv streot, XV. by
totul, $ti.sl.
tv. 2s-- pntiileatloll, 91
I:
C.
linar. house houiiileil N. hyVV.Taos
ANAf I.ETO OLIVAS.
JOSE A MM AS
by
8. bv t reek, E. by nllev,
i,
unit,
varus land hounded N, by
All Taxcs-ln- o
acres hotinded N by
All Taxes-10. limes
Tixes. $2:157; icnu.lty, $1.17;
E. bv A. Cnsaus. 8. bv hill. Taxes,
runil. 8. bv river. 10. by roud, XV. by li.
; totul,
7m
$20.(1.
pal.
in
allon.
$isti;
Ilttirv: l'i varus laud bounded N. by
'liult), Ilk'; publii at loll, lie; toH. A. FIN NEMAN
i linn h road, 8. by Snpiilo river, 10. by
tul. $1 SI
All Tiixc-I,- nl
II. In block 33. Porter
chuitli land. XX'. bv road. Taxes, $.'132: MARCELINO GI RELE.
Il
;ui
Mills Aib.l'lon
,
Taxis. ?7. penulty,
totul.
!,,. publii utioii,
(si varus bounded
Second Half Taxi
J., in.
; pubilt iitlo 11. 2'S', totul, ts.SH.
ax.
lb
N. hv P. Tapia, 8 bv F. Martines. E.
Precinct No. 15.
hv ditch, XV. by H. Montoya; 40 varaa JAMES ERASER.
All Tn Xes - Lot I, !. J, 4. 5. In block 1S3.
houiiiied N. bv A. I'llliarrl, 8 Had E byJIPI S MA GARCIA.
XV. bv I Gutcht; 4o varus Isiondund lots 0. 7 s. In blot k
all In
rlur
Si i end Half Thw J
varas land
egas A' Mil loll. Tnxes. $7S. Itelllllly,
d N. bv 10. Galle,, H by M Pmllu.
btitinibd VV. by J. M Padlu, 8. by 10
$1
30
Ml; total, $0.0.i.
varus
l.i piiblieullon.
E by L.' Sam hex. XV. by J. 8.;
G de (l.inlil, X. bv ilnin, E. bv- mesa.
hounded N. hv river. 8. by t reek, 10. by MA GONZALES De LCCERO.
penally 21c; publlentlon.
Taxis.
XV. by tlltch. Taxes, $l7; penalty,
4 mul
5. In blink HO,
All
Tax.sr!cr.
iils
All Taxes-Hcrcs land bounded S. by
pic; pulilliallou, $14n, Intnl. $5. 40.
Kibllii'iM s plnl. Taxes. $! 23; penalty,
lolul, $,, 45,
I"', publication, l'U tidal, $10 11.
PAPU MoNTOVA.
varas land houiiileil N. by J LSI 8 J. GALLEGOS
A'l Tuxes- TRANM II.INo G Vid IA
I ti
M
M. Rlter. E. bv M. Saiuloviil, VV. bv M
8 hv P. Gunia, 10. hy mullí
ii
He. 1. 11.
nnd lot
Half Tarns-HouTnxes, lull,
by M Duran
R Guirin N. by mesa
ditch.
acli s land
hounded N. bv Santa Ana Si.. 8.. E.
boiintleij N bv M. rlvtr. 8. bv load. 10.
penalty, 4V. publication. 35o; total, $:i Ml.
XX.
by It. Pena. Taxes, II !t;
and
bv town, XV
Tuxes, IIIOlRS oh' JOSE LEANDRO PEREA
bv P. Trullllo.
!o
pnblleiit Ion, 3s ; totul, $3.42.
$1, fsi penally, ;i
, topub Hi ntlon,
Vnrns limit boumlid N. bf AN XSTA' IO GARCIA.
Ail T:hi-2- 'i
tal, $it.
M
Gurule.
by
H.
E.
ll.
otero
bv
ri.ml
's
All Tans Lot 0. In block 'II.
VV.
bv F. Ortlr., land at Saiitcena
ALPINO I.I'CERO
plit. Taxes II 71. pi nully, 2k-iinded N. by ditt h. 8. by unknown
All Tn xi s iKi vntna land hi. undi d N. bv
.,.li.
publii
I.
tulal,
nlloii.
2''.
XX'
owners. E by P. Lin t ro. VV. by A. Se- HENIiY GEIST.
rond S. bv hill, E by. E Sam hi
Taxi-"i'i'.H, penuliy. $I.7H; pubbv It I'hnvi-?. 1,2 pi luilty, nna Tints.
3 4. r,. In block 111.
I
All
i'.ms
4X.
"es
l.:x
4m
I.
;
lii at un.
tolnl,
i, in alloc. :i.c
lolul, $ln
plnl. Taxes. $.,113; penulty,
Mlilbeiu's
NICANOR MARTINEZ
$1 ini; tulal,
: publlcnllon.
2
$7.22.
,
Precinct No. 24.
All Taxes l.ai Vlfss Innd bnunded N bv
II El N MOM AN
F
Pel en 8. hv Siiailo river. 10 bv J AGAPI1H ARAGON
I..1I1 II und 12. in block 13.
All Tin.
Padlu. XV. hv J P. 10 Gnriiu. Taxes.
ynuls hind hounded N
Alt Tn li
Pi. iter K Mills' Addition. Tnxes, (kir;
::
pt iinlly, 10c; publlcallon, Jiej Inby loinmoii lighls, S by hill, E. hy 8
5c,
publii atlou, ra ; total, $1.4.
ilty,
is'ii
tnl. $3 lei.
Ilaen. XV. bv loud. Taxis $,'50, penalHi ll.l EN XX' AGER,
lollS
ty, .;7c pubilt 'iillon, 30c, total, ts Si.
SANTIAGO PADIA.
All Tin. s All of blmk 4t and lot I5
All 'luxes X, vnrns hind hoiiiideil X by MAM'EI. HELGADO.
in bio, a I', Poller A- Milla' A. I. Ill Ion.
hv M. Pailla
i ni adii de In I'tcnsn. E
Set .uní Hull Tima loo ai res bounded
. 11,1 It
0.U; publicutloii.
l'ii.'.
Taxis
VV.
8 l.
bv J. Padlu. Taxes.
nvt r
N bv niesii 8. by mean, E by creek,
401
li.tul, $11 5s.
$.'. '."i
publieatliui, 3.,t ;
fb nnlly
XV
Taxes, 111 It:
bv C. De'emb.
GORDON M. HICKS.
$i
publleatloii, 3,ic; totul, $12 40.
. iic;
.
k JO. In Potter
All 'I'ux.s- - All of
NM ANOR HANlMiVAL.
DEHIAIKI.
CERILIO
Taxes, $171; penalty.
Mills' Addition.
k",
N,
by
vsms Innd hounded
All Taxes,
bounded N. by
land
acres
All Tuxes-;
2m
tO.t.i.
23c; pubilt ntlon,
tolai,
Mares
r. 8 by J I'eren, 10. by J
no
M
Dilgndo. 8 hy ttutcr cuiioti. E and
XX'.
II KOtNll Ell.
by I Guiie; 415 vnrns luml bounded
bv canon lams $' r,S. penalty, "v J. All
Taxes-L7.
k 40. Porter it.
In
blm
N bv eretk. 8. by Peens river E, by
tolai, $10 40.
publii nl Ion,
penalty, Oc,
Mills' Aoilltb'ii. Tiixm.
IN
l l eek. XV. bv tliesll l. Til Xes. ti II
GOMEZ.
TEODORO
yHi
47.
Tin
$1.20.
;
1011.
pul. nl
2x
total,
total. I
a'lv - publii .ilion,
varus hind
Hu end Hail Taxes K
lili. HERO. III
bnunili d XX. I v L, Ganiii. E by Rmlri F Allo Taxes
Precinct No. 18.
blin k 10. Porter k,
l.nl II
gu 1 In rein. Tnxes, $1 2; penult y, le;
A blltloii.
Taxes, $2'K: iieiiully,
Mills
3s-$3,i7,
anon,
tolnl,
publii
MAM LL MARTINEZ
$2.1.7.
:
totul,
publii
lie;
ntlon.
All Ti,,- - H. vuras land hounded N. b
IGNACIO GONZALES.
I
LIZHO V. I.AWLINS
RiMia, 8 hv load, E. bv liver. XX'.
All Taxi
ni n s land hounileil N I.
All TaXts -- l.nt :Ui. In blmk 30. und ltd
bv liei lin t No 31 4n vuras bind hound-iPodia Lumbre cuiioii. 8 by .I.11IIH
','.'
1.'. In liOH'k
and lots t und 3, In
S. bV toad 10 bv link XV. hv VeE bv Amon re hi Holsa. Taxes.
iinnoi,
hntilul-k 4,. all In Poller
Mills' Addition,
him
gas road
l"i varas land
i
$11
'iciiallv, On, publii at Ion, 3"; to.
St,
$10
publleutlon,
penalty.
i'nxis.
N. bv gov eminent Innd. 8. bv A.
51.
tal.
Ill
,2U.
XV
10
VS'; lolul. $is
by M
bv F. A Arihiilel.t
y jixienez.
JoSE
JCAN
pull-ipi.
$10
Pae-- i
pciuillt.
Tans,
eres I ndid N. hy wa- XI KM ANNA-- M L11TOCRETTE.
All Tnxts-t.1- ,
All Tuxes All of blin k 05 tt Porter
alien. III..., Intnl. I.I ',3.
ter iKiii.n, 8. bv Gnlllnna river. E. hf
Tuxes, $soj. M'iiulty,
Mills' Addition
XV.
C. Arngon; 3.HK acre
:
bv
It Gaitia
J i iMi
DARIO HIRN'KltoH
I'l, ; publb ilion. 2V-- total. LUiXl
h.iiimleil N bv M. H Heireia tie Tupia.
All Tims luml boiimb ,1 N bv .1 En10.
.1
by point of meiu W.
S. bv J Heirera.
MAKER
emas S bv P. I.uieiii y Garcia. E bv
XX.
It nnd 12, In block fit'.
bv Vigil creek.
.1
ut ante collier.
All Taxes-Lo- ts
XV.
Gonnales
hv tiii.mu" r'j'bis
lO.'jl; poblicatloil.
14.7:1.
Taxes, H'ji n.
Puller Sr Mills' A. I. Mil. ui. Taxes,
iiennllv, ',2i publetlni,
i'nxis, $lu
$127
7"K
4m--;
at.
23c;
tMoniii),
publication,
tulal,
.l.c; tolnl. $11 10.
total.
i'..3.
Jl LIAN HERRERA
Precinct No. 17.
varas luml tummlcd N, bv EDITH L M tit I. AN It.
All Tiixes-lO- O
E. by
H, Hern 111 E. hy R.
All Taxes lads IS, üu.
it. tt, $4.
Tit A Nt I'l Ll N A MALDONAIKI
30 vara
mesa,
bind bound
20. 27.
hv
, 31, 31, 33. M. 30. 341, In
:!,
road.
All Taxes-Ir- ti
at n s bind ttoutnleil N by

bounded X. by Colon
road, 8 by N. Marllnet, K. bv Gallinas
ruad, VV. by Encierro canon. Taxts,
13. X3;
penalty, Un; puhlicHtlon, lie; total, $4 37.
JCAN 8. QCINTANA.
All Taxes Iwl seres land, beltif the 8.
E. s of Sec. 31. In Twp. IS N.. K. 30 E.
Taxes. $4.13, penalty, 30c; publication,
All

3Ck--

$::

"'

DESIDERIO PADIA.

ANTONIO SANDOVAL.
All Taxes 230 varus land bounded N.
by V. Sandoval. 8. hyA. Crlian. E. by
river. XV. bv hill. Taxes, $lv7; penalty,
total, $20.2;.
Mc: publication,
FI .OR E N Tl NO VALE NCI A.
land
Second Half Taxes 7 varas
bounded N. by M. A. Quiiuuna, K. by
canon, VV, by river. Tuxes. $3.11; penalty, lie; publication. 35e; totul, $1.15.
PARLO VARELA.
All Tuxes ISO acres land bounded N. by
J. Lujan. 8 by A. Valencia, E. and VX .
by public hind. Taxes, $5.M; penalty,
publication. SSc; total, ItilS.
HARTOLOME X IGIL.
bounded X.
Second Half Tuxes-Iji- nd
bv D. Vigil, S. bv K. Vigil. E. by hill.
XV. hy river.
Tuxes. $10 tit;; penalty, 03c;
publication, 35c; total, $11.64.
VARIOLA.
FRANCISCO
All Taxes K) yards land bounded X. by
J. (turns. 8. by J. Várela. E. hy river.
XX'.
bv road; f varils land bounded N. by
A. Ros bul. S. bv J. Vigil, E. by river,
VX. by Pueblo hill.
Taxes. $4.W; penulty, 25c: publication, 70c; total, $5.!t.
PAULO VIGIL.
All Tnxes-::- '.)
vards land bounded N. Iy
A. Prada. 8. bv creek. 10. hy ditch. XV.
petmlty,
by mill ditch.. Taxes,
puhlicution, IkV; totul, $::.51.
ASCENSION VIGIL.
varas land bounded X. by
All Taxes
Xlgil. 8. bv J. Valencia, 10. by
.1. A.
XX.
by river. Tuxes, $5.7S: penatllliii,
lti, ; publication, 35c; totul $011.

M-

NOTICE

varas

n

V

(Amounts ever $25.)

On

j

SANTIAGO CRESPLN.
All Taxes tsi yards land bounded N. by
PBDHO SAIS.
Sapello river, 8. hy common riKbts, K.
varns land, bounded N.
All Taxes-t- ;x
by J. I). y Mares, V. by road; Uti varas
by J. Isnacio Urtls, 8., K. and W. by
land bounded N. bv Sapello river, 8. by
same. Taxes. Il.ll; penalty, 40c;
by T. F. Jones.
liluts Canyon, E. and
S.S6.
i Ion, 3.V; total.
Taxis, $2,1.43; penalty, $l.L; publication,
EMILIANA TA1X)YA.
$25. 3u.
ice;
total,
All Taxes S2 varas land, bounded 7. by CLOTILDE O DE GALLEOOS.
F. Flores, 8. bv mesa, K. by A. MonAll Tuxes 3 acres land bounded X. by
tuno, V. by 8. Madrid. Taxes, $3.16;
A. O. UulleKos, 8. and W. by Sajadlo
Iienalty, lie; publication. 3c; total.
river. E. by A. G. Gullegos; 150 acres
bounded N. and 8. by A. A. GullcKoa,
Precinct No. 3.
E. by heirs of 8. Guilt koh, XV. by J. Ma.
Taxes, $tl.32; penalty.
G. tin Martines.
RKHECCA SOPHIA AUNOLO.
',i
publication, 70c; total, $,.33.
11,
31c;
Twp.
K.
8.
See.
All Txes-- 8
j of
17. N. K. 12 K., and N. V.
of 8. B. ALH1NO O. GALLEOOS.
i and N. K. 14 of N. W. li of 8ec. 14,
All Taxes 3i.i varas land bounded N.
Twp. 17 N, K. 12 E. Taxes, $7.66; penbv Sanello hill. 8. sume, E. by M.
alty, SSc.; publication, Sic; total, ÍS.3S,
uallen'is, W. by T. V. Jones; 4! varus
land bounded N. by hill, 8. by Sapello
EMF.L1NK DALTON.
M.
GalliKos,
10. H of See. 32. Twp. li
J.
by
E.
river,
All Taxes-- N.
XV".
bv 1'. C.allettos. Taxes, $:i2.e.i; penN., U. 12 E. Tuxes. Js.W; penulty, 4X-- ;
$1.U5,
ii.W,
total, $:....().
publication,
publication, 3Tic; total, S.7.
ally,
8ALVADOH OONZALKS.
JOSE X. GALLEGOS.
All Taxes 12 varas land bounded N. by
All Tuxes 12.r, yards land, bounded N.
hy O. VlKll. S. by l". Itoybul. XV. by bill,
Red hills, S. by Sapello river. 10. by A.
12;
$7
Sic;
Gallegos. XV. by 8. Gállenos; 30 varus
penally,
K. bv river. Taxes,
publicKtion, 35c; total, $7.82.
land bounded N. by Sapello river, S. by
llluv Canyon, W. by A. G. GalleKo.s. 10.
ISIUliO MARTINEZ.
same,
laxes, $S.tSi; penalty, Si:; pub, Sec. 29. Twp. 17 IS.,
10.
All Taxes-- N.
lication, ,oc; total. $20.;:2.
H. 12 ti. Taxes. $,.W; penally, 3Sc; publication, 3,íctü total, $s.;w.
EV'GE.NO HACSSOIN,
Second Hall Ta xes Personal property,
TIPCKCIO BUNA.
4K) sheep ttnd 12 head of cattle,
WK)
N.
'laxe.
varas land, bounded
Ail Taxes
$15.53; penalty, 77c; publlcallon, 35c; lo
bv J. de L. Heve. 8., 10. and W. by A.
lul. Ilb.i...
7.S'; penalty,
Taxes.
Sandoval.
publication, ;i.c; total,
ti.
ANICETA GALLEGOS DE MONTOYA.
All Taxes 42 varas land bounded N. by
JCAN 11. 8ANDOVAL.
common riKbts. o. by Sapello river, lc.
All Taxis 24 acres, bounded N. by M.
V. by J. R. Monby J. N. i.allcKos,
Salas, S. by T. Sena, 10. and W. by
toya li vurus land bouiiitnl N. by rtv- penalty,
$!U7:
Tuxes.
land.
Kovernment
r. S. hy common right. E. by J. X.
lc; publication, 3ic; total, $3.U7.
GallcKos. XV. bv J. A. Montoya. Taxes.
8IMI0ON VIVEASH.
$1,1; penalty, 23c; publication. 70c; toK.
and 8. Vi of 8. W.
All Taxes-- N.
tal, Í5.t7.
urnl
10.
U
S.
j
li.
Sec.
of
W.
S.
of
and
N. K. 4 of N, K. 4 of Sec. 21, Twp. 17 JOSE ANDRES MONTOYA.
8.
Second Halt Taxes loo varus bind
10.;
V.
N.
12
W.
and
of
N.
U
N., It.
bounded N. by red hill of Astil, 10. by
10. i4 of N. W "i and N. W. '4 of N.
'
17
10.
12
W. Irank, X. by J. S. de Lilian; lnu
Tuxes,
N R
of Sec. 22, Twp.
7He;
vuras land boiiniled N. by Sapello rivJl.si; i.ubllcatlon,
$:;.34; penally,
er. 8. by HI ue Cttnoti, 10. by A. Sunche,
peuiilty, iW, puljlicutioti, 3ic; total.
Montoya. Taxes. $,.2n; penal. by J.
ty, 3tic; publication. 7v; totul, s.2'..
Precinct No. 4.
SILVER I A O DE MONTOYA.
VIDAL MONTOYA.
All Taxes 117 varus land bounded N. by
All Taxes 1K acre land, bounded N. by
Stipello river, S. by Hluc Canon, 10. by
l Montova, S. bySV. t'ontmon rtnltts. E.
P. Gurclu. V. by Santo Nino. Taxes,l,
by Tei'olote river.
bv foot of hills.
penulty, 2Sc; publleutlon, 30c;
x.i.i;i;
Taxes, ll'.i.'S; penalty, ii7c; publication.
$t,.2ti.
3.'.c; total, $20.:m.
JCI.IO PACHECO.
JOSE MA. ROMERO.
All Tuxes 27',, acres land bounded W.
All Taxes 2'm varus land, bounded N.
by V. Locero, S. by ditch, 10. by M.
bv W A lilvens, S. by 8. Romero, 10.
Ciespln, X. bv Sapillo river; ti uires
shd W. bv hills. Taxes. $.4n; penalty,
land iHiiiuiled N. bv Sanello river. W. by
22c; publication. Sic; total, $I.'J7.
1'. Garcia, S. by ditch. E. by M. Mans;
IlUíINIO 8ANKOVAL.
hi ncrta In Precinct No. 51, bounded X.
All Taxes 21) varus land, bounded N.
bv bills, XV. bv M Crespln. 8. by Sapelstill S. bv heirs of A. Jacubson, 10. by
of one
lo river, 10. by M. Sanchez;
penXV.
by
Tuxes.
$I.H;
creek.
Vigiles, bounded N. by
trail.
ueie ul
ally. Sic; publii utloti, 3ic; total, H'i.'.V.
ditch. W. by X. Otero, S. by lalllnas
$l2.5s,
rivet. E. by N. Vigil. Tuxes,
JGAHRIEL MONTOYA.
penalty, tic; publleutlon, $1.4u; total,
All Taxes 70 varas land, bounded N. by
n mi.
river. S. by hills, 10. by C Montoya, V.
by M. Iiiulbcl. Taxes. $2.HH; penulty,
ANTONIO SANCHEZ.
13c; publication, 3ic; total. $3. Pi.
varus land
Second Hall Taxes-l- m)
bounded X. bv red hill. S. by Supello
Precinct No. 5.
by SVm.
W.
10.
Delgado,
by M.
river.
Frank; It' varus lurid al Joya Larga,
ANA YA.
JÜ8E IGNACIO
hounded N. bv hill, 8. by Sapello river,
All Taxes í varas land, bounded N. by
10. bv T
Wallace. VV. by T. Mitchell.
I. Salnzar. 8. by old river. E. and V. by
$5.3S; penalty,
2ii ; publication,
Taxes,
Luciano y H. Salnzar. Tuxes. $U.3;
7i'c; total, $ti.31.
3ic; total,
Jienalty, 71c; publleutlon,
RAFAEL GALLEGOS.
acres land
MONK'O ANAVA.
Second Hull' Tuxes-X.
All Ta xes House and lot, bounded
bounded N. by Main road. S. by comby public property, 8. by A. Velarde.
mon rights, XV. by A. Delgado, 10. by
K. by Chaves
street, VV. by alley.
Al. Montoya: Pin acres land bounded N.
by Las Venas Giant, 8. and N.
Taxes, $i.;W: penalty, .lie: publication.
and
by N. T. Cordova, VV. by rullroad track;
total. $7.(12.
pil
ucicH land hounded X. by second
JOSE Y ARM I JO.
Cre. Ion. 8. bv road. VV. by P.. Romero,
All Tuxes Lots 1. 2 and 3. In block 1?;
No.
10. by Catalina Arroya, in Precinct
hnl'Se and lot bounded N. bv Yesosa
S; Hi varus land Isuiiuled X. by river,
St.. S. by lot 4. K. by Chaves St.. W. by
VV. by J. M.
common
rights,
S.
bv
!M
S
29c;
Taxes,
penalty,
$i
Allev No.
E. by G. cluivcx, In Precinct No.
c; totul, $7.15.
publication.
'.. :ii; penalty,
2i'. ; publleu2i. Tuxes.
MICHAEL HRCOOEK.
tlon, 1.4; total, $i.t'2.
1
mi 2. in block 1,
All Taxis-Lo- ts
hounded N. by street. 8. by alley and
by alley.
Precinct No. 8.
(tíngales. 10. by street.
Tnr.es. :.4t'i penultv, 47c; publlcallon,
4nc; total $10.33.
JOSEFA GONZALES DE VARIOLA
All Taxes 4 ai res land bounded N. by
Jt'ANITA HACA DE HERRERA.
hind of Peces chun h. 8. by R. Roybul.
All Taxes ;i varas land, hounded N. by
10.
Vi
E bv liver. VV. bv ditch; ta vara land
by river.
Spurn loud, 8. bv loud,
bounded N. bv F. M. tie Roybul, 8. by
bv Ibinn u lib' roHii. Taxes, $H.Mi;
chnri It, E by tivel, XV. by tliich. Tuxes,
41c; publlcati'in, 3ic; total, $!t.ti.
$l.'.ili: penultv. 75c; publleutlon, 7"c; toJOSE 10NACIO ESQCIIHOU
tal. $1(J..'2.
All Taxes IltiuKe and lot bounded N.
by Teeobite St., s. by I), it. de Romero. I0XCA RX A( 'ION GONZA LIOS.
vards land bounded N. by
All Taxes-7- 2
E. by Main road, XV. by J. Ma. Esiiui-bcpublic land, H. by liver. 10. by bill, VV,
lot hounded N. by creek, 8. by .1.
L. Padlu. 10. by J. 8. kiiviiniuiKh. XV. by
bv M. Gonzales. Taxes, $20. Pi; penalty,
$1.25; publication, 35c; total, $2t.7. Main ,ro.nl. Taxis. $M54; penalty, 53c;
plibllc.-nloll7tK:; total, Í11.ST.
A. HEIi'-HMARY A. Odl.V.
properly, II head of
All
37 and 3S, In block W.
All Taxes-l- ts
cattle. Taxes. Is.l'.i; penulty. 4ne; publiT. O. lals- pint. Taxes. $141: penal;iT,c; total.
v!'4.
cation.
ty, 7'.ic; publleutlon, 4'K ; total, $15.2,
GEORGE IIEP.ERT.
JdSIO O All I t NO.
All Taxes Lot In Pecos Grant, hounded
urnl hit bounded X.
All Taxes-Hou- se
N. bv P. Vigil. 8. by government land.
by Alamos St., 10. by Chave. St.. W. by
10.
by A X lull, VV. by river. Taxes,
Alley No 1. Taxes, f.!54: penalty, 17c;
penultv, 11V; publication, 35c; topublication. 35c; total, tl m,.
tul, $1.10.
PASCCAL LOREN.I.
JCAN MARTINEZ Y ESPINOSA.
Second Half Tuxes -- House and lot
vurus of luml bounded N.
All Tuxi's-13- 7
hounded N. by J. C. Montano, 8. and E.
bv F. A. Martines, 8. and E. by A. Sanby street, XV. by alley.
Taxes. $2.K!;
W. bv river. Tnxes, II7.4H. pendoval.
3jc; total,
penalty, lie; publication,
ally, H7c publieiitlon, 3it ; total, $IK.7l.
$3.32.
IIASII.IO MAES.
ESTATE OF LORENZO LOPEZ.
vards bind bounded N. bv
All TuM
varas land hounded X. by
All Tuxes-P. Macs. 8. by 10. Roybul, 10. and VV.
0. L. ibi Romero. 8. by E. Romero and
land;
yards land
by
gtivet
iiinent
rallrouil truck. V. by public road; house
bounded N. by ft. Vigil. 8. by E.
and lot hounded N. hy Moreno Hi., 8.
VV.
10.
by govern-nnn- t
P.
bv
Rivera.
by 10. H. 8alux.tr. E. bv 10. Romero, W.
land. Taxes, $20.11. penalty, $I.U0;
bv H. C. Miinslint.;'.
Taxes. $2x37: ien-- I
publii atloii, 7nc; totul, IJI M.
It v. $1.41; publication, 70c; total. $:ui 4s.
PXP.I.o MARTINEZ.
ANIiRIOS MARTINEZ.
All Taxis 2u7 vurns land boundi d N, by
All Taxes .15 varas land bounded N. by
11. Martinez,
S. by F. MaiHnex. 10 by
J. liardtinn. H. by 1. Mai Unci, E. by
Petes rlvr. VV. bv tlllch. Taxes. $22.01
street, V. bv nllev. Taxes, fl.:; penpiiiillcnlli.il. 35c; totul
$1.10;
peimllv,
ally, 21c; puidlcalloii, 35c; total, $5.
$23. V
J FAN I! MAES
Set ond llnf of
House and lot JCAN MARTINEZ.
All Taxes 2t;7 vuras bind hounded X. bv
boumlid N. bv J. Pmlla, 8. by main
J. M irllne.. S. by Ma. Heatris. E. by
hy A.
ditch. E. by J. 1. Minilaiio.
s river VV. by Mesa. Taxis, $.1)45;
P
penally, pa-- ;
Murtinex. Taxes. $.;..'il
nail v. (Liu. publii stlon, 30c; I. .tal.
publication. 35c; totul, $:i.S2.
it
vi.
JFSCS MAES
All Taxis House bounded X. by fijo VENTERA - PORTILLOH
All taxes- iíiu vuliis land boundi tt N. by
St., 8. by common rights, E. by L. Lu-A. Sntidoval. S, by J. Ortiz. E. und VV.
ro,
V.
bv cnminon rlnht's; house
Taxes,
I'JI V
by govt i I'liienl land.
bounded N. bv J. Htlvn. 8. bv T. (arela.
total,
penalti $121; publii atlou, 3m
E. bv alley. W. by street. Taxes, $4 .73;
2ti,47.
7Uc;
23c; publication,
im unity,
total.
$....;.
CESARIO l;t "I NTA N A.
MARIA II IT A MARES 1H0 ll.l IIA III! I.
All Taxes- - IMl fletes land hounded N. bv
All Thxis House hounded N. and 8. bv
rtiud. 10. by M. quint una. XV. by i.
.1.
J. II. Mats, 10. by Pueble St.. W. bv
Itiivli.il. 8 bv sehiMil lands. Taxis,
$7.7k: penultv, 3V; publleutlon,
II. Mares: house Imtimli d N. bv R.
3ie; to8. bv P. I', v Mures, 10. and V.
tul, $S..,1.
$1
Taxes,
pubItlley.
23c;
.:!;
(Hiialty,
bv
P.O.MAN RoYPAL.
llcallon. ill': total. $'i.il.
All Ta xes-- II I viiuis of land bounded N.
bv C. Valentin. H. bv creek. 10. bv liver,
JOSE 1,1'uN PADIA.
XV. bv hills.
Tines, $i.7!i: pehnity. 41c,
All Taxes 15 acres land bounded N. by
10.
W.
by
total, r.i.57.
piibllcutloii,
J. Mótales. 8
bv mesa.
road.
coiiiiiioU lluhts; lots in and 1.3. In bloek Til
LOV HAL.
4i',:
penKllilhfltt s plat. Tuxes. $'l
All Tnxes 7H varus hind hounded N bv
ally, 47c, publication, 7 : Intnl. $111 is.
.1
Vigil: 8. bv It. Roybul. 10. bv river.
XV
TIHI.MA8 l!88 ANI J A M 108 RORIIIN8.
bv bill. Taxes, 13 'el. penalty, I'.ic,
All Taxes !.'" vuras land boiinib d W. bv
publication. :"' totul, $147.
M.
Pacific St E. bv Tie Work" 8. bv
Ai.ikoii, N. by I1. t'llburil. Taxes, $217; joke
All Tuxes- t ai res hind hounded N. by
totul,
penulty,
lis ; publb ut lull.
R. Ro.Nl.nl, 8. by M. P.. Pino. 10. by riv1.'.M.
er VV. bv main loud;
in re ImiiiiiiIciI
N bv bill, 8. bv river
E. bv 8. Várela.
ZACARIAS VAI.IiEZ.
VV
by M. Roybul. Tuxes, $311.00;
All Ta ve - I lousi and bd bounded N.
pubilt nilón, '
l
bv J C. I irtls. 8 bv P. IV v Mares E
total, $21 7ti.
be Main ditch. V. by Puclllc St. Taxis. Il.DRM RIV'I'.RA iMInorl
$.' .2: penult v. ptc; publication,
35c; tom
2i
vnrns
land bounded N. bv
All Taxes
$4 5.
pub-lie-

all taxes of A. D. 1902:
To All Persons Named In the Annexed
LlBt, Whose Taxes Are Below the
Sum of J25, Greeting;:
You are hereby notified that on the
10th day of December, A. D. 1903, between the hours of 10 o'clock In the
forenoon and 4 o'clock In the afternoon of said day, at the court house
in San Miguel county, I shall offer for
sale and sell to the highest bidder for
cash the property described In the following list, and shall continue said
sale from day to day until all the hereinafter described property shall be
sold or until the amount due thereon
shall be paid or realized. And in case
there la no purchaser in good faith
bidding upon said property, then the
same will be struck off to San Miguel
county a3 the purchaser. This advertisement is not published within the
time prescribed by chapter 22 of the
Session Laws of 1899, for the reason
that it has been Impossible to do the
clerical work and printing necessary
in the preparation of this list within
such time, there being only one assessment roll available for such purpose.
EUGENIO ROMERO,
Collector of
Treasurer and
San Miguel County, New Mexico.

r;
parlo
lccero.
Second Half Tuxcs--

No. 7.
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(Amounts under 125.)
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XV

i.

all in Poller A Mills' A.MltWM
publication,

I2.M;

a 7.

n. it.

lí.;.

Addttton.
aab4b alktn.

U.

tiannlty,

1 12.11

I li-

ta 1,
JOHN MERNIN.
Alt Taxes laita H and El, In Wh k
Porter A Mills' Addition.40e;Taxea ti
loin's
penalty. Jc: publtcaUMi.

nnmarn

E.

T,

in block
T

taxea-Ixi-

4'X--

AI.F.X. t.ICVV.

total.

;

4. X, 10.
All tax.-y-lot- a
n rid lota :S. M. K. In

11.
bba--

S3.

ta

Jai bulldlna- -

!.

4.

and
Haea Addition: and lota
20. San Mikmi I Town Co. Addlllon. Taxea. IM.44; penalty, $3.2; publication, II So; lolal. I i.i ..

2a

In block

lota Addlibm. Taxea.
of
'ie; to
iwnalty. 4sc; publication,
R. I.ONO.
tal, llti.til.
n.
13 nnd ll. in biock
All taxea- 1'I.AIIA II TAHItlTH
Taxea.
Town Co. Addition.
Hill
Site
on norlhweat corner of
All taxea
JAMKH MrKNKUlT.
to4"e;
173.13;
publication.
penalty.
3.7.
Work
Porter
-1 ni 4. In
Kliiblh and Main atrreta. lti by f ft.
All Tu
tal. I77.W.
nalty, 13.03; publication.
Taxea.
i.7:
Addition. Taxes. Ií.:; penal-ty- .
it Mllhi'
J. !. I.OPKZ ANO A. It. CALI.KUOS.
JSnc; total, $2.67,
IV; total. I'd 17.
UN?; publication,
All taxea. lanul buinded Si. Py J. I
MRS. A. CHAFFIN. '
McDONAPP
8. bv I. I. lie Kaoultiel, K. by
37.
of
And
I" M
All taxea I ota I and I. In block
All
Arroyo Peco, W. bv tlalllnaa river.
Addltbsn. Taxes.
la biilldliiir lota Addition. Taxea. ITS 14,
Klhlbertt's
Mill
penalty. $1.67; publlcutlon,
Taxea.
v ,u
ll.tii, publication, 40e; Uitnl, 3.a-- ; total,:3.43;
$14.19: prnaity, 7ov; ru''cailon,
$35.45.
Ianally,
.T..51.
$15.79.
24A.

Ox,

4Í;

i't.í;

AI-U'-

tt.

lnd

x-

I.

tal.

McCI.PTlE.
V.AllIt, Taxm-l-n4
ts

and S. In bWk XI,
MUI' Addition. Taxra, 9V;
4oc, total.
far;
publication,

lnrter

Penalty,

JtiSB

tlH CAMPHKI.U
IV 1. ?Q. In block 1.
taxeal.ota
Taxea,
4ti
Po.'a Addition.
Wit": rannlty, 12.30; publication. 60c;

IM

n.

Y.

,

total. t'rU.ltl.
JOHN V 4'4H)K.
II Bnd II. In
Second half taxea-Iy- da
Taxea,
Addition,
bltM'k t. Kl iKirado
111
lopenulty, ÚUc; publication,
lal. II2.X.
U II.I.IAM P, TOOK.
half taxea lota 11 and 1Ü In
block 7. Iopi X. Hiilxbaclu r & Itoaetiwabl
l.V.
Addition. Tuxca. tl.(4: penalty,
publication. 4r; totul, S..j9,
8. A. C'ONNKI.1
I and 2. In block A.
All tuxca-li- ia
Addlt'on
Tana. ."i.M: RS.M.
c; lolnl,
I2.M; publlcnttori,
HATI UNIA 1. I)K I'f'UfiOV.t.
All tiixea1atta ti and 7, In block 11, l.o.
$0.t6
pcx, Hulrhacher & Itowonwitld Adilltloti.
AV I LPt A M O KKKFl'.
Taxea 117 Hi: ociially. Kc; publb atlon.
Co.
22.
20.
In
block
SI.
lite; total. IIS. 5.
Ml Tuxes-l-ot4'.';
V. K t'KITKH.
Porter A Milla' A.l lltb.n Taxes, II$2.ir9
tultil,
iMHutlty, 7c; publkulli'ii.
All taxea- - Lola 9. 10 11. 12. 1.1. and 11,
V: Ifi. 17 IK. in Itctdllniror'a
Addition.
Jl'AN PAPIA
Is
e
Ixiundod
lot
publicutloii,
T.txea,
ami
Ills til: penalty,
All Tax fa llou-l2iio; total. I12t;.til,
by M I litado, P. tu S w Mexico Ave.
Tuxes, Í.IZIK V. iiAU.KY.
H. by P. Lucero. W. by alley.
10.2"; penally, 2lo, publication, X'.c; lu,1. A,
All tasca- - I ota
and 2 In block
Taxes, l,,!t ".7;
la I,
A. linen Addition.
;2.!i.
4uc; totnl,
$32. Kl.
I2.1'7. publication.
C. A. I'AHSON
( II A fll.KH IiAN.UlKlt.
All Taxcu ljit ?!. t" bl k M. and lot
MRS WILLIAM M A I, I! KOI' K.
N
7, H In bl.uk V l'nrt. r A MHIa' A.l.li-lltI
ota n and i. In
13 and 11
III block 12.
Second Imlf taxea
All laxea-l.o- ta
nnll,v. Z.lr;
'J'axt'B, 11.3;
block 4 I tin n ti nrl & fo.'a Ad'lllloii.
Laa '.!iia Town Co, Addition. Taxca.
; total,
f '. 76.
Taxca. 112 71: nenalty, 12.13; publli ulloii,
i .i.li penalty, I3.au; piiiiilciilion, lac, py
tal, $00.40,
KAH HAYMl)NIH.of block 74, T'otlcr & 4Uc; total, II.V2I.
'lain-A- ll
KN ItY liKNWO'UlV.
i
l
,i. ,i r,
iicdhII),
$;
Mlltf' A'bllllim. Tiixt-a12 and 11, In block .'d.
All btxea-Ui- ta
al
property, ronalat Iiik
All
(olul,
U'ar; imblii alioii.
Taxca.
Hill Mite Town t'o.'a Addition
of Htock of erooda in atore. Taxed, 121. V.i,
7
M;
II
c;
publication,
penalty,
total,
IUIUI;
PAN
3,',c;
(;
penalty. II. ii7, publication,
tolal.
All 'J
12.01.
123.01.
no" rty. Taxca.
44i ij,:
li'ill), ll'.n.l; nibllcMtloti, 3"a'; to- AMI
I it i.M I VOI KZ.
v'
'ION
JOHN
MKKNIN.
tal, 4Í W.
f.. in
blm k 11. I.opex.
All taxi
Scciiiid half taxea - Lot )'. Ill blink 22
HoHtellWJtlll
jni-:- t IIOBH
HlllKliacher
Addition.
Sin Mlltucl Town Co. Addlllon. Taxca
lit i.
botinilci! N.
All Taxea -.- HO
Taxea. 1:1 "I' penalty. I.k'; publication,
lis. 24: penalty, Ulc; publleallon. Pa-- to
by ft. K. I a via, M. by I'oricr
20; total. 1,1.39.
Milla'
tal. IIH.30.
AiUlllloti. K bv Hoiili vanl, W. by t'lpa-liPATRICK
lil'OAN.
CKCILIA K. MII.I.IUAN.
publlcaTaxca,
inalty,
13, In block 10 T. Romero
All taxea-L- ot
All taxea-l- a.
la IW mid 214 In block
loii. IV. toliil, 7'.i.
Aiblltbiti, Taxea, 13X1; tntmlty, Ilk-San Mlicuel Town Co. Addition. Taxea
$1.22.
'A NNI K M. ItCiHH.
publication. 2oc; total,
00.;c penalty, 13 03. publlcnllon. l"o; loAll Tiixt-a-- .
Iola IS! an1 !l. In blink 71, ('A It KK I IT A MI RAN.
t.il. P.1.22.
Mil;
1'ott.T & Milla' A.l.lltl.in-Tiixc- a,
7 In block ? It. Haca
taxca-L- ot
M M. M ILI.il I A N.
All
i ;
total,
iwnrtlty, 2.1c; publication,
; nnd
Taxea, 113 (!; penally, tic; publiV. DO ft. nf lota
All taxea-L- ot
I'.. W
37 nnd 3x, In block 10 San Miituel Town
cation. Hoc; total. 113.91,
i:i KNio m
$7.Bo;
jsc
penalty,
Addition.
Taxea.
AI'lil'ST MHRICII.
All Taxc- - lioiiKi- and lot ImmiiiiIoI N.
publtcatlon. IWr; total, $K.0S.
I anil 2. In block
Second half taxea-fxi- ta
by J. P. Marra, f. by Santa Ana Hi,. K.
I
Sulxbai lier A Roaciiwald
Ll Z MoNHRAOO.V UK l.l'CKRO.
lxii
by New Mexico Av., V. bv M.
Alt tHxea- - Ia.ta 7 ritul it. In blot k 3. Pair-vieTaxca. l! 7tl: penalty, ts ; pub.
Taxca, 11.6'; aiiitily, 17c; iubllca-lio- n
1:1 II,
Ilcatloti,
4k
total.
Addlllon. Taxea. $IS.M: penally,
,V,c; tiilul, J I u;.
lc; ptilillctillon. 4'H'; total, I20.1S.
MRS. 1.0CK1K P. PORT.
fiKNA,
TIMTKO
2").
21
In bio. k
All taxea-- 1 tda 20 anil
J. K. MOO It K.
varaa land bounded N by
All Taxca-tlT- i
S
Miatttel Town I'll, Addition. Tuxea
San
tul half taxca Proiit part of lota S
A. M. ilit linca, H. by It. Homero, K. b
. K1
o. I'. II. 12. In block 2 J. J.,
pctialty, II. M; publication, 4oc; toOntllnaa river, W. bv Ibiulcvard. Tanca,
tal, nm.is.
Taxea. $;io.ii: penalty, I1..V;
ItiX?; innlly, II. a; Ulbllcntlon, .Ta :
12 i'hJ.
$1110; total.
t.AH'. Purl.
total, lii.tti.
Taxea, p. j. Mi nriiv.
property.
iuh. itrity j
1, i. 3 In block 31.
AM
to
II2IV tienalty, lK-- publication.
San
All Taxca Uita 4, 6. IK and 11. and N
tal. H3.ll.
Mlutiel Town I'o, Addition. Taxea, $'i.24;
W. S
lot J In bl.ak I, Itaynol.la'
4'.c;
publb
nalty,
titiolt,
1,1
K
total.
KHAN
N.
Atblltlon. Taxea. 123. Rl. Htialt', Il ls, II. J taxca-L10.30.
,
3 In block XI. Sim Miguel
ot
All
ptilt.icatton, It
lolnl,
I own i o. a Addition.
13. i;
MI TI'AI. liril.HINtl ANI
t
LOAN
'Inxca.
BAI.AZ.
Kl
ttlly ISc; ptibllculloii. 2".'. total, tl.bi.
iciATItiN.
All Taxca-llooboiindcd N, by T. I!,
- 1'eraonnl
property.
All
laxeTaxea.
,i
Milla. H bv N. Mtrtliox. K bv (trtlx j All oiU'HtnsT,
H.3: lieiinlty. IV; publlcutlon, 30c; totaxea- - l,.oa 10. I). 12. In block i PabI
alley. AV. by alley. Tu sen 1M:
tal. 1.1. OS.
lo llacn Ad'litlon.
2M,
Taxea.
y, !!; pobllcatlon, S.'h'; total,
.'.1.7ii.
2; publication,
I.
lolal,
II.
J. MKYKR.
p.
pi'imiK.
i.
Taxea,
All
propi rtv.
T, II OtilM).
All Taxca-U- da
? In bite k Wf10 I'nrbT MRS
II. H: penully, 2oc; publication, 30c; to
All taxea- llouae and lot bound. d W. bv
Milla AddlHon Tama II
ii.naliy
II.
lal.
il.
II. t'okc. S, bv Mra KlKtlcr. K. bv Mh
imbllcailon. ."V, total, l.'.lti.
at., W. bv tr, Tlplon. Taxea. i.7'.t; RA KAKI. ORTIZ.
MIl.ToN HlllltK.
23
20.
24
3i3; pulillcatiou, 3.,c; total,
tin It y,
All taxca-Lo- ta
in Id.a k I.
Íii;4 17.
4 In bl.a k 7? and M
All Taxca-l,- ot
Prihlu Itaca Addition. Tnxca. t:s.70;
v si. r. 'A. :t
n block IÜ7; MRS I'll A It .4 TTK tlROSi'If
publicutioti.
Il.s3.
total,
Milla A.ldlil.oi
T.ixea,
Porter
Iln4 IS.
pi. u. n blork 22 San
All taxea-Lo- la
?c; (oiUMi nilón, II M; lotul.
Mliiucl
Town I'o.'a Addition. Taxea. JI'ANITA ORTIZ.
112 K.
All taxi - Lot
penalty, Oa-- publication, (da-- to
In block 32, San Miiruel
MltPI. II K, HAI.flTTKH
1 1.1.Tit.
Taxea, $i.ii,
Town Co. Addition.
tal.
1 In block 4. Havnobla'
All
publicutioti, 2'S', total, pi!.
JAMKS V. HANSON.
Addltlon.
Taxca. S US ih nalty. Sa-30. in block W.
All laxfa-lj- it
Iluena PRI'TOSO ORTIZ.
12.
luiblli nclnn. i"c, lolal,
penalty
All taxea la.ta 1. 2. 1, 4. In block 6.
Mata Addlllon, Taxea. Ill
ItitMI Ltl Pl.MUKItl.
IiiVc; pulillcntion.
1:2. 01.
I.om X, Stiltbacher A Roaenwald Addi2c;
total.
All Taxea
lotice and lot hounded N Tilt IM AH HARRISON
tion. Taxea, !i,73; penalty, 4V-- publiItv Hanta Ke. St.. S t.y I., tlalb'aoa. K.
cation. S"o. total. $11.01.
22.
All taxca-- Ul
In block SI
San
bv M. K. Jlmenei. W, bv K Monlovii,
a
Taxea,
Town
Co.
MRS.
MiKiiel
Addition.
ARHANA PA PI A.
!Uc, publication,
Taxea. I7.M
1.1 'M.
All tnxea- - llouae and lot bounded N, bv
penalty, Ka-- publication. Me; tom ;
total. t nci.
Main airect. W.
Normal School, 8.
tal. I3 3t.
A. I'll I1ANSK Y",
bv Normal School. K, by Mra. Colman,
M Its. SOriltK P. HAMILTON.
7
10
All Taxc-U- H
In bl.a k 73
.V.xff. ft. Taxea.
4sc; pubpenalty.
1.
ot
All
k
bio
II
lax.a-l.In
Porter St Milla Addition. Tuxca II 7:1
lication, 3.V; total. $1031.
&
Roaenwald
Addition.
Sulsbncber
; lotul.
"':
latnalty, J.lc, luiblli atlon,
It.
publlcutlon,
Taxea
Iistac penalty,
PAtJK.
,
YKiVM
VKKliKM.
15. K. 17. In
Second half of taxea-Ii- ta
total. 120 II.
All Taxca.Ijin.l mid bullillnr Itonmb'd MRS. I.. A.
block 43. Iliienn Ylatn Addition. Taxea,
IIARVKY.
N. by public atifel. K. by I'loxa H bv
frx-- ;
12,
tolo
publication,
penalty.
40c,
All tinea I ...la 23 and 21 In block la.
Maria ludd.
bv J. It. OHtvan and
tal, $1017.
Hill Situ Town Co. a A billion, Taxea.
titurclt. Taxca l:'.fi ini; imuhI-ly- , Ill
V.; penally. 1j7c; publlcutlon. 4ia-toPORT. popR.
HWI; publication. IV total. 1274 44.
v
TAX l.lST-tla- lli
tal, 112. C.
APtH HT WKIU
Ail
proarty. Taxea.
taxea- - IVraonal
IIAKKNKR.
JtiP
77.
m
All Taxca--I.
In libit k
ah.-nnd
penalty,
publlt alion 30c; to- in...;
4
7f,
?
l,ot
All
in
k
or
tax.
bl.a
Milla Ad, III Ion
Porter
Taxea. II
$21.10.
tal.
bull. Iln Iota Addition. Tale. P '! penpenally, tc; publication. 4"c; t,.ll. 12 31
P, A POPK.
alty, 3c, publication, is-- total. i !'..
Á. 1
IIIODiNS AMI I.HTATK UK A MRS ANNIK HARTMAV.
9 nnd 10. In blork :.
Ail taxca-Lo- ta
WKIU
Roaenwald A Co a Addlllon.
Taxea.
7 and x. In block
Second half tinea-Lo- ta
1J U, II I'. Id 17
All Taxca-Ui- ta
IS
IX.
11.70,
penally,
publlcatluti 4oe; lo- of 3i loilldicir Iota Addition. Taxe(.
JO ÍI. H. In hlia-and lot .V In block
ltt
tat.
lii.z.'.
I'.i 12
publication, 4x. topenalty,
77. nil New Xlrxlcn avenue.
Tana, tl Its. tal. 'I7,
scoi rinu co13,
John
rohiiins wool
12 1.
penalty, Jlc; publbalioit,
total, MRS At
&.
10. II.
All taxea-Lo- ta
Í. 7. X,
K..H7.
INKS A. HKSHKR.
III
4.
Addiblock
A
Manxanarca
Ilrowne
IV lii. 17. In block It).
All ta.a--.l- a
pubir.bu,
us.
II..1
penally,
tion.
Tatea.
7
Hui tín Vlata Addition. Tax- a.
Precinct No. 28.
o;
IS.
Iltil.
lication. II
lotul.
publication, tx ; total, I X
Kl'STAgl lo ROM PRO.
MltS I. IKH.l.KNWAflKn
MANPFr. niAVF:?.
Second Half Tax. a- - I.0I.1 t, 2, 3, In block
All tmi
II and I.V In bio. k 4.
All Ta leu -- in Mirra bind lato tba N.
t
Sulxlmcher A Stem
Addition
A
Siilabacher
Roaenwald Addition.
H W.
W. V, of N, K.
of N V,
Taxea, $.Io4.
I.V; publicutioti,
Taxca, liVh.1
I2.U, publicutioti.
V
I
and N K. , of
of
$l.?i.
totul.
"
4c; total. Ill 4a.
7"..
townahlp II N. U TI K Tae
JANKT RUSH AN1 JOSKPHINP S
penalty, ÜS'; piibllcatlon. V; tola). K.il KARI. J Htit.LINUBWORTIf.
SMITH.
( In bl.n k 2 Roaenwald
Alt taxca
I
MAiigt KZ
rsAitio
All Taxca-aerea land bound. N. by
A. Co a Addition,
and Iota 13 mid II In
All Tntoi-aerea nf land beln the
A. Haca, K. by Mora road. H. by Julia
block : llteld 4a Un. a
N. ' of N. K.
N K. i, of N W V
Taxea.
A. Catront
by sih St, Taxea, $11 H;
I.""!, penalty, 1.1
pulillcatlon, wv;
nd lot I In aceilon 1 (,, o.loii IJ N,
h nalty, ,0,
XV; total.
publication,
M, 14 K. Taxea IT M t'. nully. rj7c; pubtotal. s.lO.
112.41.
lication, la-- total. I"
MRS MARY A HI NSAKKR
JANKT ROSS
10,
Siiotul Imlf lalri Lila
MAMTINKZ V tlAIK IA
JSK
7.
All Taxea la.ta 1. !. J. 4. i,
.
II in bl.H k
Mlnncliard
All Taxea-lncrc ,,f l,i,l boon t. d
o. 11. 12. II 14. IV I", 17. In bl.a k A of
,
$13 St.
penalty,
N. bv T. Itrtt.i H bv M. I .tic. to U bv
lion. Tax.-ali
N
a
Ha.
Pablo
a
Addition
and
W
m,
II.'.
II
2i'.
K. bv f.
cation.
Knrlnla
total.
A
Mirtlmx.
Inlcret In aald Iota; lota is
Taxea I2 a7'
publica 1, oy J A V V A ItRtiS
&
.'.I. In bl.a k It of Pablo Ha. a a Adand
; total.
PJi.'..
S.ioii.l half tusca-1- i. ta 3 an. I l In
dition, lot
of Lucero AdIn blork
bio. k 34 lltll Site Town C a Ad lltl. hi.
THOMAH Met'tHtMK'K
dition, tola and 7, In hlia k s J(a Ve-i acri
All Taxea
I. .M n nalty. 27c, publication.
Inn.)
.ixca
l
1a Town Co.
bcloir
Addition. Iota 5. , 7. In
.
total Kit
Intereat in V,
of H. K
and
bl.a k J llfi ld A I laca a Addition. Taxea.
V. S .f H
V. i, of
In town$ U2; pul'llciill.m, $. m.
JI 4.N P JAKAMI1.1.0
lis" 07.
ahlp 14 N II S K. I'eraiiiinl prouerlv
,,
i
7. In blo.-All
toial, $i:i4.0a.
I.
Minalntlna- of W heml of cntil.. nnd 1"l',
K.ililwcher A Strum Addition. Taxea. II ll. Rial KRS.
.
Hhertl. Talca IllkllT
m tmlty.
Intoilly
I: 71
to3., publication,
"ltl
All Taxea-- I ...la 10 and 11. In bl. k 3.
publication. 7V; total. l.! 77
,
tal. 1.(47.
Sulxlaii ber A Roaenwald a
l'KIHU ItiiMKHtl
W II Jill IK
IIHI0; penalty,
publií I 4 f. 7. In bl.H k cation, Taxea.
Iterond Half- Tale Ifiit ere. of l.m.l
; total,
All tnxea -- la. ta
$ll.n,.
Kounded N and H bv Public bind
K
I Pram hard
Co a Addition. Tax-- a
M
J RK1LLKY
by H, ll.ln.ro W. bv A Hatuloval
Is.'. II. Penalty, It 2i; publica Ion,
l til.
I
In
rin.l
Half Taxea-li- ta
Talea. t
la nalty. He, publO.tllon
tout laiji,.
bl.n k 10, laaa Yegaa Town c... Ad.li- ia-- ; total. !i?0.
("HAS P. JtiNKfl.
$IS2 37. penult). fi.il, puli
Taxea.
lion
KAIIIAN ItflMKRit
S. In block S
All I n.a-l.- ..
Pablo pac
Il.atloll. fx-- , total, $lül.K.
Hair Taea-ia- ft
Ad. tin. n and boa T2 and 23 In block 4K JOHN R KN KHAN
ncra
Ino'iidel
N hy J Hual.i S bv P M.tr
K bv
Hucim lata Addition.
3'i.
Tas.a.
I
Half Taxea-Lo- ta
nnd J. In
p Mar a T,t. in Is Tl
mraa V by
publication, va-la na It y. $
lot.il.
bl.a k I". T. Root, to Addlllon. Taxi-penalty. 4Ji-- , publican., n
r.. '1.
I'v a..
$ 24
IM itulty,
, publleallon,
3li
4i, toJtMIN i W VKKIiKIt
KIIZA I JitllNSTtiN
tal. $s, Hi.
All tal. a 8
"í3
i.
f
i,.
All talca I'nlt of lot. 15 3
k It.
bl.
in
P RICHMONn
tnwnahht 11 N.. It '",
,
.f
J J. l.oi
Ad.liil.in Tax
All Tu Xea - Per .mal proa rty
1
a. a T.n.
p, mntalolnn
M t.altJ .
publl. atlon. He
total.
lua- of nu-rhan.llai-Tasea. $J 2s.
publl. atlon.
llv.
iol.il, r
' 1.2.
any, II II publication,
, total, It: at
41 H Kill mill VAIIK'I A
i
W JOHNSTON
J illS RICH ARUSON
All Tax. a - H I, ,
K
atol N
All tax.
t
an) (i In bio. k
J
I
III hlak 1.
S.10H1I
T.iXeaLot
Hair
' of 8 K . ,in I ,. J In a... 'l.o
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i
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tl..
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S
o
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A
J
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.
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3s
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Taxca I M SALAZAU
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:l '
publl.
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omII.
atlon,
All l as. - U. ta
and M. In bl.a k 11 ol
It
V J ATI'S
I l 722 4"
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Pablo lla-aI to If Tax. a I .a. r.
Addition. Taxea. $- 2
i;
i,
in W A LANK
k
m
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tmlty,
2
0; publication, 4a-- : total
In block 1. Iif.il A Itaex Addition
e,
aai oe.l half t.ilea
: M.
i 1,1, a V
i
And on., pin ,.f i III
,v
S
.,.
I
J
J
Ad.titl.i.i Tasea ll.wi ri.ACIlai BANKOVAL.
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Kneilman Ave
o Mh 81 . S bv
12 2. publication
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rX ;
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ld.uk I. Ilf.-lV
Para A. I, till
by
i
:
All Tax.-lad 4 V tt 7. t In bl.ak 11
; r.. pul.
th St. Taxea l.', j p.n.il!
pf T I hbarrt a Addition: I.M 21. In bl.a k
M
M
S PACK K r
Heat Ion. Ilfc.. total $o
h. T Rom ro a Addition. Taxca. $.', H
,,
; un.
ruH'iui.i half lipa b.
MRS. m H. IIARHMAN
p. nally, $1
.
pulili. atlon,
?i totul,
ll 1 lililí I. a. a Addition.
TilXea ft, la.
Ali laxea-l.t- a
I m 1.1. k I T
t.4.
i
s
penally,
4
. publti atlon,
. total. $.. ;
$ ". Tl
Addlllon.
prna'ty
rpi.icrANt HAiz.
$2 U, piil.li. alion. b , p.ial $'.; M
I. AS VKHAS VfHi. PI I.I.INU
27 anil 23
In bl.ak 12.
Alt Taxea-lo- la
a r. itn-K- .
4
$
1.
Ail
lj.ta
4
T
I.i hb k
latiaRomero a Addition. Taxea. $.l(.
I
of
, n,t p m urowne
)
ew4 I half taira- r JMaitiai are
Addition Talea
publu
IV;
atlon,
tolal.
Town Addlllon
IV. II in unity, $ 20, publlcutlon.
i.i M
to,
p. ti.iv I. i
Tat. $il
pul.ib .ition
t il. I "l 11
CPoltiiK. sci ITT.
ell MILKS aI.PWIS
II and 12 In Id a k
le-- .
W T. ItlcKIIAM
All T.n--i
All
Two Ihlrda of Iota
t 3
t
A Port a
Addition
1'axea.
I
1,1, wk
Mutlti.l
half tat-- .
J
In bl.a k 21 San Miiüm T"in c
Addl- p
publication, 4V; total.
llalli,
Vi!:
IV,
la. I'pe Addition, lak.a l
4
a
ton Tax.a $ Tii ..in.,liv, lit a pulí.
s ; ..l.
I
piny. ar, plioii. all.,n
li. all. in wv. l.,t,,l,
lu'3
;
WIU I A M 11 HCHl'l.TZ.
IAY K HKi'KIMM
IhK I.PWIS
half latea- - I ., I
'
i..-a:;
!
All Taxea- -I ota 21 22 V 24 r. In bl.a k
i
. !r34
a.i
laiernfci
i.
i.-iAddl'tcn Taxi a ll .
8iein Addition.
K..:! .l; '
Miguel léanlo Addition. Talea
ai.-- ,
pun,.
p.
T,.ira s 12
atn.ii
$4
nalty, 02. publication. rs tototl
nalt. IV; publli atlon
Jnalty,
V
ll ni. lolnl. tin 07.
$.
ARCW ISKf I.
MltS MARY I.PWIS
J. C. SCIlUiTT.
All m..- - h,( 1! in.l
.f list II l.,l
al
All
ptiti.-rtyT.i
7
All Tai.- . S if I d 14 bl.k I.
I and
in Rie.1.
n
1.4.1
3.a-nalty,
trc.
publication
J- - 21 and .12
line, ra Ad.lir:on; Iota
saal.1 A Co a Addlllon
Tal. aa I a. wi
tal II" '.,
' bulldlna- - lota
l.i.a-tonally, U
of
:'A
in
addition.
pubo. a 'Ion,
p.'ul I I I! IS A NYURF.N
AddlIota i and t. In bl.a k 3.
Palp.
airil.-All I i. - P. r aonal proia rtv
Ta Xea
Hon baa is and i. In Id. a k
Martinet
KM H IIARVr.S
penalty.
.'. publlt aliuia, &'. tutal
a Addition.
A
I'ort
Tatea
4M,
7
" rot.il balf lax.a-l-o- ta
nj I lib., k
till, publication, 12 tin, total, S3 07.
$1 40.

Addl-Hon-

JAMKS McFARLANP.
In W'X'k If". Klhl.
All Tax- - Ixils 1. .V
p. null), S3e;
ta r a lal. Taxi-- , 1173;
publication, Kk; IiiImI. ."i.,'.
Ts'KW MKXIifl COLONIZATION CÍ).
H. I! 1.1. M. I"' In block
All Taxe-lo- t"
4. 7. 'n block 71. Ho71. ami lota i, J.
tter
Mills' Ailillllim. Tuxes, 117:!: pen-ny, tat; fMitillciil tort. K.dO; total. $i. 9.
DAVID P. NEWMAN.
bounded N. bv Snnta
All Taxes
Newman. K. by O.
Ami Hi.. H. by J.
rtetea- bouse and I'll hounded N. by
K. by
Iternalllli hi., H. by M.
P. oliva. W. bv J Fllburii. Taxes,
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tal. 11' 7.'.
PN KNOWN OWN KRS
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111

a

Tatea-lad-

14,

ami

M. 27

SO.

23.

lota h and
and
block 13. T. Romero

block

10;
20. 21. In

1.

17.

111

I'-

ll.
llon Taxea, 121 2s. penally, ll.wi, pulilltotul, I2...14.
cntion.
I N KNOWN OWN KRS.
IN. In bl.ak Í: lota 3. 4.
All Taxea-L- ot
t. Í. In biia fc 7; lota 7. x. a. n nnd H. pi.
20.

21

a. loia

2.

23 2 4 20 2D.
14. 10. 10. 17. In
7
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27,
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N
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a
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$1.12: publli ution, ll.W; totul, $21. si.
(1. IV, WKS8KI..
jo and 21, In bio, k
All Tiitea-Lo- iH
na Yeiiaa Town Co. Addition. Taxea
$d
penalty. $2 OS; publication, 4tx
total, r'.4.4.
YVISK A HOOSKTT.
9 10. 1, 12. In
Half Taxea-l.- ta
bl.ak 21. San Miiruel Town C. Addl
Hon; lot A. In block A. of Patdo llacn
4k-- ;
Addition.
Taxea. $sKs; penulty,
piiblli atlon, $I.KI; total, II '1. 33.
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tal. $3 OH.
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JANET ROSS.
ird
All
Trout Sprlnsa

8.-r-

Second half taxea Iot 9. In block A.
Itoaeiiwnld a Addlllon; lot I. In block 7.
iJia Vejraa Town Co. Addition:5 lota 1
and 2, Innkel'a Addition; lota and .-.
In block 17. Ij.h Venaa Town Co.
$'.30; pubTaxea, $12.I0;
lication, 11.20; total. I133.M.
II. K. I.KONA RI.
1. t. J. 4. In black 6. LoAll taxea-l,o- ta
Addipe.' Sulxbacher tk lloaenw ald'a
tion. Taxea, 124. S2: penalty, 11.21; publi$2tl.33.
cation. Hoc; total,
VINCKNTK MART1NKZ
e
All
ami lot bounded N, by
N. Jamea, S bv J, 8ena, K. bv M.
V, bv ditch.
Taxea. Iir.pi-- penalty. 7e; pul.llcatlon. 3,k-- total. Ilti.31.
JI'ANITA fl K MAKTINK..
Scinrid half taxea la-.- 2i. In block
lopiX. Sulxhat b.-- it Roaetiv. ald'a Addi7;
tion. Tuxca. $33.41; vettulty,
2c: total. $.10.31,
VINCKNTK MARKS.
All taxca - iaind biiiin.lc.l N, by Main
at reel, S. bv liruoe & K bin na. I'., bv
rV
llrii' e. Taxca, l." 2; penally.
70c; publleallon. 3".c; lotul, lli.31.
KI'H, MARCOTTK,
All taxea-lubounded K. b" A.. T.
Hi S.
P. Hv W. bv illtcli. H by IV I
is', bv I. Nobin,
Taxca. $30 IM;
l. 02;
publication,
pena It y.
total,
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MARTIN GPRPI-E- .
All Tuxes 50 varas land bounded N. bv
ditch S. bv C.ulbnaa river.45 10. by J. c.
varus land
bv P. Sals;
Can la V. by
naltv, $1.14;
- Lopez, H. by P. Chabounded N.
$24.4fi.
mesa.
Taxes.
vez E. bv river. W. by
PLACIDO SANHOVAL,
.
$' is- penultv, loc; publicallon, 70c; toAll taxes ICO aerea land bounded w. ny
$2.i'S.
tal,
E. by I),
M. Romero. S. by Crestón.
Taxea.
Precipct No. 44.
olivas N. bv Cresto Pelado. 30c;
to$2.22;
publlcutlon.
$IK.07. penalty.
FELIPE N. OONZALES.
tul. $01.14.
All Tuxes 170 varus land bounde-- d N.
Precinct No. 36.
by D. (lonsulea, H. by M. Romero, K.
by river, W. bv J. & Co. Taxi, $1.61,
VICTOR CARIU.O.
. .
23c; publication, 35c; total, $0.lii.
by
70
.V
penulty,
All taxes
acres land bounded
P. Sunches. S, by F. Sanche. E. by PACPNDO JIRON.
Terromote,
El Hordo dc In Cunada del TaXC-SAll Taxes 100 acre land bounded N.
.
XV
l.v la linea de Mora
ny A. puerro, sv. uy
.
by N. Jiron,
35c;
total.
pennlty, 47c; publication,
mesa, E. by el bordo del rio; land
$10.24.
bounded N. by river, H. by el bordo, W.
Tax., $11.32;
by same, E. by river.
GREOORIO MA ESTA 8.
varus land bounded N. by pennlty, 66c; publication, 70c; total.
All tuxes-3- 70
$12.58.
O, Sundovul. 8. hy 8. Maestas. E. bv P.
Jose, W. by I os Pinos. Tuxes. $V !1; HENICNO MARTINEZ.
35c; total,
41c; publication,
penalty,
vnras tunu nounaea n. py
All Taxes
$.).
arroyo saludo, 8. by P. 8anches, E,
rlKhts, W. by T. Pino; luo
JOSE E. RAMIREZ.
.
varus land laiundcd N. by arroyo aala-dAll taxes ISO varus land bounded r.
8. by common rlgbtn, E. by J. Maesand 8, by Cuchilla. E. by M. t'asatis.
penulV. bv A. VIkíI; 10O varas land bounded
tas, VV. bv T. Pino. Taxea. $6.74;$7.77.
N. bv Cuchilla. H. bv P. HomlnKties. P..
tv, 33c; publication, 70c; total,
MO
by P. Maestits. W. bv lit Cuchilla:
ANASTASIO MARTINEZ.
varus land bounded N. by Cuchilla. S.
All Tuxes Ml varas land nounaeo
bv river. E. by A. Lucero, W. by J. P.
by Tecolote river, 8. by P. Sanchez, E
Jaramlllo. Tuxes. $7.17: penalty. 35c;
bv M. Romero, YV, by Dr. Tipton
publlcutlon, $1.06; totul, $s.07.
Taxes. $x.W: penalty, 43c; publication,
35c; total, t'l.W.
FRANCISCO SILVA.
All taxes 54 acres lund bounded N. by PINARD
ROMERO.
F. Sunches. 8. bv H. VIkII. E. by bordo
laxes i.tsH aerea tanu
Second Hair
". bv mesa.
Taxes.
del Terromote.
bounded N. bv common rlKhtH, S. by
30c;
publlcutlon,
$1.33;
$20.50; penally,
del Salitre, E. nnd W. by J. J
Cerro
totul. J2S.33.
Herrera, 'luxes. $37.61: penulty, $l.Ss;
N. SEOCRA.
publleallon, 35c; totul, $29.94.
All taxes 174 acres bind bounded N. by C A N K LA P. I O ROY HAL.
F. Haca v Sandoval and part of Mora
All Taxes 100 acres land tiounaeo. in. p
line, H. bv P. Sanchez, E. by la cima
A. (la rda. S. by river, E. by el bord...
de la Cuchilla. W. by Mora roH.1 and
Honda. Tuxca, $s.0o;
W. by Canuda
part of Mora line. Taxes. ?2ü.i'd; pen35o;
tolal.
penalty, 43c; publication,
alty. $I.4S; publlcutlon, 30c; tolal. $31.44.
Oh.
PORFIRIO SANCHEZ.
FELIPE TRPJILLO.
All tuxes Land bounded N. bv N.
All Taxes lot! ncres lund tiounaisi rs. ny
W. bv Cuchilla,
S. bv P.
J. Chave. 8. by Tres Hermanos, W. by
Taxes.
E. bv Cuchilla de Terromote.
Chaves. E by J. A. Pino. Taxes.
(.
$4.03: penully. 22c; publicutioti, 30c; to35c; to$10.(i2: penalty, 54c; publication,
tal. $0.10.
tal, lll.M.
MA.
PS
VIGIL.
JES
M HERNANDEZ.
yards land bounded N. lKSCS
All taxes-lo- o
Al Tuxes lii acres land. neinK ira S
by Terromote bordo. S. by Canada, de
1, of N. E.
S. E. hi of N. E. i.t
W.
los corniles. E. by L. Aragón. W. by
8. W. '4 of S. E. . and N. W. H
J. L. M.; 4i)0 varda land bounded N. by
K. 1i l;
V of Sec. 24. Twp. I.i N
E.
S.
road S. by A. VJkII. K. by F. Aruijoii,
Taxes. 57.0S; penalty, 3.c; publication.
W. bv T. Martines.
Taxes. $11.11; pen10c: total, $s.3li
ulty. 00c; publlcutlon. 70c; total. $12.3
Precinct No. 45.
AVINO V1C.1I-- .
All taxes Personal property consistinK
of 7 head of cattle. Taxes. ll.W: pen PIRRADO APODACA.
All Taxes ,2 varas lund ominara in. ny
ulty. 21c; publication. 30c; totul, $.1.13.
E. by
.1. F. Apodacu, S. by A. Sena,
Precinct No. 37.
hills, W. by river. Tuxes. $0.51; penalty, 2'n-- publication, 30c; total, Í6.13.
MANTEL ARMIJO.
APODACA.
All taxes "i0 varus land bounded N TRINIDAD
All Taxes On vuras lund bounded N. by
bv Cerro. S. bv ('. Oarduno. E. by P
.1. Coircla, E. by tialllnu
S.
Pluzoj
bv
L. iHinin. W. bv river: 47 varas land
river,' W. by hill. Taxes, $2 tiS; penally,
hounded N. bv F. Ouintunit. 8. and E
13c; publication, 30c; total, $3.10.
by river. W. by mcsu. Taxes, $0.3S;
FRANCISCO A. (JARCIA.
,0c; total
penulty. 31c; publlcutlon,
All Taxea Hal acres land bounded, N. by
$7.3.
E.
unknown owners, S. by 1
LAZARO FLORES.
bv J. A. Madrid. W. by unknown ownAll tuxes Personal properly, 10 head of
$lii.o7; penalty, 50c; publicaTaxes.
ers.
cattle. Taxes. $7.7: penalty. 30c; pub
tion, 20c: total, $10.92.
llcalion. 35c; total. $S.71.
R A Fs r. L (1. l.PCERO.
CRESENCIO OONZALES.
by
."J Taxes HH. acres bindbybounded N.
All taxes 24 varus lund bounded N. by
utiil E.
river, V. by
h.
river. S. by It. tlonzales. E. bv river
I. D. Lucero; 3 acres land bounded N
V. by hill.
Tuxes. $2 02: penalty, lie
bv river. S. ami E. bv J. E. Apodacu.
publication. 30c; totul. $3.11.
Taxes. K9S: penulty, 3e.
V. by river.
RAMON MANZANARES.
publlcutlon, 70c; lotul, $s.tr2.
property.
Second half
AMADA A. l.PCERO.
head of cuttle. Tuxes. 13 20:
All Taxei 12 acres land bounded N. by
10c; publication. 35c: total, $3.76.
old river. S. bv S. larnmlllo, E. by rivA LH1 NO M A NZA N A RES.
er. V by main road. Taxes, $0.26; penAll tnxes-S- n
varus land bounded N, by
ally. 2"c'; publication, ,10c; total, $".M.
river, 8. by ditch. E. hy M. Quintana
FRANCISCO I.rCEKO.
Ys
by fx. .Montova. Taxes. S3 'i: pell
All Taxes-- 4 nous land bounded N. lis
nlty, 10c; publlcutlon, 30c; totul, $.1.00.
ditch. S. bv Oaliinas river, E. by
ANASTASIO MANZANARES.
Taxes. $2. (A; penalty, 13c,
All taxes - Pi rsonal properly, 16 head of
puhllcation. 3.V; total, I3.1G.
cattle. Taxes. $s.(i.V nenalty, 40c; pub Jl'AN De DIOS H'CERO.
lii atlon, ,i,.c; total, $s. is.
All Taxes iai varus land lmunded N. bv
AHAP1TA M HE MANZANARES.
ditch. S. by liver. E. by R. J. HamilAll taxes 175 varus land bounded N. by
ton. W. by II. Lucero. Taxes, $7.71.
land on other side. 8. by F. Quintana
pen illy, 3sc: publication, 35c; total, $v4i.
vs.. tiv ditch.
bv river. Taxes. $2o.'i GRKOolUO MADRID.
penalty. $!.ti0; publication,
3V; total
All Tuxes Personal property. 17S she. p.
$21 30.
Taxes. $10.97; penully, u4c; publication
( R LSI ENCIO M A NZA N A R ES,
30c.
totul. $11. st;.
ANICETO CRKSPIN.
All taxes-Pi-- rs.
mal properly, 15 head nf JoHE INKS HEN A.
All Tuxes- - Hi varaa land bout cled N.
$13.01;
li'.'c;
penulty,
cattle,
pub
raxes.
by el Cerrito, 8. by ti. Montana. K. In
All Tax.s 5 varus lund bounded N. by
ilcatlon. :t..c; total, 11 l.K,..
liüi
W. bv Crestón;
acres land
creek, 8. bv fence. E. by creek. W. by
bounded N. by It Uipex, 8. by P. Her- JPAN MADRID Y TR1J1LLO.
feme. Tuxes. $9.37: penulty, 4ts:; publiAll taxes-Lubounded N. bv A. Quln
nandez. E. by P. Quintana, W. by same
lotul, SUMS.
cation.
tana. E. by J. M. Quintana- W. by FRANCISCO TAFOYA.
land. Taxes, $13.30; penalty, litio; publiriver. S. by ditch. Taxes. $l23s: pen
,
cation. 7oc; total. $14.71.
land bounded N
All T.ixea lot)
;
ally. 51c; publlcntlon.
totul, $1334
MKLQPIAHKS CRESPIN,
bv II. Parras, S. bv river, E. by M
All Taxes luí varas land In Precinct
Saldado, W. by R. Porraa. Taxes, $i'..31:
Precinct "No. 38.
No. 7. bounded N. by Snpello river, S.
tolal,
35c;
Iieimlty, 01c; publication,
by Hlue canon. E. bv T. Pena. W. by MONICO ANAYA.
l'X-fa.
Taxes,
S3: icnalty,
F. Cnspln.
All taxes luO vnrns lund bounded N ALFONZO TAFOYA.
pulilicutlon, .IV; totul, $1.37.
by J. Carillo. 8. bv common rights. E
All Tuxes .'ill acres land bounded N. by
bv river. W. bs- N. L. Rosenthal. Taxes,
IiKMKCIO CRKSPIN.
W. by hills;
P. Rivera., 8. hy P.
$1.40; penally. 22c; publication. 35c; total
50 acres lund bounded N. hy I. AKuilar,
varaa land bound.. I N. bv
All Taxea-O- il
M. Otero. 8. bv P. Paillu. E. bv CresH.Hi.
8. by P. Chave, E. by river, W. by
tón. W. bv hill. Taxes. $4 74: penalty, FRANCISCA APOHACA.
t.lf's.' Taxes. Ilu.u: penalty, 50c; puhli-- 1
i'a-publication,
total, $0.32.
alion. 7ih-- total $11.34.
All taxes ,"0 vaeas land hounded N, bv
P. Apodacu. S. by A. Martines.
KA.NTI AtJO MARTINEZ.
E. bv JOSK FELIPE MAI MtlL.
river. W. by hill. Taxes. $27; penally
varus land bounded N.
All Tuxca-ti- O
All Taxes KiO acres land bounded N. by
11c; publica inn. .IV: totul. $3.30.
nnd 8. by Arroya, E. by roud. W. hy
mesa m l Toro. E. by mesa, 8. by ('i
property FLORENCIO VALVERDE.
Crestón del medio;
rito Montoso, V. by hi ('e)a. Taxes.
$10.17:
roiialstlt'.at of 24 head of cattle. Tux'-a- .
penalty, 50c; publication, 35.:; totaxe-HAll
5
varus lund bounded N. bv
to12.n7: w nalty, Uk; ptibllcathn,
tal. $11.02.
river. 8. by hill. W. by A MonVoyn. F.
I13.S7.
tal.
bv
Tuxes. $2Ü3: penalty FELIPE N. l.PCERO.
ulverde.
im-puuiii anon, K-- ; lolal. $.1.11.
ESTATE OF JOSE MARIA MARTINEZ.
All Tuxes lm varaa land bounded N. bv
All Taxes 133 varus land bounded N. VIVIAN DI RAN.
main illtcli, 8. bv river. E. by D. Hal-.
Tax-.-by hill. 8. by Onlllnas river, E. by M.
by A. A. Salazar.
len..", W.
All taxes ;si vnrns bind bounded N. by
YV.
by
Isñ
$3.
varas
canon;
S3: penultv,
fiulliKos,
19c; publication.
3V; toItlue
river; h. iv ditch. K. by ll. Mendoza
land in Precinct No. 24. bounded N. by
tal, $1 37.
W. by same; 7t) varas bind bounded N
hill. 8. by O.iIIIiih river, E. by M. Onl-- h
by creek. S. bv J. N. Marlines. K. bv
H
Precinct No. 47.
ncres
tins, w. by Water canon;
creek W, by P. Montuno; 75 varas land
land bounded N. by road. H. by J.
bounded N. bv river. 8. by ditch. E. and
P.
N.
Rivera; bind ttoondnl
E. bv
vs. by J. J. Duran. Tuxes. $300: pen
P. P. HA K Eli.
by J. I). Martines. S bv tlulllnaa river,
$1.7'.';
nltv
$1.0.";
publication,
total
All Taxes lot 1. In block 27, Mills a
P. bv hill. Taxes. $2024: penalty. $1.31;
.f..s;t.
;
penTaxea.
KlhlberKS Addition.
pulillcatlon, $1.4ti; totul, t--S :.'.
nlty, Oc; publlcntlon, 2i)c; totul, $1.21.
ANASTASIO DPRAN.
1).
MARTINEZ.
JPAN
All taxes 170 varus land hounded N, bv VIOTORIO HENAV1DEH.
All taxes Twelve aerea lnn.1 hounded
tbillinaa river. 8. by J. (aricaros, E. bv
All Taxei. 11 acres lund laiunded N. by
N. by J. I. MARTINEZ. 8 bv K. A
river. W. by hill. Taxes. $2.12' pen
J. Martin. H. by A. Espinosa, E. by
Man la tin rea. K. by J. I. Martinet. W.
any. inc. pulillcatlon 3.a.-- total. $2.07.
W. bv Ojito.
Crestón,
Taxea. $s,r.
bv tialltnaa river;
acres land liound-r- d DANIEL
penulty, 41c; publication, 35c; tolal, H.'.s
N by P. A. Matiianarea. 8. by I).
All
taxea
N
varus land bounded
bv W. J. HOWELL.
Martines. E. bv hill. W. by Crestón:
ditch. S bv hill, E. bv J. OrleKu. W.
V. U of 13, in
Ifi and
All Taxci-L- ot
2011 tu rca land
bounded 8. bv fence, E.
by M. Flores y Esiulbe. Tax. a. tV03;
block 10. Mills A Klhlberir's Addition.
by I
Jones, W. bv J. P. Martines. N.
27c;
publleallon,
35o;
totul.
3Sc; publleallon.
Taxes. $7.06:
bv
Íienal
Sauilllucla. tlrant; 70 acres land
total. I' It.
bounded N. by J. I. Marlines. S. by
Y E8QPIREL.
I L. POOKER
fence. E. by J. I). Martinet. W. by OREOORIO
All taxes 60 varaa bind bounded N. bv
1, 2. 3. 4. 9. 10, 31, 32, 43.
ditch; I'm varaa land bounded N. hy J.
All Taxes-Ix- its
river S. bv hills. E. bv J. H. Harms.
44. 7 and X. in block
10.
Ravnol.ls 8. bv K N. de Montova. E.
Mills A
W. hv I. Flores. Taxea. $6.51: penalty,
s Addition.
bv hill. V. by Crestón. Tax.-a- , $2!.!i;
Taxea. $1149; penults,
32c; publication. 35c; total. $7.1S.
penalty. 11.31. publication. $1.70; total.
57c; publication, $2.4"; total, 114.46.
ISADORA II O. DE OALI.EHO8
Í2S.W..
JOHN ENCil.KM AN.
All taxes 3) varus lund bounded N.
SKHASTIAN ORTEOA.
All Tuxca l(i varas land bounded N. by
and E. hv river; S. bv mean. W. bv N.
All taxea Uto aerea land boundc 1 N. by
J. M. Lucero. H. by M. Maes, K. by
Araron. Tuxes. $4.79;
pubW. by It. I'.. K. bv
Peiuisiii Hlatii-obank, W. by creek. Tuxes, $3.S3;
V, by public latida. In
llcutlon.
Arroyo,
total. $0.37.
ally, 19c; piibllcullon, 3ac; total.
47: to varos land bounded
N. bv JESCS CALLEOOS Y (1ARCIA.
ISAAC PI.OOD.
ditch. , S. tiv A. Quintana. E. by Hot
All taxea l'i varaa land hounded N hv
19, 20 and 21. In block
All Taxea-I-- nts
SpriiiK-aW. by P. Padla.
Tuxes. $s,2.
A. Durnn. 8 bv J. Madrid E. bv
a
Mills A KlhlhcrK
Addition. Taxes.
;
7'k-tialty, 44c; publication.
total. $'.'.:.
river. W. bv ditch; 50 varua land
$11 9S; penalty,
59c; publlcaliun, (nx-- tobounded N. by hill. 8. by (lullln.ts river.
EMILIO SANCHEZ.
$13.27.
tal.
P.. by A. Huros
Tax.-a- ,
W. bv road.
varus land bounded N, bv
All taxea-- 2
M. (I. CORDON.
$s.2i; penalty. 33c; publlcutlon. 7ih-toJ. Murtltiis. 8 bv J I). Martines; E. and
All Taxca I nd bounded N. by road on
$9
75.
p.
M. Martinis.
tul.
W. bv
Tuxca. $!3.ni;
north side nf Culllnaa river, E. by J .
3.V;
War; publication,
penalty,
total. ROMAN
Y GALLEOOS.
Ma. Sunches. S. and W. by Calllnas riv$11 M.
All taxes 2"o varus land iHiund.-.N, bv
er; hind iKiiinded N. hy road, H. b
river 8. bv M. alla de los Torres. E. bv
(REOORIO TAPOYA.
main ditch, E by (arela, W. hy muln
It Flores W. bv J. Durnn.
Taxea,
acres land bounded N. bv
All taxi-1- 0"
ditch; land Isiuhdcd N. hy Calimas riv$1U09: penalty, 52c; puhllcation.
y. A. Rmlrlfc-ii.t- .
30c, to8, by C. Poliico. E.
er, 8. by mill ditch, E. bv mill site, W
.
lal. Ill 4.
bv P. Várela. W. bv Mora road. Tax.-shy R. Maes. Tuxes. $1.Y32; penally, 76c.
12.37;
SV; to11c; pulillcatlon.
publicHtioii, $1.05; totul, $17.13.
JI'I.IAN Ll CERO
tal, $2 S3.
All tux. a I .'a venia land hounded N. bv SOPHIE E. HAMILTON.
M. alta H bv riv.r. E. bv J. Moya.
V.
2:1
In block 4, Dold A
All
MARIANO VIUIU
bv C.rro. 177 varas land bounded N.
taxes-- ?)
Mills' Addition.
varaa land
half
Taxes,
Second
penult),
H
bv
El
E.
by
N
P.
bv
is-Abriver
by
8.
bv
or;
J.
Quintana.
Curo.
bounded
pnlilli alion.
totul, $1.21.
W.
bv P Montano. Taxes, E. o. HENDRICKS.
revadero. K. by road. W. by Crestón;
$20
penultv. $1.29; luibllcallon,
Iti varus land bounded N. by ilit.li,
S.
All Taxes- - lot 11, in blmk 11, In Mills
$271.
bv (lallloas river, tl. bv A Sanclii x V.
Kllilberir's Addlllon Taxes,
bv M. Otero: l' varus land hound. .1 N. JPAN F MOYA.
V1; pulillcntion, 2.S , totul, $1 21.
bv river S. by hills. E. bv M. Jluien.s.
All taxes -- b'kl sarda land hound, d N. bv EMILY II
ENZEI.MAN.
W, bv J. Vlirll. Taxea. $34. pennliv,
P.
h. S by riser
lit.
bv L. Oonxales.
11
All
P. 16. 17. In bio rk r..
l'.a
publication, $1 ..0. total. $0.ls.
W. by E. Roaenwald. Tuxes. $14.71;
HiiiIiik
Hot
Addition. Taxes. til'.;
73c; publication.
XV; total. 15k2.
Sr.-publlcutlon.
.'',
total, $2.'i.
Precinct No. 34.
( I A
A Ll PE MA RTI NKZ.
JAM IS KENNEDY.
A.
All
N.
A.
tuxes
Land
bv
bounded
PKIiRO CASI S
- Lola and 9, In blm k :. MHIa
TaxesAll
Rom.ro H bv La Anaosturi Colorid,,
All tni-.- oi
varas luid bounded N. bv
f In llilliois s Addlllon.
Taxes. $1.91
E. bv riser. W. bv mesa
Taxes $4 10:
La Cela S bv J A. Hall. a. s, W. tfv
penally, 9c; publication, 4oc; total. $2.4".
lanalty.
2ir; publication, 3V; total. $17).
E
P. Holes.
bv hill. Tax.a I2.M. t
O,
,
P
MHI.RKIKI
12c. piibllcatlon.
REVKS VALVERDE
tmul. $:ol.
All Tas.s Ijiii.I bounded N. and 8 by
All luxes Ho sards land bounded N bv
ATANACIO 'ASAPH
lillla, E. by ssrat
boundary
nf Hot
S
hllla
bv tlalllnaa riser. E bv street.
All la xea i, aerea land Is.un.l.d N. bv
Si'iinita Cu. W. bv Ni'urua canon; Iota
Tax.-W. bv It Torres.
$iu2s
W.
hill. 8 hy P. Florea. E. b
I ami 2. In
I, Mills A Chapman a
k
Olc; publication. 3V; total $11.11.
bv J. A Pintas; 2 a. res land boiuu'i d
Addltloti
Taxea. $s43;
enull), C'c.
N and S. bv hill nnd Mesa
K bv T.
pul Mi .11 Ion.
total, P 60.
Precinct No. 39.
Florea. W. by riser; 2 acres land bound(I
H
W.
J
AND
KOOC.LKR
E. hi 'añada de
ed N. and S hy rne-17,
All 'Ihvih l.ota HI un. I 11. In hlm-Hoir.-iroW. bv T. tiarclu: land bounded FELIPE HI STAMANTE,
All taxes-1- ".
varaa land bounded N bv 31Mills A:12,Chapman s Addlllon; Iota 26, 27.
N
by Iji Cinva. S.. E. and W. bv
a
In
I"
A
Milla
and
blmk
Klbllaru
hill.
S.
bv Pecoa river. E. bv J de I.i
hllla.
Tan s. $ViM. nalty, 3.1;
A0.1II1011
Taxes. $191; penally,
i.e.
Cms Lucro. W. by J Archlla-.nieIl.oá; tolal. $,.X.
$1
$1;
20,
publli
j
atlon.
total,
Tax.a UK: neiinlty.
publlcutlon,
AI.EJI
SV; total. It Ol.
J. H Ktioiil KR
All tax.--i"- l
Varaa land boun led N.
PI, 13, 14, I, 2 knd 03
TaX.
All
JARAMII.l-bv hill. S. bv C. Mantn. P., bv river. Jl'AN DE JKSPH
Mills A Chapman a Addition
All l,ixia-0- o
varaa land bounded V bv in blmk
W, bv hill, taxes, $.is; p, nally. $2 iS;
p.
$15).
Tuxes.
6c; publli atlon.
unity.
bill. S.. E. nnd W. bv river.
publication, la total. $13
Tat. a,
li 'J: penalty. XW; publication. 3V. to-- t $1 4". total. 12 hi.
TRINIHAP ORTIZ
il. $7.37.
ANDRES MARTINEZ.
All tax es pii varda land bound. .! S bv
All Takes-- 1 .and la.unded N. by bider.i
c. líos bal W. by hill S and K. by riser; J. It. ESTOI.ANO RAKL.
il. cerr.i Colorado. H. by Cerro pe..n
Ml laxes Personal piorls
2o sarda land bounded N. by common
sheen.
F, by rlmi.n de ..s rnrhoneroa, W. bs
,
publlia-lion$.m46:
rially,
$197;
Taxia
hy
E
8 and
river. W. bv T
Cerro í'idoru.bi. Taxes. $11 Pi; pi null).
JV; totul. $11. 7s,
$10. penalty, 2V; publl
llareta. 7x--Taxea,
-.
.
7'S'.
putdicntii.il,
lotul, $15.15,
01.
totul.
ration.
MINNIE E. MARTIN.
T. M. SHI'CKIIAHT,
No. 41.
Precinct
Milla A
9. In hlm-All Tix.a-I- .t
All tatea Personal prot-rt"onaatln
Chapman s Addition; lot 7. In blmk '.
of live aim k
linea li.VIl
CANDELARIO
Milla
Tie-- '
Addition
A
Klhllarsa
$2.2tl: publication. SV, total. IIT.fC.
.
H.ronl half taxea laa ncrra land botifid-4S-- ;
; publication,
$191,
lot .1
I .a ("ampani, H bv fein-r- ,
N.
E.
bv
$2.4n
Precinct No. 35.
by Mora road.
bv I,, de Paica.
V.
MILIJ4
SS-I. CIIKNE
publication. MARY
Tatea $I"J:
t I S and 4, In M'H"
All
4a-- ;
aer. a land la.un.b d E. bv
All lax.-atotal. 14. Si.
A Kihllrr'a Addition to Hot Spitosa
S
bv CARLOTA (JARCIA DE OORlmVA
ji Jatlta N. bv Laa lHai
t'-Hi
publl. iittop
Taxea,
ti
It ott.ai W. bv A
.
Lucero.
Tax.a,
All lat.
Pera.nal proiwrty. 3ii
("I ; total. 4 II.
$1. .2
publication. J.V; to
$1.19, publication.
Taxes $29S4ttal. $ix0,
XV: total. $31. 70.
T. It MILIJi
RAMON DPRAN
All Tax.-al.ta i. 7. , I't II Pi
It OAI.LKOOS.
EI'OKNIO
aerea hounded N bv A
All
bl.a k p. Mills A Chapman's Addition
All
profwrtvla
I riera. S. bv river. E. bv It. Ort.-saW.
Taxes, 9aV. penally,
publication,
ahem, Taxes $, im
$,!).'.; pub
hy A It. de Lucro; íi sarda Ian I
$1 fi. total. 12 41.
llcalion a ; totnl. $4. 49.
taiunded N. bv lull. H by river E by
rl.AHF.Xi E I'PLPPN.
A. It. He l.urcro. '.V. by J F. jTaaalllo
Precinct No. 41.
a I 1.1 a ?. 1. 4 S. In blmk 21
All
i
Taxra $1 M t nail v. 21c: piibllcatlon.
i;;i.:j-ers'- s
Mo, a
Tat. a.
7"c; tolal. $....
ORKCoRIO OxRCI Y. CoXAI PS
2N-publlcatlon. PV; lo
$.74
(PAPAU TK MARTINEZ.
All Tales 37o saraa l itut la.un.l.d N. hy
$
7
tal.
varaa land bounded N.
All tnx.a-O- D
mea, )7 and H bv river W. by liegos
Ml ai rea land
the N. 'a of Till iM AH It. RE ED.
and 8 by A. p.Trnle.iue. V. bv P.
inik;
Trutco,ge. Tasva $10.32;
N P,
E. bv
f H.a-- . K Two 13 N It 72 E
in block 4 11 't
All Tax.a- - l.ota 1. i.
7s-pollination IV; trtt.il.
Tatea. H..3S itialty. $1 HI ; publication.
lnalty,
Spr'naa Addition: Iota 14 10. 16. 17, III
43.
7va;.
$lt
bl.a k 3, Hot Sprltlk'J Addition, lota 1
total. al

Yllfll.
Taxea. s.s:; penalty, 44c; publlLot 3. In block 20 of 3fi hulld-Incutlon. $1.70; total. $11.05.
Iota addition. Taxea, $4.5f; peiwilty. ANTONIO JoSK V1C.II.
22c; publication, SX-- tolal, $4.97. .
varna land
8cond Hull Tiixea-3- 00
MANI' Kl. KICNA.
riniin.led N. and 8. by Curhllla. K. by P.
All Taxea ix,t 21. In haak 12. T. RomeW. by A. Viril; 2"0 varaa land
Valdex.
ro Addition. Tax.-a- , $4ÍI2; licn.ilt.v, Sic;
lamnded N. and H bv Cuchilla. K. bv K.
pulillcation, ;iK'; total, $.'..30.
Valdex, W. by It. VlRil. Taxea. $7.32;
penulty, 3'a?; publication. 70c; total, Vi.xv.
PRANC1SCA T. SKNA.
All Taxea lota tt, i, 10, In block 13,
Precinct No. 31.
I. Sulxbacher A RoBeiiw ald a AddiTaxea, $28 OS; penalty, $1.32;
tion.
ON IO t'HAVKZ.
Alfil.
ti4al. r2S.4,
All Taxes Sil acrra, helnR thr K. V, of
8 A. SMITH.
N. W. "i of Sec. 1. Twp. 11 N U 13 P..
All T.txea Lota K S. and 10 ft off north
K. M. P. M,; ltal at rea. Ih"Iiik the N. E.
A of Itimenwald a
akin of kl 10. In bba-'4 tl 8. W. V, N ti of 8. K. "a. H. W.
Addlllon. .Taxea. $30.m; penalty, $1.7;
of N. K. , . 19, Twp. 11 N.. R. 13 K.
publication, tiO; total, V.W.20.
N. M. P. M ; 10 acres, twdnK lot of H.
K. V. N. ? 8. E.
N. K.
I). II. HYNIiKH.
of 8. W. K
in 8ir. 29. Twp. 11 N., R. lí K. N. M. P.
5 and
In Work
All Tnxea-L- ia
Hill
$16.32;
M.
Taxea,
7tic;
penalty,
publicaHtm Town i'o'i AddrtUtn. ,T
$43;
tion. HOT.; total $17.13.
iially, $2 44; publlcutlon,
40c; totul.
V.1.77.
JOBK MA. CHAYKZ.
Second Half Taxea
arret bounded N.
MRS HP'HY J. HPIKHH.
by J. M.
8. by J. Oontalea. K
20,
24.
23.
J,
In
of
block
All Taxea laila
by river, V. by ditch. Taxea. $ti.2X; ran-altTuxi-a- ,
Roaenwuld'a Addlllon.
$0.7!;
31c; publication, 30c; total, $0.94,
K4c;
$3.ii3; publlcntlon,
total,
Íanility,
4.42.
TKflHOClO CHAVKZ Y MARQI'EZ.
,6 varus land bounded N. bv
(J. V. 8TIL1, ANI W IKK..
' Martlne. 8. by J. N. Chaven, P..
All T.xea-Io- ta
It uml 11 In block
J.
3 varus land hounded N. by
IV.
meau;
hy
J.
Addition. Taxea. r2:2; penC, Martille, 8. by J. M. Chave, K. by
alty, H.ll; publication, 40c; total, $i2i,8."..
I). Lucero. Taxes, $7.67;
W.
ditch,
by
A. H. HTO.NK.
penulty, 3ac; publication, 70c; totul, $S.ii
10, 20. 21, 23. In blork 2.
All Tnxca-Lo- la
PKSIUKRIO CHAVEZ.
laipa-tMolilia. In r A Rowiiwur.l a AddiAll Taxes House bounded N. and 8. hy
tion. Taxia. I13.0H: penally, 7tx-- publirniiln rouü, W. by C. Martín.
E. by K.
cation, 11. im; total, ll.i.HH.
lotir.ales. Taxes, $S.ir; fatiutlty, 4.1c;
J. C. 8TOWKLL
SON.
publlcutlon,
30c; total, $0.40.
19, 20.
Second Half Tuxea UitR 17.
21, 22. 23, 24 20, 2. 27 2x, 20.
i. 31,
32, AN PR EH (1RIKUO.
Idxes-.iO
All
varus land boundeil N. by
in block i. Ravnold A Hurrold'a AddiC. Mirabel. S. nnd E. by J. M. Lopex.
tion, Taxca. $7.:t"; penalty, 3iV; pulillcn-llni- i,
S0O
by
W.
varus bind bounded N.
ditch;
1320: total, llo.sij.
by Mesa, S. by Celndo Arrova, K. by
P. A. SI'LIKR.
M. Mallín, W. by public land. Tuxes,
0,
4
in
Second Half Taxea Pola
nnd
,
px.12; penulty, a,c;
toblock H of
Addition.
Itouenwald a
lal. 1Ü.72.
H7M;
penalty,
pulillcallun,
Tnxea.
tV;
P1PKL LKYRA.
lis-- ,
tidal. IIS.Ü1.
All
xea House hounded K. by E.
JÁMPR SI I.L1VAN.
Ley bu N. and W. by mesa. 8. by R.
All Taxea- - L.it 4. ill block 1. l.aa Vcsna
Roybal.
'luxes. $0.40; penulty, 20c; pub- Town Co. Addition. Taxea, 124 32; penucaiioii, .t.ic: loiai. iii.ni.
;
alty, 11.21; publication,
tuUtl, $20,7;!.
HOI.OREH
TUP Mo.NTKZPMA CLl lt.
All luxes m varus land bounded N, by
Second Half Tnxea Pepnmtil property,
1IK h, S. bv river, E. by M. Manzanares,
coiisjai lni of furniture. Taxea. $W.7!l;
W. by A. Lucero; UK) varas land bound
total.
ed N. by M. Lucero. H. by M. llacn. K.
iienal!) $..03; pulillcntion,
by creek,
.
by ditch. Taxes, IIO.OH;
CHAR LPS TOWNLKY.
hSc;
penalty,
publication,
70c; tolal,
All Taxea- Lota 3 and 4. In block 4
Í2I.WÍ.
Puirvlew Adult Inn. Taxes, $1n.:tt: penJKS1S M. R I V KR A.
ully, file; publication, 4'ic; total. $11.27.
All Taxes 137 varas land bounded N. bv
I.. K THA N KR.
i). Jlmcnt'x, S. by C. Apealara, K. by
2''i,
Tax.y27
2X.
All
Lota
In
ami
of
dltcli, W. bv P. Manzanares.
Taxis,
A
111
17.00; penalty. .'N-Pluck
Roaenwald a Addition.
publicutioti, 30c; toTax.a, $1313: iieimlty, 4U.1I; publication,
tal, $s.:;.
tioc; total, ilti.i2.
1NHALKCIO SKNA.
S2 varas land bounded
RICARPO TRPJIMt'l.
All Taxt-N. by
All Taxes lrfit 7. Ill block 10, T. RomeJ. M. Chave. S. by P. tialli-KosK. bv
ro a Addition. Taxea, $10 72; penalty,
W. by Pecos river; 30 varas land
Mo, publication.
lotul, $17.70.
N.
bv road. 8. hy Pecos river,
bounded
W. by P. Atcnclo. K. by R. Jaramillo.
AL11KRT J. PPTON.
Taxes. $i.s2; penalty, 21c; publication,
fi and '
All Taxesl-ii- t
of T, In blo k 34
loiai, ..,!..
Hill Hile Town Co. Addition. Taxea,
$0 4S; penulty, 27c; publlcutlon,
.H AN IX TAPIA.
40; lolnl,
10.10.
All Taxes 03 varus hind hounded N. bv
R. Malaxar. 8. by river. E. by road. W
VKKHKR & VKKHKR.
by I). Halatnr; 01 varus land bounded
Taxea-LiAll
altuati-on aotilh aide
N. by J. Romero, 8. by J. lnirun, E. bv
id Main St.. rnmmriirliiK lit the N. K.
E. Monloya, W. by 11. Balazur.
Taxes,
corner of Hairl lot at the iroa i ly of one
$10.12; penalty,
topulillctitiiui,
Oldeon St. líenla, thence W". hIoiik Main
tal, $11.22.
ni. 11 rt. to property or J. nulla, thence
M. loo ft. to property of Itorden and otlt
Precinct No. 32.
era, thence 1;. .1 ft. to property of lil.l- eon SI líenla,
N. 71 fl. to place
MIlKHA IV HACA.
or bofc'InnlnK: land bounded K. by J. K 1SARPL
Second Half Taxes-- 3 ucrus land boundMartin, S. by illlch. W. bv A. St
ed N. by V, gultitun.-i- W. by P. Rivera,
fs. by S. wnll of houtte of M. Apodacu.
8. by T. Romero de Romero. E. by Pea
nil a. 111 PUm k 1.
ei$aa Tow n
cos river.
Taxes, 12 40: penulty, 12c;
Addition; lola 10 and Hi. In block 2.
publication. 30c; total, $2.!i2.
I aillo
Raen a Addition: lota x and !i. In
enter Addition; lota 5 anil
in lilock JOSE L. It I HER A.
Scci lid Half Taxes House bounded N.
I. J. J
a Addlllon: land hounded
by V. tjulnliínu. W. by road, 8. by
IV by r. Kael. 8. by A. Pratuu, K. bv
ll. de Rivera. E. hy ditch. Taxes,
Ln t He alley, W. bv J. Pitdia: land
$si'il,
penally, 43c; publication, 30c; tobounded N. by Main St.. 8. by M. A- $0,!!i.
tal.
A
oitacii. it,, tiy w Ituppe,
bv
Str tiiHa. Taxes, liai.H: penulty,
30
ROMAN SALA ZAR.
pulilicutlon, I2.MI; total. 11.1,0.21.
All Taxes House hounded E bv ditch.
W. by T. Hiilntur. N. by C. Pllbarrl, 8,
1).
IV. VKKHKR.
JOHN
by P. Sain zar. Personal proM-rtAll Taxea
i 23. ;t. 20. 2fi and 27,
of sheep and cattle. Tuxes.
Lucero Addition: land bounded N. bv
142.73; penalty, 12.02;
publlcutlon, 70c;
lilanchard St.. K. by weat Hue of lot 37
total, I12.71;.
or Lucero Addition, 8. by
e.s1er A
H7
eeder, W. by llth 81. Tuxca.
Precinct No. 33.
penalty, 14 St;, publication, $1.00; total

A. S4T11I.I
Ail Tixe

In block 4.
I. all tn

Pablo

r PKlK PltnWN.
All

nr.;

Taxr,

,

;

n.

-

1

-

laxi-a-b'-

i

.

1

i.-- ,

.

..

V

San-d.vs-

;

,

t

kiiJ

4. In tilwk 14, and lot
1 ami 2.
in
block 2, Mills & Kibblers
Addition.
Taxes, $1:.i; penalty, il. PI; publication,
total, tx.:i.
WAITK & MOOHE.
All Taxes I Ait y Vi and IS. in Murk 27.
Mills & Kthlbcru's Addition.
Taxes.
l.sl; penalty, !c; publication. 4oe; t'oiuL
ri.-M-

:

Padia. E. bv L. Chaves, W. by J J.
13c:
Taxes. $2to: penalty,
c.utteirex.
publication, Sje; total. $::.Hi.
JOSE 1. CRESPIN.
All Taxes HW acres land bounded N. by
.1. Jiron. 8. bv mesa. E. by P. Sandoval.
Y. bv L Flibarri.
Taxes. $3.i: penalty, lVc; publication. 85c; total. $1.74.
GREHOltlO IL'Tl ERREZ.
3 acres land bounded N. by
All Taxes
V.
J. L. ltenavldcs, 8. by D. Alendo,
15 acres land
by feme, E. by river;
bounded N. bv Ocoftrton A
8. by E. lutlerrex. V. by river, E. by
fence. Taxes. $.'.,(: penalty, 25c;
7tk-total, $5.!.
DIONICIO MARTINEZ.
ncn-land
Second Half Taxes I!
bouniied N. bv road. 8. by mesa, E. by
P. Padia. and V. by J. U Homes and L.
Jaramlllo; ( acres land bounded N. by
lull. 8 by mesa. E. by F. Jaramlllo. W.
bv P. Padia; í acres land bounded 8. by
hill, E. by J. F. Santlilanes. V. by J.
F Esoulbel: 25 seres land bounded N.
bv cre k, 8. bv mesa. E. by J. C. Martines, V. by F. Martines. Taxes, $3t.8;
$1.40;
total,
tienalty, 17c; publication,

PKI1RO LOPEZ.
All taxes 12J acres land. belli
the S.
V. V, of
W. ., of 8. E.
S. 'n of S.
section 32. In township 15 N.. H. 22 E.
Taxes, $3.iti; penalty. 15c; publication.

i.

owners. 8. by street, E. bv
Ave., V. by alley. Tuxes.
publication. 3,".c. topenalty,

unknown
New

$hi.i..":

P0UL1W

Mexico

tal, ÍU.53.
KITA L. DK RIVERA.
All taxes House and lot bounded N. nv
F. Ortls. NV. by Pacltlc St.. S. bv I.
Peris, E, bv .Sonsales St. laxes, $14.18;
7'8-3.V; total.
publication.

total, $3 W.
GF.UTRID1S MEDINA.
All taxes 250 vards land bounded V. R.
13.40.
and E. by J. Y. Lujan. V. by A. Jara-mlll$15.24.
Taxes. II2.2H: penally, !' ; pubOKOTtCE IL WILLIAMS.
lication, 3.V; total. $13.25.
BENJAMIN ROMERO.
All Taxes IaHs 2t, 21. Í4 ami 2"., in block
ny j. Luc27. Mili
bounded
KihlliiTK'K Addition. Taxes, JKSl'S M. MARTINEZ.
All taxes-Hou- se
1:1.83; penalty, jjk-ero E bv E. Romero. S. bv A. Abevtla.
publication, Hoc; toAll taxes Personal pro)orty. i.'iM hen.l
penalty,
$1082;
Taxes.
W.'bv
8t.
M.k2.
I'acillc
Germicidal Constituents of Milk.
Sheep Matter in Indiana.
tal.
Taxes, $76.17: penalty, $3.80;
of sheep.
54c; publication. 5V; total, $11.81.
A Pigeon House.
publication. 35c; total. $80.32.
K. WILDER.
catFrom
Intimately associated with the germ
Review:
The
Farmers'
A. A SESEi'AL.
All Taxes Lots 7, 8. 11. 12. 15, IB. IS. 20.
pic eon house should he built on tle feeders are In the valley of depresand lot liounded S.
House
The
content
All
of milk are the germicidal
Taxis
in block 14, and lots S, 10. 13. II. In block
Precinct No. 56.
IV, and lots 2, 27, 30, 31, S4, X
S) and
bv National St., E. by C. Potter, S. by a
site. The following
sion.
cumbers have turned to constituents, for one depends upon tbe
F. lHsmara:s. VV, by I. Davis. Taxes,
40. In block 27, all In Mili
A Klhlbi Tit's NICANOR ARMIJO.
35c; toas to construction are mde sheep feeding and 1904 may record other for its manifestations, says Pro
$15.37; tienalty, itic; publication,
Addition. Taxes, 11.53; iwnultv, Jc; pubAll taxes JOO varas land bounded N. by
lication, 14. W; total, K.tW.
tal. $18.48.
by a Rovemraont bulletin: No house some disappointments In this line. fessor Chas. E. Marshall oí MlcblgaD.
P. Salas, B. by I. Trulillo E. by mesa.
YV. H. PUFPP.
W. by Lynch.
Taxes, $12.58: penalty,
SAMFBL WtXtDWORTH.
ihouM be built for more than 200 The American farmers resemble sheep Considerable study aiwl attention have
Ail Taxes Land bounded N. . by Rrtd(p
63c; publication. 35c; total, $13.51.
All Taxes Lot 3. In block '5. Hot
W. by pairs, nor should more than 60 pairs
In this particular. When one lumps
St., 8. by alley. E. by Kihlla-rifSprings Addition. Taxes. 3:i: penalty, ADRIAN OONZALES.
been given to these substances as they
diti-hfrontiiiK 125 ft.; house andV lot he kept In each section. In our first the fence they all go "like a flock of exist In nearly
IHc; publication, 20c; total, 11.22.
All taxes 25 varas land bounded N.
all the body tissues and
by
Romero,
F.
V.
iHiundi-8.
by
and 8. bv hills. E. bv A. Sandoval. V.
JOHN D. W. VEKDER.
No business Is characterized
E. by E. Rbscnwald. YV. by More, Illustration we shfiw a house that Is sheep."
body secretions of late years, Inas
by U Salas. Taxes. $ti .S3: penalty, 34o:
s
IntoreMt In tbe
All Taxes A
pub$3.12;
no St. Taxes.
very serviceable. This shows a gen- - by such a rango of vicissitudes as the much as they are associated with sus
publication. 35e; total, $7.62.
following lots In Mills & fhapman's
$.5.15
lication. 70c; total, $t'i.28.
IaiIs 1. 2, 3, 4 and GIADALFPE HI DA LOO.
First Addition,
sheep business.
If we could only ceptibility to and Immunity against .
PINO.
MA.
IRA SMITH.
12, 13. 14, 15, in block IS; lots 27 and 2K. In
All taxes 80 acres land bounded N. by JOSE
varas
4 In block 77. Klhlberc's
mi
in
Second
Taxes2oo
Half
bush," Hke the disease. It Is therefore natural that
to
All
TaxesLot
13,
learn
1;
10,
14,
7;
to
tho
"stick
In block
block
lots
lots
A. Oarela, S. by common rights. E. by bounded N bv J. Sunches, S. by 8 lar- plat. Taxes $4.73; penalty. 23c; publi'32. 35, 3t. ill', 40. 43, 41, 47, 4M. 51, 52, 55,
would be bet
road. W by L. IHharri. Taxes. $2.55;
bov
It
Dlckinc
berries.
we should find these agents existing
Pby
Ma.
W.
Pino;
$5.10.
la;
J.
E.
bv
totul,
river.
20e;
cation,
'., 59, M. 7, 8 11, 12, 15. Hi, lit. 20. 23,
penalty. 12o; publication, 35c; total. $3.02.
r. isuiaio.nun,p. M THORP.
acres land bounded
In the writer's ex In the milk and attribute to them their
all
ter
around.
21. 27, 28 and 31. In block H; lot S. in
LOPEZ Y RACA.
bv V. V! Rawlln, E. by J. Ma.
Rice s
block 13; lots 1, 2. 3. 8, and 10. In block IIKXITO
All Taxes Lot 2. in block L F. in
perlence of many years with sheep, proper significance. That they exist
All taxes-5i.- it)
V. bv mesa.
Taxes, $135: penalty. Hie;
;
varas land bounded N. bv
10publilots 14. 17, IS and 21. In block 14;
plat. Taxes. $1182; penally,
by
D.
K.
It.
S.
bv
Truchas.
Hallemos.
publication. 70c; total, $4.21.
and never without them, there has can be easily shown by simply ascer12.111.
total,
lots 1, 2, 5, 6, In block 15; lots 1, 2. 3.
cation,
Padia. W. bv S. Romero. Taxes. $15.32; R Al'AF.lA RA EL Do til Tl ERREZ.
7. 8, 9, 12, 13, 1Ü, 17. 20, 21. 24. 25. In block
never been a timo when sheep were taining the number of bacteria In the-VARELA.
flREHORIO
its.1;
Aie; total.
publication,
n
17; and all interests In tbe followlni;
acres land liounileil
All Taxes-H- 10
N.
i'enalt
Hou-- e
liounded
and
lot
Taxes
All
not handled with profit Sometimes milk at the time of milking and each
lla
P. Oleuln. 8, by J. Jiron, E. by P.
lots,
Isds 1, 2, 3. 4, In block 7;
bv E. Martines. S. by Socorro St.. K. by
CALLETANO MAHQVEZ.
2o, 2t.
v. bv
ve?.
meager, to be sure, but nevertheless hour afterward for about twelve
is: ;t; yarns lanu oouno- lols 12. 13, 14, 15. HI. 11, 17. IN.
by
R.
W.
Lucilo.
de
Labor.
Caballeros
7
All taxes 8K) varas land boumlel N, by
K ibllu ri; s Ad
d N. bv J. Ma. Ortií. S. by S. Montoya.
in bloi k 2. nil in Mills
Taxis, $4.73: penalty, 73c, publication.
a profit. Prices wero rather bearish hours. It will be found that the num-- :
Uy
bills, 'luxi
V.
Eiiclnnsa, S. by Lynch, V. by N.
bv lailwav.
illtlon; lots 11 and 12. In block 7; lots
$5.31,
lolal,
:;.';
42c; publication,
die; to- E. bv land. Taxes, $1.55: penalty,
Chup- 31. "2. 37. 2!i. 30. in block 1. Mills
on wool until the entire clip was out ber we find at first will be gradually:
$55:
VILLEHAS.
TERESA
22c; publication, 25c; total. $5.12.
l il. S'.i.'ii.
miin s First Addition. Taxes. Ri.xv. penV
of the farmers' hands then up she diminished for a few hours, , when,
by
N
bounded
Taxes
House
All
ult y, 4íic; publication, $18.40; total, $28.7". DESIDERIO PADIA.
IIERNADIN'O SENA Y T.ORATO.
S. by IV Heltrau. E. and VV.
burd,
lilam
went like a liberated "teeter-board- .
there will be a gradual increase until
280
by
N.
pin
All taxes
in
acres land liounileil
All axes,
aeri s land bounded
. .k. .
vorNti.
auk
'Taxes, $3, 31; penally, hie;
by teet.
D. Mirabel. 8. by J. A. Tru.iillo. E. by
Lobato, S. by government lanu, f..
All Taxes - Lots 7 and 8. In block HI.
Tho
Wool Growers' Associa
a certain point Is reached at which the,
tndlana
$3.82.
total,
publication,
ic:
old road. W. by O.lo del Peñasco. Taxes,
- v E.
by D. Marline..
Arniljo.
Taxes,
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BIRD VENTRILOQUISTS.

HOLY LAND SCENES

Si si mm

Plain,

Visitors to Paris Botanical
Cárdena. ,
M. Emlle Merwart, becretary general
and
of French Guiana, baa sent to the Jar-didel Plants, in Paris, two pairs of
rentrlloqulal fowls. These birds, the
Tempi says, are greatly amusing to
visitors to the gardens, who assemble
round their cage by their cries, which
In tho distance before us rose the at one time appear to come from the
hills of Judea, towering to a height of trees, at others from the iky, and
2.000 to 5,000 feet above the land of sometimes from the midst of the crowd
jtaelf. The flesh of the birds la said
Phlllstla.
to be more savory than that of pheasWe reached RaniM late In the af- ants or the finest guinea fowls, and
ternoon. Surrounded by tall, slender their eggs are in great favor among
palms and olive trees, and in the American epicures.
The Empress
midst of a sandy, barren plain, the vil- Josephine tried to acclimatize the apelage of fUuilot is a picturesque oasis. lles In the Malmaison aviary, but without success.

1

I
Burglar Proof Expra't Cr.
With the Urge quantity or valu
bles which the express companies
not
transport ahont the country It
to be wondcrwl at that they should
he wil'lns to spend considerable money
proof
as near
to make thotr car
against hold-ripand robberies a possible. The proceoda of a single haul
hy a gang of bandits have frequently
her-great enough to pay for equip
ping a ti urn her of car with the latest
idea to protect the tnesengero and
contenta of the car, and as there still
remains a possibility of rohheries of
this class In the futuro, an Oklahoma
man has designed the car whoso details are prewntod In the drawing,
hoping with thin equipment to frusrobbers. The printrate the would-bcipal feature of this apparatus Is a
acrlea of movable HghtVarrlers, which
normally permit the rajs of the lamps
to Illuminate the Interior ct the car,
1

s

Aching bacVi are eased. Hip, back,
and loin pains overcome. Swelling of
the limbs, rheumatism, and dropsy signs
tadIaH
The correct urine with brkt-dns- t
sediment, high colored, excessive, pain
in passing, dribbling, frequency. Doau's
Eidney Pills dissolve and remove calculi
Relieve heart palpitaand gravel.

Sharon

Fhilletl

of

STRAIGHT TO THE lisSPOT

Amuse

n

j

ISPECIAU CORRESPONDENCE!

was made possible. It seems, however,

"El Ruks; Jerusalem!" exclaims the
that the limit has not yet been reach
of the Turkish
Jeep
Idea
a rather peculiar
ed,
has just guard guttural voicepuffing
and shriekas
train,
the
been worked out at Devonport. Eng
Into
land, by which the cars when running ing, brings the tourist of today
depot of the
the
little
down grade return current to the
City. The pensive traveler has diffwire, thus aiding lu driving the
iculty in realizing that he has arrived
motors on cars climbing bills or runat the goal of his desire, the Holy
ning

tr

modern-lookin-

on
level. I.est the perpetual City,
for be Is hastllv driven over a
motion enthusiast should see In this
a solution of his puszle, let us stats
that It Is still necessary to operato
the power plant, but considerable
powar is saved by this method which
wouul otherwise go to wasto. The apparatus Is constructed so that the car
a grade first supplies the
current generated by Its own motors
to the operation of the brakes, and
the balance of the current Is returned
to the wire from which the car but
a short time before was receiving Its
power. As this Idea is said to be
In operation
at tho above named
towt, Its success must be taken for
granted, and the system which has
been patented by J. 8. lía worth. Is
TXT""" ",
said to save considerable
electric?
energy over the ordinary system.

Automobile! in the Sahara.
Tourists in Egypt will soon be able
to cross the Sahara desert in a
hour
automobile, specially
constructed for traveling over sandy
wastes. The vehicle Is to accommodate forty passenger. While the
peed seems slow, It Is greater than
that of camel transportation.
four-miles-a- n

dfsc-mdln-

"TrTTT

Sw"t

,

,

tion,

MÍ''

I
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Designed to Foil Bandit.
together with a number of slotted
cylinders. The latter are normally
pieced so that the slots are roncealed
lu the walls of tlie car. but a movement of a lever revolves them to expose the slots, which thou serve as
loopholes or portholes, tlit'otiKh which
Titles and revolvers can be thrust for
flflni;.
As the majority of holdups
cciir at tilsht, the sjieclsl purpose of
die movable light carriers mentioned
sito o 111 at once be apparent. The
name lever which operates the port-bolcylinders reverses every lamp and
throws Its rajs on the ouUldo of the
tar, leaving the Interior In almost total darkness.
Tims the robbers are
eifwed, and can be (IIniionimI of by
the messengers without the latter being seen tbemsclien.
The Inventor is John VV. Vanaban,
of Granite, OUa.

kiio!! as the tftclner

Is

I

Towers.
The red anemones are
sidered by the natives to be the lilies
of the field, of which Christ sulil that
"even Solomon In all his glory wa
not arrayed like one of these." At
noon we .Unmounted and stopped nt a
wayside corlee hoimo beside a founNw BUwp Affmsr.
tain. The nutlves came around us.
asking many quest Ions. "Are j ou a
It seems that lu nm.it of the stamp
Automatically Cluses the Valve,
man c r a woman?" "Are you married
aT.ters now lu tl't !'. len.ulre at least
proper
the assurnnre that when the
f AO movements of the lisml, In addiIs this your sou?"
tion to ups.irtliiR the envelope, to quantity has Issued from the fnuctt
We were interested In handling a
place (be stamp In
It has the valve will be cloaed without any baby dressed In the Scriptural swsd-dlintaken a California!! to solve the prob- effort on his part. In this Invention
clothes, It wns bound ho tight-'lem of doing the work with a single there Is a suspended platform, on
it could not move at all, and
thut
movement of the huud, as will lie which the Jug or other receptacle Is
placed beneath the faucet. The plat
how n by a little study of the accompanying Illustration.
Tlie first part form Is supported at the lower end of
vertical rod, and the latter has a
if the operation Is to tear the stamps
outrolllng Its down
Into scrips and fantcn the strips to- spiral spring
gether slightly by means of the gum. ward movement. At the top of the rod
med marginal blank, winding the long Is a notched gaugn, which can be ed
ribbon of alamps on the re. I to the justed to operate at any desired point
left of the machine.
Then (III the The jug is placed on the platform and
reaerrolr to the right with water, and counterbalanced; theu Ihe gauge Is
the machine Is all ready for operation. set, the vahe opened and (he valve rod
It will be Men that the plunger has a hiMiked to a hinged bar, w hich N de
rack and pinion mechanism, connect- - pressed by the gauge. It Is obvious
that as the liquid flows Into the jug
ami tho weight Increases the vertical
rod will fall giaduslly until the gunse
strtkit the hinged bar. As the weight
of liquid still lurther lucrcaxcs the
r
bar will desc end and opt rstc the lalve
closing rod.
The Inventor of this valve closing
device Is Chai les Kiincti, of Avlllu,
con-

was burled

Sou have not. heller

the church, which still

In

A

icient

A

cate hoiUontally

a sliding plate In
irte bed of the machine. The plunger
is normally lasted and the plate ad
tnnt-t'

eWetl
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lull
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to the former the latter recedes,

In front of the plate Is a little clampi"C Jaw, whclh grips the ett; of the

-

.tamp ribbon, pulling the frat stamp
ro the moistening pod as the did
Ira plate withdraw. At Ihal Instant
pulid hs' k over the oim-the sts;?ip

I

I

I

'tuce above the envelope, the padded
tid r.f the plunger strike it and sf
!rlng conHues H to the payr. the
Its normal
'r.!tid plunger
'sifttlon es soon ss the band ts re
Í rioved.
i
Willis K. New ten of Oakland Tal
'i the Im cr tor.
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Power Cenerstmg Street Car.
The trannmlsMlou i f the electric cur
ir.2i írcm a piwer p'atit aUmt wires
propyl atre- - csrs bss become a
I
rnmnno affair, and the lay mind el
lulu bothers itaeif wtih the problems
raK'li had to be solved before. 'lil

I

i

bltHided animal could
transferred to man.

It

:

lint

a curloiM fact that

thrive

II

(lien will

tliriiut.il neitlng, even though
the nuabis b" ipiitu huge, ui.leas there
It a source of light, ss from a w indow,
behind It. Thus, lu rooms with win
dows only on one side a net over the
wtudoe will abaolulely keep the flies
ilthough the nx'vhea of the ee.'
I out.
j may be ae Inch apart
not p4H

eta,,

The scene is In Clay County, Indiana. The tale begins with the Idylfio
a, yonng farmer and a girl teacher, which culminates
in a marriage that
brings perfect bliss in spite of poverty and hard work. The development of an
intricate plot, worked out in a masterly manner, keeps the interest of the
reader at the highest tension, as one follows the awakening of ambition in the
young man, his life in Chicago where he rises rapidly in his profession, bis first
downward step, the frightful entanglement into which his weakness leads him,
up to the tragical end which brings into high relief the characters of two noble
women.

American Story, fall of Action and Int.mt."
otharaof th. eocreearrjl bonka which haea had ennrmona eatoa, tthaa
that Indefinable omethliiir .hoot It which law e tortee poeeeea, and 11 biela force
a hook Into uUv.raal popularity."
e
illustrations by C. D. WILLIAMS.
A
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NEW RIVAL" BLACK POWDER SHELLS.

lift

it'i the thoroughly

E

LAW

modern and scientific system of load-

ing and the use of only the best materials which make

Winchester Factory Loaded "New Rival" Shells ei?e bet
ter pattern, penetration and more fusiform results gener
ally than any other shells. The special paper snd the Winchester patent corrugated head used in making "New
Rival" shells give them strength to withstand reloading.
BE SURE TO GET WINCHESTER

MAKE OP SHELLS.
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Don't forget when yotl
order itarch to get th6
best. Get DEFIANCE. No
more "yellow" looking; clothes.
no more cracking; or breaking;. It
doesn't stick to the Iron. It elves satisfaction or you get your money back. Tha
best
cost is 10 cents for 16 ounces
starch made. Of other starches you get
but is ounces. Now. don't forget. It's at
your grocers.
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Abraham's Oak.
loo I.e. I like a

wc

mummv.

aay

ha been demonatrated
1'axteiir Institute In l'arls. This
cauto for alerin, however, for
ibey are found only In the Intestinal
i rgatts, would be killed
hi cooking
anyway, ami bacilli reared lu a cold
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Science and Invention.
queer relics to "keep
tho
That flahes and froga may have eje." We passed through a low. cvl
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Strong and Realistic Story
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Simple Explanation.

the water and the floating object are
being pulled down hill by gravity, but
the water Is much more retarded by
friction.

twn

rMaallp.

LARIMER STREET

It has been noted that Vtsaels may
fi.at down at ream fautor than the
water. The explanation Is that both

-

Tor (Ym trial bra. audi CM
papo, a
, BuCtM. M, T. If
Pua ta inaunVtaBt, wrua aadraaa
aaiav
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TATI.

By GEORGE BARR McCUTCHION
Author Of "ORAÜSTARK." "CASTI.K CRASKTCnow,"
la an euilraly dlflercnt Tela t rum hit furuier wurkt.

TI3l'l'i

pwtWL

ed by two rods to a second rack and
pu len, the latter servii g to recipró-

P.

-

CI.

Suff-

NAMI.

SMERRODS

Bhe

and finger bone lire exhibited In a sliver
THAT ItlAR WKI.I.
I 111 1 3 I K I' MAK.ltS
VA UK WELL
Soon liter leaving I.ydda we came
to the rocky and ascending road
which, winding in and out among g
bleak mountains, leud;i to the village
& AWNING CO.
of Helh llorón. The rtony path Is sur
rounded by barren wastes, devoid ol US:
trees, yet bedecked with many gay
tloweiets, peeping from the crevlcfi Fidelity Savings Ass n UuAma..nrSSM
unta
in th) rocks.
nooi
lUil) tOH FUt UKN i'. vtroéit
Turning our eyes toward the east
Sanara make et
acraiH! or (nry
fiTH'tf
X VJ 1 Vi Muta, luruw
a lue. OHiXk.
P
'fhoue I
yblXUi, IM lruua Sk, IMMfM,

Ind.

One Movement of the Plunger

A

Denver Directory.

f

Working Peat Wood.
The new peat wood of Joaeph llam- merllng of hresden takes a high pol
lab. and Is ".! to Ú0 per cent cheaper
than oak. It Is eMecially recommend
ed for panels, prtn.nct flooring and ceil
ings. The material N produced by
adding to the wet pst wuim binding
material up to í per cent .f its total
weight, then forming Into cylinders
under bleb pr"ure and finally dry-lug at a high t nipei ature fur four or
five days
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plflure represents his conflict with the dragon, and his rundo
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Hundreds of dealers say the extra
quantity and superior quality of DeAbraham's Welt.
fiance Starch is fast taking place of
all
other brands. Others say they
dusty road to the hotel, which Is sit- with its tail tower rising above the
sell any other starch.
cannot
buildpeople
hou.ces.
white
think
Some
In
modern
uated
the midst of
ings.
that the vlllege stands on the site ol filie-- It Is euay tn win R woman's love.
where Joseph Just give it all Ilie miuiry alia wants
The romance with which we have the old Aramathea,
Hruti! luu don't call that
clothed this country Is largely taken lived. The Tower of Itamlet. called tasy, do you?
from It when one's meditations are that of the Forty Martyrs, is of Sur
The crt of ths popularity of Baiter's
The Moslems
tudely Interrupted, on approaching the ucenlc architecture.
'Hulllii-ad"laar la revealed tn woe
gates of the city, by the shrill whistle claim thut the "forty" were compan- word "Quality."
ions of the Vrophct. lleside the tower
of the engine, which conies as a Jarat ColA womnn baa been appointed
ring element lu a land so sacred to stands the ruined remains of the umhla t'nlveralty to be professor of
"White Moti'iue." built In tho four- phyali-- riot the kind our mothers uaeJ
us by Its solemn memories.
teenth century by the son of Kalaun. to mix, however.
Holy
Journey
a
to
the
Wimt different
view from the tower Is magnifiCity was experienced by the writer The
Storekeeper! report that the extra
cent. The whole plain of Sharon, with
some twelve years ago. Startles from
Its fresh verdure and beautiful bright quantity, together with the luperlor
Jaffa, mounted on strong Arab homes,
In
colors glowlns
the sunshine, quality of Defiance Starch íakei It
In the cool of the morning, we passed
eye can reach, next to Impossible to sell any other
as
as
far
out
stretches
through its beautiful gardens, orange
on
the r.irth to brand.
groves ami corn fields, and entered the from Mount Carmel
Lydilu on the south, and from the pur
now, Harry, tt'e past
lialu of Iiillislla, "the laud of the pie hills of Ju.leu on the east to the Msirtma-Oo- m
your time to set up. Harry Nover mind,
stranger."
amy
mamma, lit Just
blue Mediterranean iea on the west.
lu bed till my time
round again.
Then we readied the I'laln of Sha
We passed
ydla, where Peter
ton, radiant with fields of scarlet nne cured Aeneas. A legend tells that St.
If vmi have smoked a Bullhead
mones and liinuinerKble other wild tleorge was born In this town, and ligar
you know how rood ther
tf
try

tance brake for railway linea has
created m much Interest In (Jcrmuny
that representatives of five roads
have made a t
of It cluluis recently, with the result that sn extended trial of the brake
to be given
Hon the regular train service. This
new Invention may be said to be
an Improvement tisin the air brakes
now In use. It Is so connected with
the air brakes of a train that when
Hie front wheels of a locomotive pa.s
over a danger or halt slgmil upon the
It will automatics!.? app! the
eiAHct, at me same time opening me
whistle valve. The apparatus worked
with perfect satisfaction, cien at the
tsrent (.peed of 83.75 miles an hour,
but because of the extraordinary
.train to which It wat subjected an
important part thereof wus broken.

Jain

.

Wt kava lh matt complete Ora TeMing Plant la the United
Statct for the teumg of or of all character! by any of the mod-.- ..
.... v,. i. r AM .
.
i
.i i .
w. ,i..
KItnMnifll inMlvJ nf ImIiii. mm .njl nmlnrl Ia mi.h .hi .
and turn over is completa working order Ore Milling Plant! of any deh
'
aad capacity.
Oiur Cauiugua Sio. 39 ducribo this dewitoicit fully.
Offiea k Worka. 8th a Larimer fita.
THC C M
IDnN uinnKC CO
MeUllurgijal Dep't, ITT Champa. St.
DENVER. COLO. U. S. A.

He I've got my father's nose and
mouth. She Well, the old man was
lucky to gut lid of them.

New Railway Brake.

Testing

What

Measuring Device.
grocery clerk
Tho absent-mindemeasuring a quart of molasses or
vinegar for a curtoraer and falling to
close the faucet until another quart
or no was wasted would soon make
away with the profits of the business.
We are not prepared to suy whether It
was this condition of affulrs or acci
dentally hearing the expression "slower than molasses In January" which la
responsible for the Invention of this
automatic valve cutoff. In the one
instance It will save waste, while In
the other It will save time, as the
clerk can go about his business with
Liquid

nervous-Bess-

ORE TESTING

wo-.-l-

Protection for Workmen.
Few trader,, if any, are more dangerous to health than brass-cas- t
trig, on
t.ccount of the fumes of sine oxide
that tturrountl tho workmen on pouring the metal. In the new apparatus
of W. Lyncs, a isirnilngham brass
founder, the melting pot Is covered
with a hood, which leads to tho outer
air through a length of flexible tubing
and a galvanized Iron pipe, and both
skimming ond pouring are done under
this hoo.i. The foundry Is kept free
of u'tisonous fumes, while tho sine
cutid
condenses In the Iron pipo add
Is collected and utilized.

headache,

y

Tkll Crrr, Irrn. I received the free
trial of Down's Kidney Pills. They are
splendid. I had an awful pain in tnr
back ; on taking the pills the pain left
me right away and I feel like a new
man.
Stephen Bchacfer.
Mrs. Addik Andrews, R F. D. No. 1.
Beodiiiad, Wis., writes: I received
the free trial of Doan's Kidney Pills with
much benefit. My little nephew wss
tillering terribly with kidney trouble
from scarlet fever. Two doctors failed
to help him and he Anally went into
spasma Hit father gave him Doan's
Kidney Pills and from the second dose

Eaay to Get
Plerpont, O., Oct, 6th. Remarkable
Indeed Is the experience of Mr. A. S.
Turner, a man now over sjventy-on- e
yean of age, and whose home la here.
For many years this old gentleman
had suffered with a very unpleasant
form of Kidney Trouble, a kind that
very often bothers aged people. He
have to get up four or flvo
times every night, and this very tire
some disease was fast wearing him
out.
At last after having almost made up
his mind that he would never be
able to get relief, he stumbled over a
medicine which relieved him almost
Immediately, and has cured him permanently. It Is so very easy to got
and so simple that Mr. Turner thinks
everyone should know of It Every
dealer In the country has It, and all
you have to do Is to ask for Dodd's
Kidney Pills. Mr. Turner says:
"I can heartily and honestly recommend Dodd's Kidney Pills for the
cured me. Several otheri In the family have used them too, and always
with the best results. I think they
have uu equal."

,rrr:r,-j- '

sleeplessness,

began to gala
the pain was less.
and is
a well boy, his life saved by
Doan's Kidney Pills.
Kcddi.es Mills, Kt. I received the
free triol of pills. They dil me great
good. 1 had bladder trouble, compelling
me to get up often during night. Now
I sleep well ; no pain in neck of bladder i
in back is gone, also headache.

dulating country called In Scilplurx
' Shcphel.ih. tho low country,"
In 1,1
eu ilsvs tho vllUr.e nf
stimd
here, where Suiuson sought a wife and
where. In erne of the v Howards, be had
the wonderful victory over a lion. In
the fire branded
these fleicN lie
foxes to destroy the corn of the Philistines, l'.eyoiid could he seen Zorrh,
his birthplace, and et fmiber was the
valley of
oteh, wher Ihlllah, his
tnac herons wife, lived. I.atron was
l
lle
mi of tiaülüoail
of the MsccsUee, and some
ihtnk tho h.nie of the penltfnt thief
b--

li.U-ic-s-

rUss.

Ei.i-mae-

i

i

we ajw a landscape that was aio
grand, though desolate, For miles the
scenery presented nothing but dark
hills and valleys, till our gs.e rested
i pon the sihery waters of the Iieud
beaut ;ful In tho glistening light
of the pale moon. This sea lay three
thousand nine hundred t below us,
but lif the clear, bright attiidspbere
tif tío
It seined to be quite
near, not w Ithttandlnr; tlm miles of un--

i

filiating 'enntry

Bullion

Conctntratlcn Tests

n-a- .

J

fcSlliff

which

separated

u

from It. We gind nil Its wonderful
beauty, ami then agair oti the city before us, and we were filled with Joy
at the thought that In a
hours we
wontii be w i. hut lh- - wall of Jerusalem, and our hearts would reecho ttie
jovfiil song of the psalmist. "Our feet
land within thv gJt.-i- , ( Jeresaleiu."
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When Artwerlng Advertleemtnea
Kindly Mention This Papen

m

ire m far Ahead nt Ihe aid fahlroe4 Djeeeleetrlelt1 af a Ruad lifht eamlla. Putnam ra1ee Pea araelaanlf, a that ealthar ateta tke
haana ur aput Iba kalile. erne
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UN ROMANCE PECULIAR.
Precinct 29 J A La Rue, 1902, j
$200, exemption; Cha Townlev,
Minnie
1902, 200, exemption;
En que Figurad una Sentencia
Young, erroneous.
jona y un Indio de Pueblo.
Deeds of conveyance were ex- changed between the hoard, on
En la cuidad de Den ver vive una
behalf of San Miguel count v nnd!,
T
familia niuv resietable y bastan
Macedonia, de Homero and the..
,v,
te acomodada de la iue pende la
other liens of Antonio Abad lío- - . . v , joven muy
bien edu
mero, for he lots adjoining the señorita
.
frisa en sus treinta y
cada
tiue
,
.
,
counly jail on the south and iilint iMj liAit
rk A olid
a liml .
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Don Manuel Manzanares, del
Puertee! to do San Miguel, estuvo
en esta ciudad el Martes pasado
disponiendo de una gran cantidad de cebolla, la que consiguió

EL INDEPENDIENTE.
n On

OflcW

l

Crti

é (m

MíwíI.

A

veuder A dos centavos libra.
Semilla mixta para los pájaEl Lunes pasado se verificó en
ros, dies centavos el paqueteen la Iglesia Parroquial de Chnperi-to- ,
la botica de Mann
n
el enlace matrimonial del
jó-ve-

Tenemos el placer do anu ociar
Gregorio Homero, hijo de
que los corros eléctricos han co Don Teodoro Homero. deeta
meruado A correr jwr'estaciu ciudad, con la señorita Vicentita
dad.
Martinez, hija depon Felipe Mar
Don Hhritiio Maes.de (.'bnperí tiuez, de La Liendre.
to, visitó la ciudad A fines de la Doña Ana María Itivera deíinr.
wmana papuda roa negockw par duño, viuda del finado Don Cefe
ticularcK.
riño Garduño, del Arenoso, con
Kl Hcv. P.tíilberton, ofrece ven dado de Ieonnrd Wood, acom
der 12,000 ladrillos vitrificados pañada por sus hijos. Don Ago-pit- o
Gañía y esposa; Doña Mar
A f 20 el mil. Co to en Sania
Garduño de García y su nie-ttina
mas fjuo eso.
Isubelita, vintaron la ciudad
Kljóren Luciano Sanchez, ijuicn el Sábado
de la semana, pasada.
tiene la escuela de Sanchez a su
Damos lasgraciasA lossiguieu
cargo, estuvo en ladudad A prin
caballeros que han remitido
tes
cipifM de la remana.
la semana el precio de l.i
durante
Hon Matías Araron, despuetuscrición a Eu Iniikimcniuionti::
do hatar permanecido en la ciu
Murga rito Gonzales, Cabra, 50c.
dad algunos días partid uer pa KxtnuWado (arlev, Peralta, X.
ra su rancho en Su uta Cruz.
M. 2.00, Damacio Tafo.va, t.-00- ,
Lucero,
Don l'audro
haabicr
Felix Huevara, $2.00, Apolo-nito su carnicería ,v ofrece vender
(íonzales, $2,00, Ana Maria
carne de re, carnero y borrego Uivera do Garduño, Üfó.00. Made la mejor clase rí preeios bu nuel Manzanares. .f.'l.OO.
a,

-

o

ratísimos.

Frank Cayote, administrador

Ion IW'tiigno Martin'?. ha con del estado de Hert ha Cayote, ha
tratado tara que le hagan un ex entablado demanda en cout ra de

tenso salon en su proaedad
María Padilla y Maria I con o ra
lado surdelu plaza, para bailes García bajo un contrato de ove
,v reuniones públicas.
jas dadas A part ido el cual recia
l'n piano de primera clase, muy ma que ellas no lian cumplido y
poco usado se puede obtener muy para el cobro de una sentencia en
I

barato en la tienda do Música la suma de $1 ,000, y también pu
Columbina, adjunto al Hotel La ra cerrar una hipoteca dada para
JVnnAn, Las Vegas, X, M.
garantizar la fiel ejecución del
cout
rato.
Si sois molestado por una di
Hay desaires que se agradecen,
gestión débil probad las Cham- y
entre
ellos puede contarse lo
lierlain s Stomach and l.ivei
i lo respecto (
sliced
los $2H,000
Tablet. Us harán provecho.
Se venden en todas las botica. en bonos votados y girados por
el cuerpo de educación do la ciuMonarca sobre el dolor. I'aru
dad do Santa IY pura la consus quemaduras, cortadas, torcí
trucción do un edificio do escuela
das, mordeduras. Alivio instan publica en dichaciudad. Los
taneamcnle. Aceite Eléctrico del
(pie, quedaron A comIr. Tbonvis. l'n todas las boti prar los bonos
so han arrepenticao.
do del trato y A consecuencia de
Hay uu remedio nuicamenU eso '1 negocio su ha barajado.
en el muudo quo para do una vez
ASESINATO.
la comezones del cutis en cual
.loso
es el nombre lo un
Chavez
quier parte del cuerpo. Doan's
Ointment. L'n todas las boticas desafortunado quo fue1 asesinado
el SAbado panado en Fl Naci&0 centavos.
do Sandoval,
Una fiesta para los viajeros. Ll miento,, condado
un
por
cierto
Netor Anuya. Los
Extracto do Fresa Silvestre del
Dr. Fowler. Cura desluteriu, dia- los hombres lialáau estado trarrea, enfermedades de mar, nau bajando el) la construcción del
New Mexico, South
era. Agradable al tomarlo. A- ferrocarril
de
Lunibertou al Dado,
western,
ctúa prontamente.
o

atendido A ella.
"Fui' casi uu milagro. Los
Amargos dellurdotk para la nao.
gromo curaron de una terrible
enfermedad en todo mi cuerpo.
Estoy muy complacida.'' Miss
Julia Filbridge, West Coruwell,
Con ti.

Los señores Hajmundo Homero y Zacarías Vuldcx salieron con
uua partida de carneros el Lúncr
pas.' id o para Albuquerque, eii
donde tienen que. entregarlos a
un J. 1). Ihjnn, ijuicn los conipió
do I Km Lojeiiio lómelo.
Doña Martina M. de Serrano,
espo.Ni de oii Luciano Serrano,
1

le Santa Koca.

sr

acompañada

sus hijos, Cedro y Trinidad,
inoiiecieion en la ciudad algunos
días de la semana pasuda y de bi
pretente visitando A sus pulientes.
js-r-

1os

.

Lujan y Lucen
de cuta ciudad han aceptado b
agencia para oíim-- de venta ei.
los condados de San Miguel, Ia'üWood y (uttv, un hermoso y úli
gabinete de rocina (pieiiopodoi
menos que comprado A primen,
sefioi-c-

r

-

vista.
El flayito del Sil Marie Ileiiih
e el delicioso drama rural de In
vida de Nueva Inglaterra, l'n
carro lleno do hermosas eseenm
y efecto mucmicosy una cuín
pafiia do rara f xeeleneiu. en l
casa de Optra do Duncan el din
11 de Noviembre en la noche.

Para invert ir en la Asociación
de la Compañía do Edificios j
Prutamos del Aetna, diríiínnseí
f a Oficina en el edificio de Veeder,
Ias Vegas, N. M. Ectu Asocia
cíón paga eía por ciento en cuen-ta- i
de Depósito. Fnga ocho or
ciento de Inter en acciones maduras. Presta un peso do cada
dos de propiedad raiz bajo hipo
asociación es u
teca.

Ita

a.

tf.

las

jorar la situación del trabajador,

Convencio-

Algunos est An ya echando a rodar la vola y cogiendo la oc isión
por el copete eu el asunto de las
dos convenciones territoriales
jue tendrán los republicanos el
año venidero una para nombrar
delegados A la convención nacional y la otra pura la nominación
de un candidato pura delegado al
congreso. Varias son lus ciudades (pie reclaman estar derecho-sa- s
ti la preferencia, pero huyqne
tomar en consideración cuales
son las que mejor merecen la pie
ferencia por el derecho do 110 ha
berse tenido allí la convención
por mucho tiempo. Por supues
to, que bajo este pie ninguna tiene mejor derecho que Las Vegas,
que es una ciudad republicana y
la cabecera de un gran condado
republicano, y ipie lí m'is de eso.
hace años que no ha tenido nin
guna conveni i 'mi republicana
ilent.ro de sus ileiinrcaeiones, v
ahora lo toca por derecho laasig
nai lon de una ile las convenciones que Hern tenidas el "año pie
viene y creemos que indudable
mente la obtendii. Fu cuanto A
la otra convención e preciso que
sea tenida en uu punto céntrico
donde puedan concurrir los dele
gados de todas partes del Terii
torio y nos parece que los lua
res más propios serian ó ISernali
lio en el condado de Sandoval, ó
11

lo que consigiiireinos hiendo que
sean constantes y til ines en el
cumplimiento de nuestros debe- re. ÍX)s últimos dias del mes de
n
Diciembre próximo venidero
por primera vez la reunión

r'tT-

by

-

mas Grande Surtido de Muebles en el
estn nhnpn en evhihicinn en
nuestra tienda. Calidad garantizada. Precios
los mas reducidos.
F-7-L

j

jLJ ievvitnvlct

I

ve-rA-

representantes del Trabajo
Unidode Nupvo México de los diferentes ramos esparcidos por el
Territorio y n!lí so discutii'Aii
de

S-3-

C

I

ideas y so soinetei An resoluciones'
pie se crean propias para el
del Pueble TrabajaMiKMiuto,
F.n
T. I. X. M.
dor.
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para
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La Máquina es el Auxiliar del Obrero.

Estamos en la edad de la meen
nica y la maquinaria es la piedra
de toque de la industria. Hubo

niños
desde
$1.00

un tiempo ci que estuvo subordinada, js'i o hoy es la soberana,

hasta

pues no hay industria que pueda
prosperar sin ella.
Hay, sin embargo, opiniones
encontradas y no falta quien
piense que la maquinaria deja
muchos hraz sin trabajo. cuno
los dueños de atajos protestaron
en un tiempo contra la mención
de los cairos y lo cairo más
tarde contra e ferrocarril.

I

I

Cada una.

.50.

ll
riuarii is de $ ó.oO has- la 10.50.

V,

resallados hablan ftit
alto que todas las pueriles a

lOmpero los
111

As

aprensi' i.ies y queda eu pie el
imlescut ble d- que la uiaqui-n ía es h soberana de la indushe-ch-

-

o

1

n

si

tria.
Podrá suceder que el hombre
Los Lunas, en el condado de Va no esté contento con su invenCarruajitos de Nino, de $6 arriba
leticia, ambas son plazas republi- ción, pero es incuestionable que
MESAS COMO CL GRAVADO 24x24,
ó
canas y pertenecen
condados es su auxiliar más eficaz, pues si
Precio $2.25.
que contienen inmensa votación untes sólo contaba con diez
reptiblicmia y dan guindes maen las inanos. la máquina le
Aguamaniles como
yorías ul partido y ese es un títu- ofrece mil y pue le hacer mucho I
Gravado, 2.25.
lo mejor (pie ninguno para as. más en menos tiempo, porque la
gurar la consideración favorable maquina multiplica el producto
do la comisión territorial republi- y aminora la labor.
cana. No hay que dar la prefeLa mujer pobre, la que tenienrencia á plazas Demócratas cual do un buen fondo do honradez y
Ka ton el uño pasado, ni
se dió
pertenece. A la clase de los desamhay que admitir ni por un mo- parados, encuentra eu la niAqui-n- a
ALFOMBRAS
mento que Alamogordo, Gallup
su compañera y su amiga; la
nesde 12c hasta $150 la yarda.
u otras plazas demócratas pie
que sin condiciones h pone A su
Catres do Hierro en colores blanson propuestas para celebrar la servicio para ayudarla a buscar
co, azul, color de rosa y coloconvención, pues el partido repu- el pan para ella y para sus hijos,
rado, f3.75.
blicano no sacaría ninguna ven- y al pedalear, satisfecha de tener
taja de tal proceder A tu tieira, una maquina, recuerda aquellos
Nosotros damos estampas azugrulla, (pía esta 110 es tuya, debo tiempos en que necesitaba de do
má
' vmanmmmimmttmmimtmm4tmmm
nina
les mercantiles con cada compra
lilos decir A las plazas que
ce dias para hacer una camisa
SOPANDAS DO CAMA
Aparadores de $2.50
preferencia sin permane- que, sí lio estaba bien pespunta
.
1.
i
con dinero.
$2.50 Cachi una.
uasia
fiau.
cer ni partido republicano.
da, se le arrojaba á laca ra, mien- Mm
tras que ahora, sin abrigar esos
AL INDEPENDIENTE.
de-do-

IA

s

)

-

i

mttmm

m

pie-temí-

ta.
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Al.iiL'Qi'KUUt':. N. M.f Oct.

temores, puede hacer doce canii
sus en un día y ganar su jornal
honra lamente. La mujer desuní- N. M. U
parada quo antes podia ganar l"
Con la aguja cuatro ó ó pesos en
un mes, y hasta seis si velábalas!
noches enteras, ahora se puede!
bu-cIII 10. 1 1. ROSEMVAID
con su máquina desdedía. f. IÜISIAUALli L HIJO. I . ROSENWALD
HIJO.
si
y
cincuenta
pesos:
renta hasta
es una maestra cu el ai te, si la
confección artística de sus obias
murena ue acuerdo con ea soue
rana del mundo que se llama 1110- da, entonces su mA puna le pue- Nuestro entero surtido de Efectos Nuevos ha licuado va V
do dar cinco, seis ó diez msos día- ríos; en esto no soñaban esas on exhibición. Contiene los últimos productos del país y del exmismas mujeres eu el tiempo en
se han visto.
á Vdes. una cor
tranjero, que
que maldijeron de la que no esta- ni alcance do todas, cuando dial invitación para que pasen á visitar nuestros varios
errónea tncntccreyerou que la
veniaá arrebatarles el pan
de la boca.

CHAS. ILFELD

2 ).

Grande es la gratitud que con
servan hacia Yd., los promoto,
res de "La Fliíon de Trabajado- res de Nuevo México," por haber

tan bondadosamente y sin haber

sido solicitado tara ello, publica- (lóenlas columnas de su muy
aprceiahlo semanal io un tan her- boza medio A medio. No se sube moso ni tículo sobre nuestra or- cual fué la causa quo oi iginura gamzacion.
ivruntaino ntiora
este horrendo ci filien. El asi sino un pequeño espacio para explicar
ha escapado y no so sais do su el propósito do nuestra orga- nizacióu. (pie ya empieza n proparadero.
(lucir bien en el hermoso valle del
CUANDO HACEN TRIENOS
Itio tirando. Por años y años,
Fu Lus Vegas so están hacien
hemos visto en diferentes locali- do esfuerzos muy poderosos pura considerar todas las organi- dades levantarse sociedades que
han llevado por lema Sociedad de
Porzaciones ahora existentes.
Ayuda y Mutua Protección, las
pié no so hicieron tales proposi- cuales han venido al tin de unos
ciones antes de linbcrsccfectuudo
años quedaren liada, por el sim-- j
rUH MUTHtK'5 SAkE."
la incorporación en la Pinza V.
pie motivo de pie los roiiiolo- ja? Dicen muy bien cuando afir
historia agradablodo Nue-v- a
falsamente á dichas! l'na
titulaban
les
man, quo en la union etn la fuer.
Inglaterra está anunciada pa- sociedades, que muy lejos do se' t.
Yllt ll i.t ítt
llltilPiliKO- nil I
za Tan pronto que la plaza viegun el fin paja tpie fueron crea
ja so revistió del valor, y energía
11 de Noviembre próximo. Ha
das se convertían eu tram ñus po-- l
pie era investirlo pura hacer re
,
beis hecho algo en tu vMa que to
uno y otro partido, i,
,
conocer sus derechos, luego vino lincas
lime sentir mejor haberlo hecho.
pueblo
nuestro
Por
coiisimnento
A ser l'eslietudil por los dctllAs,
üiel) esa es la dase do seiilimien- en lugar de unirse v protegerse se;
m
nun tit
in j t futid
Ahora que sucede qué? MocioIn
m na
nuuía-ti- inliii
wkiijw
desunía aun mA y reina ba la M, , Min n',,nuim
,
.,
nes, opiniones y proposiciones !
a
a ai ríe jieain eu la gran urania
y nuda voluntad, da
tin en orden. I levado sean sus discordia Trabajadores Unidos
rural, "por Mothor'sSake." Hay
l'uiou de
Combule."
nombres
un carAeter nuevo en el teatro
do Nuevo México, lejos de eso, lie.
l.ittle.ío. lili un momento tiene
SUCESO MILAGROSO.
va por lema, Cnioii, Fraternidad
el siguienNos comunica el Daily New y verdadera Paridad Crist riu un, cauto encada palabra,
Y
hay otro cate son lágrimas.
Mexican, ile Santa Fe, ipie el Do y su noble tiu va diiigido á unir
so parece ni "Pescador
que
rácter
ó
.níiigo pasado un niño de dos cu amor fraternal
todo varón
Solitario" llaaiádoso "Kl Solitay
de
de
de
F.
iños medio
edad, hijo
cualquiera profe.
trabajador
rio Viejo." Kl tiene tu atención
Vé. Diinluvy,
manejador de la sióll, empleo y estado l lespi-ctcompañía mercantil del mismo de raza, política ó religión, liara desde el momento que se para en
el tallado, no dice una palabra,
nomine, andaba junto con una lo posible para enseñar A los
de una escena A la ot ra, iteleu anita de él en el zaru4n en miembros (pie la componen A pasa
al
ro
propio tiempo se apartan
el segundo pi-y hallando la nyndaiseel uno al otro eu sus
sus labios y s oye su voz y cuntí
ventana nbícita tió que había difcn lites oficien, dándose la pre.
suena. Pespuis de todo,
u a
ra quo conducía al te ferencia en todo y por todo Antes dulce
bueno en este munhav
bastante
hoy id momento se trepó en ella (le ir Act ros que lio sostengan do'.
cuando ÍIm llagando al techo nuestros principios. Si logramos
REV DF LA MANTECA.
del segundo piso deslizó treinta lillest ros tines comprelldcrémosel
pies y cayó abajo en la banqueta porqué los extrangeros (pío vie
Mr. Swift, opulentísimo liego
de piedra y tai padre lo levantó lien cutre nosotros proscrnn cianteen c u nes, de Chicago, acapor muerto. Fuá exanimación mientras que nosotros caímos ba do hacerse dueño do la mayor
suK'rficíal fué hecha por el Dr. cada dia mas cu la pobreza. Para parte de la manteca de cerdo
Knnpp, quien descubrió pie el ni- hacer sto, debemos íliiuiiiar por existente eu todo el mundo. La
ño no estaba muerto, en seguida completo la política de utr existencia total excede l(t de
fué llevado A su asa cu la aveni nuestro inedi... No quiero decir 210.000 tercerolas, y Mr. Swiftse
da 1I0 Palacio y do nuevo foó exa- por esto que dejaremos de ejercer halla en posesión de 120.000 cu
minado jMir los doctores Morris nuestro sagrado del echo do ciu yo valor actual os do $5.000,000,
y Pupplowell quienes dechiruroii dadanos, no, debemos de ejercer- y acaba de exportar .10,000,
que lio habla huesos quebrados lo con mán cuidado, escogiendo
más para aliviarse do la
ni lastimadas interiore. Fl
uiparcialiiieiite hombres dignos plétora. Parece, que, en uu ansia
ndemAs do lastimarse las na- de nuestro siifraiiio y que vean do acaparar manteca la pagó" en
rices que sin embargo no sera un por nuestros inteivhesdeuna ma algo más do lo ipio actualmente
desfiguramiento
y ñera justa y equitativa.
vale, y si no sale ella pronto, co.
lái conclusión diró pjo esta so- ri o s'ligro de que so le ponga
una cortada cu la barbo, no
mavor.
liviad lleva por tin elwaryme-

condado
rriba. So
pegó
un hucha- dice que Anuya le
10 A Chavez (pie lo partió la ca
do Hio

en el

La compañía do Carnaval f
Talbot y Whitney, ha presenta-dbus atracciones durante esta
emana en la plaza de Las Vegas
oriente y grao satisfacción se han
expresado por todos los que han
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ESPECIALES.
Guarden los Cupones OFERTAS
Las
se-

ofrecemos durante esta
son de valor. Damos cupones mana. Lean esta lista con aten-clon- ;
para premios de loza con toRopa do abajo para hombres, de
das las compras por efectivo.
lana natural y pelor- Acabamos de recibir un gran
de camello, barato?
prenueva
de
loza
para
surtido
por SI. 75. EspecialM
Ropa de abajo para Señoras
mios. Vengan á verlo.
gruesa y con bueiiv
forro, blanca y Ecrú,
Prueben un par de Zapatos

oo

"Ultra" para Señoras.

Precio, $3.50.
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Es el mejor zapato que se fabrica.' No hay mejores. Se garan-

tiza Satisfacción.
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l:irnl:i. Á0o. Ksnoíin1
Cr V
Un lote de cuellos de li- -,
no de los que valen
2f)ct. Especial,
.
A

Zapatos "Dongola" para Señoras,
punta de charol,
AF3
bien hechos, valen I llhk
81.50. Especial,

IVJ

Icon los testimonios abajo.
Ciudadanos promineiites hacen
0
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,.sta medicina not able.
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Kl M?il:r canuto Lucero dice: Per
dice Con
alüuneiito la fa mucho anon nil pna tino de tleiet o
I í
rn t ni
ataque niny pelitri
par doleré riutnátk'im .( diarrea, mu tncilíciii II II II. I.a he uxado lomruu hit nipif d.-- l Loiuo enraett?.
porque I lin unlo y conozco quo p pl inrtianionto para dolores dn rutóma-if- o Kntóncp me dccedl ú proliHi- - la muii-ciñ- a
II II li y uHndola mi i'xsu Im
y como jjiiru'Hi'o pura el nml di
juiede roncgutr.
mejor remedio q ti
fecolu nilo cotiiplelaiiientr.
Üecotnit
y he ttvildi) alivio
route j
itiinclt'in e el lint miperlorile
Kn tu i
A todo
ecte retnedio ron. o l tiiiieli-cíent1h tnrjor
Contadero
(jm
juiiiái ofiecljo al público.
u rU
quo jamá I f uado.
mío.
(411H jimnU he
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notadlo II II
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huta ndinírabl iiiedieina se vende por todo, lo eomerei oites y liot icarios.
llOf fm Ioh nnic ifentes y destribuídore al por ma.vor.
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